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Money in More Mules

\

The stock furinet* of the Fanhaiulle 
has a rare oi»poiluniiy now, ami one 
•\vhicti will continue for some years, 
to real* wealth from the breeding of 
jnuh'S, says the t'hillieothe Hornet, 
h'vt'iy farim*r on the plains shouUl 
raise ,fj'oni two or three to any number 
<>}■ thest' animals be can conveniently 
handle.

'^riiere were never so few nudes in 
.America as now.- in St. H**uis. where 
generall.v ph-nty of mules can be 
found, it is almost impossible to pur
chase any. A car load wt*uld exhaust 
the supj)ly in ('hicago. When a.sked 
i f  lu' coulil give reasons for this stale 
o f affairs, a noted Kentucky breeder 
said tlial the rniteil States was ship- 
l>in,g more mules to foreign market.s 
than was cv*m' known before in the 
hi.'-iory of tin* country. He stated that 
40.()do of the animals were used on the 
P; iTaina « anal, and as th<‘ work Is 
Very hard, m.iny of this number die 
tvery y iar  and more have to be sup- 
l licd from the Tnited States.

'Phis demand, whii h will continue for 
several years, will keei> the price tip 
to the top notch. With the.se concli- 
lion.s and the oullo<*k for high prit'cs, 
farmers all over the country are turn
ing their attention to mule raising and 
l^aidiaiidle bn'cdei’s are In a position to 
icai* ft ric-h harvest of d<dlars if they 
will but take adv.antage of the situa- 
tuin. He should, however, breed and 
rear imimal of the first class, as it Is 
just as easy to put a heavy animal on 
th(‘ market, ami <*ne which will bring 
u fancy price as it is to breed an 
inferior animal wbicb will sell for only 
small figures.

'I'lie time is most propitious. Raise 
Tiniles! \

F LA T T E R IN G  ANGUS PROSPECTS

Secretary Gray Writes Encouragingly 
of 1908 Conditions

ill a letter t<* members of tlie Atigus 
Ilecor*] Association, notifying tliem of 
tile issuance of volume 17 of the asso- 
<dat ion's record. Secretary Tliarlcs 
(ha\ calls attentiofi to the reduction 
in price of fiom %2 to $I per vi>lume 
until l>e<‘. 31. The secretar.v says fur- 
thei'; “To Jiiembers of the ass»)clation 
Ihe .'-ecretary was instriieted to quote 
comjiletc sets (,*f volumes tr* 17 inchi- 
slvo, or volumes to complete sets al
ready ef*mmenced at the reduee<l priee 
of it I per Vithnne. Mend)ers that al- 
reail> have volumes 1 to 16 inclusive 
ar(' »‘milled to volum»' 17 at the re- 
dms'd luie»-*. Any momher wlio lacks 
nt).v of the hack volumes to c«*mph*te 
his ' ĉt can gel them, together with 
Atilumi' 17 at tlie naluced price of $1.

“ Th*‘ supply of . several of the 
Volumes is becoming very liinite»!. If 
fbe constant selling rate continues diir- 
htg tlie next two months as It has In 
the i*ast. we venture to say the supply 
cjf several volumes will be exhausteil. 
This will be the last ojiportunit.v for 
im'inhers to secure complete sets of 
the herd book. Any volume will be 
sent prepaid by mall or express fex- 
pr«‘ss preferred, especially If nu»re 
than one volume is to be sent),

“ The secretary of the Association 
needs th»> urgent a.sslstance o f each 
and every member to g«‘t breeders 
that aro m*n-meinbers to join the a.s- 
soclation so that they can be more 
active in pushing the affair.s of the 
ass«»claU<*n and the interests o f our 
great premier beef breed,

“ The association ha.s now sTmut 1,- 
630 memher.s. So far thi.i year we 
hr.vo enr<*lled 180 members, which Is 
about forty more than has been en- 
rolle.l during any entire year In the 
past. The total receipts o f the asso
ciation up to (late this year show a 
healthy Increase compared with pre\d •
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UH y<‘ars o f Its lift». This should b« 
‘•r> irratifyins: to fv<*ry ineinb<*.r 
he a: sodaf inn. e.specfaliy when the 

■ .ot in taki’ii into consideration that 
v’ory assoi iiUion of our nature that 

’ coids produfinK animals re-
•M'fs ;i much smaller’ volume of busi
es. Ki om nearly <-very point o f 

iew tile Aiiffus cattle business seems 
uttering:. During- the year 1907 the 
n.mis auctions made* an average of 
I3ri. On fouiteen sales held from 

.Ian. 1 to June 30, 190S. an average of 
•.163.3:. was made;-No sen.sational aver- 
ige« figure in the abov'e, the highest 
heirig $3<i:> and the lowest $73.65. Thl.s 
iveiage sliould be very encouraging 
m  ̂iew of the fact that several of the 
Vest sales of the sea.son are yet to be 
f.eld.

“ 'I’here lias been a very heavy crop 
of hay. well cured and put up in 
■:pleiidi<I condition, and the universal 
-caking rains thruout the corn belt has 
:ssnred us of a humi.er corn crop, to- 
geth<*r w ith abundance’ of good fall and 
'■.inlei- pasture'.

"An.vone elesiring to make e>ntrles 
for the .Aniei’ican Royal show to be 
leld at Kansas Oity, Mo., can obtain 
Maliks ))v .iddressing the undersigneel. 
'riiose' desiring to enter’ a few (’hê U'C 
inlmals in the Kansas Oity As.soe’ia- 
fion sale should address Sec’re’tary 
'̂ Jra> at emce. Anything pe’rtaining to 
the Inteniittiorial k.xposilion sht.uld be 
:iddr’c.“sed to II. 11. Ileide, supc’rintend- 
. Ill, i:. S. Yards, C'liie’asro. 111.

“ In crtru’Iusion we wisli to state this 
'.s the slack time of the vear in th • 
:».sso< iiiti«.>n office, ami it will be great
ly appreciated by tlie se’e’retary if 
hree’dei’s will foi’ward any businessi 
they have In form of ai.plk’atlons for 
entr.v at once. Knlrie’s received and 
re'coreled just now will he tire means 
of disti’ihuting the work in assoe’iation 
office and eliminating the c’ongestiop 
of -««’ccipts during the winter months.”
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P an h a n d le  C attle  In creasin g

Curing the Borrowing Habit
In a i>rusi)erous village in the north- 

ve.st. a village tliat had not yet arisen 
to tire dignity of a public banker, there 
lives a Irouscwife noted for her indus
try and energy. Her mother was a 
.;rea1 bread-maker an«l she (the young 
lousewife) had always, from her girl- 
’>ood, beeti accustomed to high-grade 
lome-made bread.

Her inotiier said there was one great 
ecret to bread-making, knead, knead, 
;uead! 'fhe lazy, shiftless, slovenly wo- 
.yan, who threw her mix together any 
d<i way and trusted to good luck fo- 
.he yeast to work thru,. never mud’i 
:i*od bread. It was beyond her.

So wlu’U this «laugliter of her mother 
ook to licrself a husband and. in turn, 
lossed her own kitchen, ,slu* made 
•read* as mother used to make It. She 
ot the best flour, and there is only 
lie best flour, it wouhln't be best If 
here were more than one, and the 
est of everytiiing el.se and slie made 
reail. 'Plu* advii’e of her mother took 
eep root in her and as far as bread 
vas (’oncerned. she did not propose to 
it at her end of the table and listen to 

'ler Imsband prate about bread as 
iiotlier (his mother) use'd to make.

So slie kneaded and kneaded and 
.neaded, and. exercising due eare als.> 
II ether directions, slie always took 
rom lier oven a batch of light, full- 
.oluuK'd. nut-brown, sw<>et bread. 
V'onien win or lose reputations, and 
he won a reputation as #  bread-mak- 
•r. An<l the neighbors began to bor- 
ow’. Tile borrowing habit became con- 
irmed and our good and industrious 
’.ousewife found that. Instead of hav- 
Mg oii(. baking day. she must bake 
‘ wii’M a wcv’k to insure brea.l being In 
lie house.

Of course, tlie neighbors returned 
heir lit;»VOS of bread, and .«ueh bread! 

Kneaded with a spoon or stirred in a 
•all with a poker, but no elbow grease 
•sed as shortening. As a rule it was 
oarse and .-ibomlnable bread, streaky 
ind lumpy. She wouldn't put such 
iread on her table, so sitting down she 
•ut on her thinking cap.

As Mrs. Jones returned her loan, she 
vould write on a slip of paper. "Mrs. 
lones. Her bread," and the loaf wouhl 
ro into tlie bread tin and there re- 
iialn one, two or three weeks, until 
Mrs. .Tones jfot bread-hungry again for 
i really good slice of home-made and 
.round would come Mrs. Jones' littU 
rlrl for ihe loan of a loaf o f bread.

So going to the pantry our indus- 
rlous and intelligent housewife would 

;.*»ke Mrs. Jones’ own loaf of bread, 
leaulifuily stale by this time, and 
oberly band .same to the observing 
ind somewhat astonished child, and 
•He. (the nies.senger) took back home a 
'iiaf o f her mother’s own broad.

And the borrowers or.«* an j ill in du»’ 
ourse got hack a lo<if of their own 
stale,** and. as a result, the borrowing 
.abit ceased In the neighborhood. The 
ndustrlous bread-makihg woman 
'»aJies now but once a week. a.s of yore, 
ind when people come to tea they all 
praise her beautiful. white, sweet 
bread, and eat bountifully of it. ask 
'or her formula, but never attempt 
to borrow. The story had traveled 
tround.— Bakers’ Review’.

The Panhandle of Texas shipped out 
more cattle last year than ever be
fore and yet at this time, cppari'iitly 
contains more cattle than it has at tl’ is 
time in previous years. This fact i.s 
set down in black and white in the an
nual report o f the general liv<* stock 
department of the (^olorailo & .South
ern and Fort Worth & Denver lines, 
w’hlch will presently be issued in 
pamphlet form.

This showing is considered the most 
marvelou.s on record in view of the 
fact that the last two years have w it
nessed the breaking up of many of the 
big ranches in tlie northwestern por
tion of the state. Yet in the fact of 
this rapid disappearance of the large 
tracts of pasture, approximately 1,000 
more carloads of cuttle were carried 
out of the Panhandle la.st year than 
ever known before. '

The increase in catth’ shi|>ments 
wiicn everyone^ including even tlie Fort 
Worth & Denver officials, had expect
ed a material decrease, is taken

many live stock agents to mean the en
trance of tlie small stock farmer Into 
the domain of the extensive cattle 
raiser. In other words, where former
ly one ranchman was found with 1,000 
head of cattle, now 1,000 little stock 
farmers are found with three or four 
i’Bttle. especially is this true in tlie 
('hillicothe valleys, where grading of 
cattle lias been in progress the past 
five years.

Speaking of tliis unexpected increase 
in cattle shipmentie-<uU_-af’’Tne Panhan
dle, a representative of the live stock 
department of the Denver .said:

“ This report, showing such a big in
crease—about 1,000 cars on our line 
alone— i.s a great argument in favor of 
the statomi’iit that the number of cat
tle in the Panhandle is increasing, and 
it might also be switclied into an argu
ment for the other side, by a.ssuming 
that last year all of the big ranchmen 
shipped out their cattle after cutting 
up their ranchos into small farnw«.” 
— Amarillo Daily Panliandle.

D e c re a se d  F e e d in g  in Illinois
Iiulii’ations gained from reports from 

many sections of the country tribu
tary to the St. Louis market indlia 'e 
deiroascd cattle feeding tlie coming 
winter, says tlie National Livcsto<’k 
Reporter. Should this prove true, 
wliat will be tlie result? Higher i»rioe.s 
so it kioks. Another indication of this 
lies in the fact tliat 've have liad a 
very dry summer and feeders have 
lushed their (‘attle to market just as 
tliey did In IflOl. The result of that 
droutli was witnessed with tlie liigh- 
cst prices the local .trade ever lield 
tlie following year. Will 190S bring 
about the same results?

Altiio the higli price o f corn is 
tlie fai’tor and stumbling block against 
a normal feed this winter, the «ipinion 
of sellers and buyers at the local mar
ket is that w'e will see very liigh- 
cattle prices the latter part of the 
winter and «luring the spring, and tliat 
tlie fceiier who is tempted to feed his 
ntocU this liigh prii’od rgain will get 
ample returns for his investment.

Price of Corn and Stock Cattle.
Reporteii bids for new eWn range 

fioni r>5 to 65, \vhi(’h is etjuavilent to 
70 to 75c (’orn in the spring and will 
give tile farmer leeway of 1(» to i5o 
«111 tlie present price.

'riiere is another thing to lake into 
consideration and tliat is tliat feeding 
«attle arc selling much cheaper than 
a year ago. At current values gotid 
average feeding steers can be had 
around $3.60 amt .sole« le«l grades 
around $4. when Hast year like cattle 
wc’i’o st'lllng from $4(iri'i.60. Of course 
last year the farmer was getting GOo 
corn ami with his thin steers I’ostlng 
him ratlier high, what was the result 
of his winter’s w«*rk During the
latti'T’ part of the year ami tlio fir.-it 
of th«’ spring months the best he w.is 
receiving on the market was $6 for 
his fat stuff and it was not until the 
nildille of June that the $S mark was 
reaclieil.

Tile heavy li«iiiidation of beeves this 
.summer and fall and th«* apparent 
iiulifference of countrymen to buy 
many more tliliv steers is cau.sing even 
the most conservative eommissi«m men 
t«» forecast .some «if the liighe.st mar
ket.*« the trad«' lias ever kimwn.

Effect of th# Drouth.
The pr«»tracte«l «liy weatiier in Tlll- 

mds and many otlier states lias had the 
« ffect of «Iryin.: up pastures, aiul if 
there sli«)ul«] be a frost during the next 
few days. th«>re would undoubtedly be 
a lot of unnieroliantable corn that can 
be markete«! in im other way so prof
itably as by feeding it to cattle, hogs

and sheep. And. if used In conne< ti«->ii 
with cotton .seed meal and hulls vvouUl 
put tlie stock in prime condition for 
the market.

According to an estimate made by 
the illinoi.s Grain Dealers’ A.s.sociation 
yestorda.v, the corn crop of the state 
this year will only be 221,000.000 
bushels, comiiared with 342,756,000 
bushels last year. But the .sliowers 
reported this week will he o f benefit 
to pastures and may be of material as- 
.slstance in giving sto«'k a good start 
.so dial it will not re«|Uire as niucli corn 
and cotton s<*ed jtroduf’ts to put stock 
in a good fat condition as it otherwise 
ivtjuld.

One of the oldest commission men 
stated tile other day tliat years ago 
when worlds of fat cattle and liogs 
were .<elling at $4'ii 4..50 that had been 
r’e«l 2510 35«' corn, tfie cattle made 
money on that basi.s, and he could not 
see why, with all the indications that 
are before u.s, even with corn twice as 
liigli as th«m. there wasn’t a profit la 
1 ceding.

Illinois Stockman's Opinion.
W olf Balz« nstein. who lives in Men- 

and ('ounty, HI., one of the best grain 
and cattle producing sections to be 
found in tlie state, is here thi.s w’eek 
buying hulD and stocke and feeder 
stf’ers. W olf has been coining: here 
for years in this capacity and lie has 
gotten t«i be a very familiar and us« ful 
c’bariicter to the local market. . His 
.laily trips thru tlie country keep 
him posted on current topics and w hen 
seen by a Reporter repriesentatlve 
stated; “ Pastures are very dry and 
i-hort, on account of the protracted 
droulli, and uniess there are some 
bcnefh'ial rains sliortly farmers will be 
getting rid ef their cattle instead of 
buying more. Tliis T notice so much, 
as it affects my business, and T have 
found the di'niand in general rather 
nominal for thin steers. Most of the 
feeders ««insider corn entirely too high 
t«i feed ,an«T are not «lisposed to bor
row m«mey at big interest and take 
tlio chaiic«‘s ’Y fotding high priced corn 
to their cattl«' and h«.iss. The «attlo 
markets of the future look good l i  
me. however, and I do not see what is 
going to prevent market values from 
soaring. I look forward to the fact 
that many of the feeders that 1 know', 
who are able to handle their own .s(«i«’k 
and feed it through, are all going to 
use th-> high priced corn for their 
.«■tock and every indication points to a 
\ery profitable investment.”

Big Shortag# in Hides
Tanners made a condition in green 

hides which is unprecedented and per
plexing. During the first half o f 1908 
a (’attle shortage of nearly 1.000,000 
head developed. This estimate Is base<l 
on the very generally accepted state
ment that the packers kill 50 i>er cent 
of the cattle slaughtered In the «*oun- 
t r y .

At eight principal packing points the 
cattle kill since Jan. 1, 1908, is 2.929.- 
800. against '3.809.800 the correspon«!- 
Ingi iieriod of 1907, indicating a de
crease of 517,000.

Allowing a like shortag*' In eounllcy 
butcher and fanner kill, the hide sup
ply la approximately 1,034,000 leas than 
a year ago at this lime. This compari- 
aon «llsclosea a shortage of cattle and 
consequently of hides e«iually sturtlini: 
and unaccountable.

Inquiry of cattle commissl«>n mer
chants elicits the statement that dur
ing the period of depression last fall 
cattle raisers were unable to carry

WEAK m  RECEIPT FR F F
Any man who suffers with nervous 

debility, loss of natural pow’er, w’eak 
bac!:, failing memory or deficient man
hood, brought on by excesses, dissipa
tion, unnatural drains or the follies o l 
youth, may cure himself at home with 
a simple prescription that I will gladly 
send free, in a plain sealed envelope, 
to any man who will write for it. A. 
E. Robinson, 3818 Luck Building, De
troit. Michigan.

No Range Dickers Yet
Brt'eders’ Gazette: T«> date not a

.single contract for feeding sheep or 
lambs has been made on the ra«ge. 
J. M. Wilson, the big Kansas City tced- 
er, made an offer last week for ’a band 
of Wyoming lambs at $4. weighed up 
at Alliance, Nebraska, and freight paid 
to the Missouri river, but it was 
promptly rejected. Wilson asserts that 
in view of the feed bill hei cannot a f
ford to pay more. None of the big 
feeders have shown the least dc.sire 
t.j insure a supply for winter feeding 
operations an«l the lively’ trade le- 
«’cntly, at Chicago and Omaha^^ is on 
farmer account exclusively. ColoiwJo 
is silent, exci’pt an occa.slonal threat 
to put in fifty  per cent of last ycar’ .s 
purchases in any case anJ to buy this 
limited number at considerably lower 
prices, Colorado shows a disposition 
to stand pat on its original propo.sitioii 
to breeders to cut prices and fet ’2h Ihe 
stuff to a nearby point to be appraised 
instead of following last year’s pi-ac- 
tlce of buying on the range, full .o? 
grass, and weighing up en route with 
only one night’ s shrink. The fall fe’_*d- 
er market will be shaped largely by 
what Montant and -Wyoming have to 
offer, as Idaho lambs are mostly faU

COMMERCE.— Hard winds accom- 
panie«! by heavy rains, have done 
great damage to cotton in the fields. 
Some estimate the damage at 50 per 
cent of the entire crop. ‘

I N E U S O I V -  

O R A ^ U Q M O I N  

B U S I N E S S
Fort Worth and San Anttsnlo, Texas, 

guarantees to teach you bookkeeping 
and banking in from eight to ten 
weeks, and shorthand in as short a 
time as any other first-class college. 
Positions secured, or money refunded. 
Notes accepted for tuition. For cata
logue address J. W. Draughon, presi
dent. Sixth and Main streets, Fort

T w e n ty -fifth  Year

THE VNIVERSITY OF TEXAS

their cattle and were compelled to rush 
them to market. But refer«*ncc to 
cattle slaughter figures .at the leading 
packing points during November an«l 
December. 1907, show a decrease of 
302.058 head from the slaugter during 
the last two month« o f 1906. Or. <iom- 
putiiig the packers’ kill of this country 
since Nov. 1. 1907, which Includes the 
period o f business depression, we find 
a falling off. In round figures, of 817,- 
000 head.

While the tanneries of this country 
have operated for the past eighteen 
month.s on a greatly restricted input, 
the decreased cattle slaughter and tan
ning facilities possessed by the pack
ers have enabled the latter to obtain 
well nigh record breaking quotations 
for hides during a quiet business sea
son. Wliat would result in case of a 
resumption of normal activity In the 
leather trade is interesting to <H>njec- 
ture. The present partial increase In 
activity has surely been reflected In 
the hide and skin market.—Shoe and 
Leather Reporter.

Main University, Austin;
Medical Department, Galveston.

Co-Educational. Tuition Freet
A N N U A L  E X P E N S E S , $180 A N D  

U P W A R D S .
Session opens Wednesday, 

September 23d. 1908.
COLLEGE OF ARTS ; Cou.’ses leading 

to the Degrees of Bachelor and Mas
ter of Arts and Doctor of Philosophy.

DPiPARTM ENT OF EDU CATION : 
Professional courses for teachers, 
leading to elementary, advanced and 
permanent certificates.

EN G IN EERIN G  D E P A R TM E N T : De
gree courses in civil, electrical and 
mining engineering.

L A W  D E P A R T M E N T  (In its new 
building): Three-year course, lead
ing to Degree of Bachelor of Laws, 
with State license,

SUMMER SCHOOL: Regular Univer
sity and Normal courses; seven 
weeks.

Session 1909 begins June. 12.
For catalogue, address

W ILSO N  W ILL IA M S . Registrar.
M EDICAL D E P A R T M E N T : Session,

eight months, openli\g September 
28th. Four-year course In medicine; 
two-year course In pharmacy; three- 
year course in nursing. Thoro lab
oratory training. Exceptional clin
ical facilities in John Sealy HospItaL 
University Hall, a dorrhitory for 
women students ot medicine.

For catalogue, address
W . S. CARTER. Dean.

VERUNAIV COURSE AT HONE
I ■>>>■■ e#H»t tactaii

ftfrwML p—ttfc— ••ecMAfai

»•t.l y.Lowoen.Onnn
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Remarkable Development
W. L. Payne, of Antler», Okla,, was 

here the latter’ part of laat w'eek with 
a shipment of grass steers, making his 
sticond consignment for the week, or 
around a dozen loads that he has sold. 
A5r. Payne is an old timer at the busi
ness, being for the past thirty years or 
»«• an active dealer and raiser. Dur
ing his time he stated that he had seen 
some remarkable changes, instancing 
the fact that the cattle of today are so 
far superior to the olden days, when 
the longhorns were as plentiful as bees 
In the hive. Now, however, they are 
lare and in their places they liave well 
bred cattle» among which can be found 
a.s fine herds as anywhere In the coun
try. There has been wonderful de
velopment in the lands. The large 
ranches are fast disappearing, and 
where farmers used to be counted on 
the fingers they are now plentiful, and 
the products of the field, both in Texas 
and Oklahoma, are fast forging them to 
the front as a .source of supply. Years 
ago they did not have the railroad fa- 
chities of the present day, and to get 
their cattle to Northern pastures had 
to drive their herds hundreds of miles 
over the old Chism trail, and it was a 
common sight in those days, whenever 
they got on rolling land to see in the 
distance a dozen or so o f herds in the 
distance, which is much less frequent 
these days. In concluding his remarks 
he stated that the cotton crop has 
grown nicely, but the crop of corn is 
not up to last year’s average on ac
count of the heavy spring rains.— N:i- 
tioMHi livestock  Reporter.

Another Ranch Sold.
Another large track of land nettr 

t ’ hildress has changed hands aiul will 
bt' cut into small farms and sold t«> 
actual settlers. The land is the old 
“ Doggie” Coleman ranch and lies about 
fifteen miles south of Chlldres.s and in 
Cottle county. The deal was ma^e by 
Hardin & Wade and was sold th K. Ft. 
Alexander by D. T. Hayden. The lanvl 
is all good farming land and  ̂ will add 
several families to Childress trading 
territory. The ranch contained near
ly five sections and of this amount all 
i.-i tillable except abouC five hundred 
acres.—t'liildress Indc^.

Cattle Prospee» in Texas.
There has not ^ e n  enough rain in 

south Texas to ipsure winter grass, but 
during the past liionth the whole coun
try has had pfioisture enough to put 
the grass in /feood condition, says the 
Sun Anloni«y Express. The cattlemen 
are <'onfideritly exi>ecting rtiin not lat
er than September 20. In fact, 
indications are good that some r>fin 
will fall in the near future. The weath
er is getting cooler and that will have 
a tendency to make the eartli retain 
it.s moisture. There will he no occa
sion for feeding anything this winter, 
and if the rain.s come at opportune 
times fat cattle can be shipped all 
winter, but o f coiir.se much will de
pend on the price of the market. There 
is every reason to believe that grass 
cattle will sell at the record high price 
next spring, and therefore shippers are 
not making arty calculations for mar
keting <-att1e before about March

Woman RecQvcrino.
T. J. Wornall. of Liberty, Mo., who 

has been spending the last few week.s 
at t'olorado Springs. Colo.. Is now lo
cated at the Boulder-Colorado sanl- 
tariub. Boulder. Colo. In a charac- 
teri.vtie letter received from him by 
the Breeder.s Special. Mr. Wornall 
showed hi.s interest in the doings of 
all the various Shorthorn herds at the 
fairs, and .státe.s that he will be at 
home by the first of October. Mr. 
Wornair.s health is gradually improv
ing and we will rejoice with his many 
friends in the news of his earlj' and 
complete recovery.

600 Cows Resold
The 600 head of mixed cattle pur- 

cha.sed a few' days ago by P. R. Clark 
from Ike Funk have been re.sold. The

cew's go to Thornton A  March, and the 
steers to Jenks Blocker. Mr. Clark 
will ship the calves to F'ort Worth. The 
total amount paid for the bunch was 
about 512,500.— San Angelo Standard.

Good Cotton and Tobacco Crops
“ Altho our spring was N-ery wet and 

the summer dry, I look to see our corn 
make from 90 to 95 per cent of last 
year’s yield,” said T. C. Wood, o f Mar
tin, Tenn., who was here with cattle 
the latter part o f the past week. “ The 
spring i*ains damaged our wheat and 
the average wdll be low. However, cot
ton and tobacco have had excellent 
growth and is of good quality. W e 
have very few cattle left in my coun
try compared with former years. W e 
do scarcely any feeding, most of our 
corn being used for other purposes, 
for which we have been getting 70c 
and I bave known it to sell as high 
us 80c in some localities. The new 
corn is receiving bids o f 60c, but it 
will be selling at 50c before many 
transactions have been effected.”— 
National Livestock Reporter.

Best Lot Shipped
The car of cows purchased a few 

days ago by Jenks Blocker from Fay
ette Tanker.sley and shipped to Fort 
Worth by the purchaser, proved to be 
one of the best lot o f cows shipped 
from San .\ngeIo this year, the heavl- 
<‘st one of the bunch tipping the 
scales at fourteen hundred pounds. The 
day on wliich tlie stock was shipped, 
tbeie was an interesting guessing con
test among the stockmen at the pen.s. 
R. P. r ia rk  won the “ jack pot.” for tho 
money put up by each who made a 
giie.ss at the weight of the heaviest 
cow. His guess was thirteen hundred, 
tlie highest. Fayette Tanker.sley is to 
be coinplimenteti for raising one of tlie 
best lots of cows ever shipped from 
lu re. and Mr. Blocker is to he con- 
grattilaled for having the lU'rve to l)uy 
such a bunch.— San .\ngelo Fitandard.

BIG CORN D E A L

Chillicothe, Texas, Transaction lin -
volves 30,000 Bushels

C H lL L ir o T H E .  Texas, S<*pt. 28. -H .  
C. T'arrington, one of ( ’ hilllcothe’s 
grain men, closed a deal for the entire 
corn crop of the Hardeman County 
Irrigation Comi>any, consisting of 700 
aci'cs. Or about 30,000 husliels. Tire 
sale Invtdves about 520.000. It spraks 
well for ( ’ hillicothc for a borne man 
to make this deal.

Colonel Skinner Recovering
CnU»nel \V. E. Skinner, who has b''cn 

suffering for the i>ast week with cal
culi in the kidneys. Is reported to be 
much improved and it is hoped that he 
will he out in a few days. He siifferc.i 
very severely and for a time it was 
f«-ared that an operation would be 
ne<-es.sary. His many friends will be 
glad to see him out again.— Denver 
Record-Sto<-k man.

Colonel Pryor Buying Steers
Ike T, Pryor ha.s bought from Mrs. 

Mrs. Felix Shaw somewhere between 
6,550 and 7,000 steers, including year
lings, twos, threes and over, located in 
I..aSalle, Dimmit and Webb counties. 
About 2,500 of the three.s and fours will 
be deliverd in November, the ones and 
twos Jiext May and the remainder of 
the aged steer.s next June. Prices an* 
rot given out, .but the deal will foot 
up between 5140.000 and 5150.000, Mr. 
Pr.vor is not in the city and the dispo
sition he will make o f the steer.s Is 
likely that they will be distributed on 
his ranches in Duval and Cvalde i-oun- 
ties.

Released from Quarantine
The department of agriculture iias 

announced that on October 1, 190S. 
certain portions of Colonido and i>ther 
Western states now under quarantine 
for cattle scabies will be released. 
Tlte territory released by the order, 
which has just been Issued, is as fol
lows: The counties of William, Ward,
McLean, Well.s, Eddy, Foster. Stut.s-

S lm p le s t ,  S u r e s t  V a o o ln a t io n
far tbe preeeotion ef
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man, Kidder, Burleigh. EhnmMM. Lo* 
gan and McIntosh, In the state of 
North Dakota; a portion of what waa 
formerly Woodward county of the ter
ritory of Oklahoma, and the countie.s 
of Boulder, Jeffei*son. Denver, l>oug- 
lass. Teller. l'’ut«ter, the remainder of 
I.arimer and Fremont counties, a small 
portion of -\rapahiK* county and tho.se 
portions of El Paso, Pueblo, Huerfano 
and Las Animas counties, lying west 
of the eighth guide meridian west, in 
the state of Colorado.

The order provides that tho area put 
under quarantine In the order of 
.March 22, 1907, effective April 15, 
1907, and not released by the preseiR 
notice, shall still be considered quar
antine territory.

Good Prices for Good Cattle
R. E. (JatewtK)ti of Cleburne has sold 

to J. P. Morris of Coleman 600 head of 
steer i-alves of the Ht>og-ScoU breeding 
at the fancy price o f 517.50 per heiul, 
and has bought from Mr. Morris 950 
lieail of two-j'car-old steers at 530 
aroutid. !'>< Hver.v of the calves, widcli 
are now on the Boo.g-Scott rumdi. and 
t*f the twt>-,\ear-oliis will be made in 
November. Colonel (Jatewood retains 
H string of lip' Boog-Scott heifer calves 
\N hu b be will f»*e»l for the fat stock 
show iiexl .Mai\-b.

Rains in Atascosa County
Dan oitpenheiiner. siru-e the rains 

down in .MaSciisa 4'ouiit.v, has grown 
both iiuicpendtml and a just a bit face
tious. In dis«‘us.sing n»arket conditions 
>est>'rday he .«aid: “ I'd like to see tlie
market improve for tbe benefit of Hhip- 
pers in general, but a.s for me it makiis 
no diflerence. My steers will shortly 
command fabulous pric es as band mii - 
r«»rs, for they liave shed off 'and taken 
on a gloss that is the cm y of looking 
glass manufacturers generally." San 
.\nt(*iiio Exprc'ss.

Good Rain in Brewster
John R. Hollan I and (.Myde Ituttrill 

of .Mpirie came' in idgbt liefore Iasi and 
will likely stay until tbe fair closes 
If there are enough attractions to keep 
them entertained all the time. Ordi- 
t.aril.v a visit of two wet*ks in San .\n- 
tonio most an,v time would be a source 
of uleasuie to tbe mau from tbe c-ow 
< cnintry, but they .sa.v that tbe rains 
out in Brewster liave caused that sec
tion to furnish a rival entertainment 
with Its pastures, wiiicli, without mucdi 
i»f a stretch of imagination might i»e 
taken for wheat fields, and the fat 
tattle that reset .bio tho.se now Iti the 
range division at tlie fair both tis re
gards (luality and fioisli. fan  Antonio
Express.

A M I M « M .

Dairying and Soil Fertility
The grc'at neeil of the .Xinorh'an 

farmer is tc* maintain the fertility of 
his land. Tli*' small fanner and the
on«' tilling iM'oad acres will find that 
tJie farm daily Is oii<* of the most pn>- 
fitiibh- di\ isions of tlm farm. II«* must 
of (•«»ur.s,. see to it that his cows are 
g«H)d milkers and that no iiripr«>fitabie 
animals arc kept in Ihe «lairy h«’r«l.

Tlie value of Ih«* good dairy iierd in 
keeping up the soil fertility is t«K> 
often lost sight of. yet on every well 
regulated dairy farm you will always 
find tho fertility of the laiul well matn- 
fained. This is f«ir two reasons, Firat: 
the large amount of manure produced 
each ,v«'ar from feeding «•oncentrates. 
S«cond: th«‘ comparutiv*>ly small loss 
of fertllit,v in s«*Iling butter from the 
farm.

Manure i\hi«di is produced from the 
use of concentrated f«*«'diiig stuff.s is 
usually high in fertility value, c«>ntain- 
Ing much potash, nitrogen and pnos- 
phorie acid. If pr«)perly husbande«] and 
economiially appli«*«! to tin* soil it en-
1 idles its fertllil.v.

The farmer wh«) markets butter re
moves very little fortilil.v from his loIl, 
A ton of butter fakes from the farm 
about 72 cents w«»ith of fertility, f ig 
uring on the bu.sls o f the ctanmercial 
value of nitrogen, potash and phos
phoric acid. A ton of wheat sold fr«>m 
tiie farm tak< •< witii it 58,37 of fertility.

It is there/'«re easy to see that tlie 
whe.it farmer Is .selling the fertility of 
Ills farm «*very time he markets a crop 
of wheat, while the «lairy farmer Is 
saving Ids soli fertility and iinpmving 
hii. land. i.

Ill the daily cfiuntrles of Europe, 
w here dairying has been carried on for 
centuries, the virgin fertility of the soil 
lia.s been mairtalned, while In our own 
countrj' fifty years o f grain farming 
has exhausted the land. It belii>ovee 
the American farmer to study this 
problem and compare dairy and grain 
farming along the lines o f maintaining 
.•««>11 fertility.

That system of farming is the most 
profitable in the long run, in wnich 
such farm products are sold that con
tain small ameunta o ( fertilizing ma
terial. the remainder being converted 
into animal products and manure.

Cherry-Blossom.”
THE JAPANESE GIVE GOOD EXAMPLE

' It is a proverb of Cherry Klosson: 
lAtid that a iiealthy stomach is the 
basis of ail strength. Hood nature ii 
also recognized as of great importauce. 
The Japanese as a people are remark
able for their liealth, endurance, pa
tience and skill.

Tlie cherry tree is the most highly 
prised of all in Japan. It not only 
gives forth a heantifnl blossom but the 
wild cherry tree furnishes a bark which 
is most highly prized in medicine.

W ild  C h e r r y
The U.viTRD 

S t A T K S  1) I 8-  
(iVunus Ftr^wtana). j  p k n s a t o r y ,
—t. --------------------- which is an

auUiority on medicines, says of the 
properties of Uiis Rlack (^iierryhark: 

Uniting with a tonic power the 
propertv of «’aiming irritation and 
(liminisliing nervous exc itab ility . 
.\danted to the treatment of diseases 
ill whi«*b there is debility of the sUim- 
ach or of the system.” Anotlier au
thority, K i n g ’ s  A m k k i c a n  D i .s p k n .s a -  
roRY says, *'it gives tone and strength 
to the system, useful in fever, cough, 
and found excellent in consumption.'’ 
This ingredient is only one of several 
very important native, medicinal roots 
in i)r. Pierce’s Holden Medi«ial Discov
ery. This is a remedy which has en- 
i«),ved the public approval for nearly 
forty years, nothing new or untried 
about it, has cured tnousands of people 
af those chronic, weakening diseases 
which are accompanie«! by a c«mgh, 
such as bronchiti.s and incipient con
sumption. More than that, by reason 
of tlie other ingreiiients, BUmdroot, 
Mandrake, Holden Seal, and Queen’s 
root, all of tlie medicinal virtues of 
which are scientiticaDy extracted and 
combined in Dr. Pierce’s t.iiolden Med
ical Discovery, remarkable cures of 
dyspepsia ana stomach diaorders have 
been accomplished.

Nearly forty years ago, Dr. Pierce 
discovered that chemically pure glyc
erine of proper strength is a hetU'r 
solvent and preservative of the active 
medicinal principles residing iii m«>st of 
our indigenous or native medif'inal 
plants than is alcohol. As its uao is 
entirely uiiobjeotionahl«', while alcohol 
is well known when used even In 
small portions, for a pnitracied period, 
to do laatiug iupiry to the hutrian sys
tem, <«pe<’.ially iu the case of delicate 
women and children, he deci«le«i h) 
use chemically pure glycerine ins«*iMl 
of the uaoalry employed atcx>h«>l in 
the preparation of his nit*di«‘iues. 
He found that the glycerine, l>t*Mi(Jes 
being pfitir«'ly harmless, possesses in
trinsic medicinal properties of great 
value Its nutritive pro|xirtie8. Dr. 
Pierce Ixdieves, far surpass those of 
cod liver «>il, enUtling it to fftv«»rable 
consideration in all cases of incipient 
consumption and other wasting ilis«‘ases 
It is an invigorating, tonic alterative 
and owes its virtues to Natur«*’.« vege
table garden. Dr. Pierce is «>tily the 
r stuentirtc gar

N a tu r e ’ s  G a rd en , d e n e r  w ho
1 _ . ktuiws h«)W  to
combine the planla given us hy Nature 
to core our diseases. This prepara
tion is of pleasant taste, agre«»H per
fectly with rebelli«nis an«l serisitive 
stomachs, and is extn*rnely «’ffi'ctive in 
restoring tone and v’g<»r to f!ic «»ntire 
system. It cnreji inflannnal'tr; '*nl)les 
of the stomach as wei! as in „«-siion 
and- ’ dysp«*psia aii.siiig fnim weak 
stomach. «)ne reas«)ii why it resnires 
the health of run-down, pale and ema
ciated people is because it lir.*<t throws 
out the poisons from the hlo«ul (hr«>ugh 
ihe liver a«d kidneys. It then begins 
its reconstructive work in building up 
flesh by first making goo î, rich, red 
blood.

The "Flolden Medical Discovery” is 
made in a large lalxiratory. thomughly 
equipped witli every scientific appliarlce^ 
at Buffalo, N. V. Qualifle«i chemists 
are in charge of the labora(«'>rv, with 
nearly a score of skilled physicians and 
surgeons employe«! to scriitiiii/,«’, deter
mine and prearribe thc'se renie«lies and 
other means of cure as »«ein beat suited 
to many Uiousaudt of cases of chronic 
diaeaaaa whicli come liefore them for 
treatment each year. Uc<»sts you ii«>th- 
iiig to write to'Dr, R. V. Pierce—the 
liMd of this Institution, at Buffalo, N. 
Y. and get an accurate medical opinion 
in vonr special case nntl aehoHu vrithoui 
charge.

CAM ERON.—There was s«»mf»«hlng 

Of aa equinoctial gale her^-
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Colorado Feeders Prepared for Busy Season
.AVilh rf'iMirts of ilccioastd f< 

©pi'riitUms in Illinois. Iowa and Min- 
sourl as a rosiilt of tho hijíl» jnlce 
<)f both food ;iiid cattU“. and with varied 
report.s coming from d lffo iiiit  soctbms 
of Texas as lo the imiiilur of hooves 
whkh will bo winlorod, llM>ro is no 
unoortaiiity in tiie jiows from <^»loradü 
^,lliob is K» tile- offool Ilia I t ’ ololado 
will food moro oattJô (ids wiiilor than 
ov(‘i' boforo.

Tb(> in<(uiry for i;ood fo<din>i stoors 
and foodiiiK cows is rajddl.v piokinj; up. 
Ha\'s tile Donvoi' I ’ ooor’d-Slooknian. and 

niirnbors of bii.\ ors aro sliow inij 
up every <lay lookiiiji o\or tliis olass 
o f stuff. Denver dealers also liavo 
liberal orders for I be hikmI feeders and 
Ktoekers and indioalious are that- Ibis 
market will be a “ hninnior'’ in this re
spect fur the m*xt few inonihs. (hit tie 
feodins: in tiio territory tribiilai.v to 
D«'iiver will he carried on more ex
tensively than ever this fall and win
ter and as practically all of tin- cattle 
to fill tile feed lots in this section are

'bouKli f on this market, there will  be 
n<j better demand anywhere  than j i^ht  
l ie ie  in Denvej- for the ;iood steers.

Dallantine & FteíTífS, amoriK the la r g 
est sto<-k g rowers  o f  the western shipe 
i'ountr.v, with big ranches an<l large 
herds o f  fancy catHe neai‘ (k>llbraii, 
(*olo., hav<* puiadtased a one- lral f in- 

*terest in the fee*d vards o f  t ’olonel J. 
A. Dockliart at Uock.v f ’o id  and Sugar 
( ‘ it\- in the .Xrkansas valle.v. This  f irm 
hsK been turning o f f  fancy feeding 
.‘ leers for the past .se\'cral years «md 
lett ing the other frdlow get the jno f i t  
o f  firdshittg them for market. The 
Dallantine Sc Heggs s tems liuve a it*p- 
ulatlon among fthe big ('astern feeders, 
and are much sought a f te r  to fill the 
teed lots o f  the corn belt count r.v. 
'I'ln s(> sle( rs w hen finish(*d out a lways 
In lng a )»ig price on th(> eastern mar- 
lads and not infref|uentl.v have tlo'.v 
Iteen pri'/e winni' fs at the big ea.steiii 
.•-hows. .Messrs. Dallantine ¿ic Deggs 
dcidded that the.v had ireen hdt ing tlic 
f in isher have this jrrofii long cirongh. 
and therefore began to look around for 
some plae(* w her( ‘ the.v might finish 
th(*se steers themstdvo's. 'rin' re.-uit

was the deal ;ii»o\e mentioned with 
f'olonel J.,(»ckiiart. who bas one of the 
m((st rnodecn fet-ding j.irds In the 
slate, with a capacitv tor about S.bOtl 
cattle, the yards are «<» arranged that 
ih(* feeding is dom* with very littU* 
tnanuai Iah(jr-. the feed ijeing drawn in 

. on loaded ear.s <jn tracks thru the pens 
I iirid the feed dumped before the eattkj 
, automatieail.v.

Dailantirie «ft Deggs will liereafter 
gather all tin* steers fit for feeders 
and shi|) them direct to tlie feed .yards 
at Sugar ('it.v or flock\ Kord. instead 
of putting them on a hay feed during 
the fail months, as has been their eus- 
loni* l)«'retofore. With su( h .- t̂eers to 
hegitr with and such a fe(*d yard in

‘ whiclr to feed them, with .¡list the 
riglif feeds known b.v experience to
ptodne»* jrist tl)" right results, \ressrs. 
laa khart and Da^lantin Sc I’cggs iiught 
to 1(C able to turn out a (piitlit.v of
i>eef («jUal to anjtb ing produced in
tlie feed lots of the eorn Ixlt country. 
Colonel l.,ock}iart i.« one of th(‘ jrinoecr.s 
in cattle fi'cding in thi.s state, and has 
I.rio’cn bc.vomi <)ue.stion that as good 
i)c( f cart b«> produced here from beet

pulp, alfalfa, .syrup, oil cake and other 
Cobrrado feeds as can be found any
where.

Feeding operations will be carried 
on quite extensively this year in the 
Arkansas valley. Desies the above 
n.entioned gentlemen, who exi»ect to 
feed about 8.000 head of cattle. Henry, 
fîcbKard will feed a.bOO to 15.000 at 
Swink; Clayton & Murnan will feed 
2,(»00 to 3,000 at Holly. Colo., and the 
Carden Cit.v Sugar Company will feed 
at Carden City, Kan., from 5,000 to 
6.000 head. In addition many small 
feeder.s will put in 200 to 500 each 
tirruout the valley. In north»'rn <’olo- 
rado j>re{)arations art- being made for 
extensive feeding operations and jrres- 
enl indications ar«* that this state will 
finish more eafltle this fall and win
ter tlian ever before. 'J'be shortage 
of the corn crop in the cast and pros
pective high price of feed will det<*P 
many »of the régulai' corn-belt feeders 
from n^itting in eat lie this year and 
tip; itl^ult should be a strong demand 
for go(o* fat cattle during the winter 
and spring, and a goad market for the 
product of the f'olorado feed yard.s.

Demand for Pure Bred Swine is Increasing
The jiackei's, wholesale and retail 

hieri'hants and the (ronsumers of pork 
are con.slantly making a denir».n(l for 
pure-bred bogs. 'rin* pork indiistiy, 
like many other industries, has come 
to the fioint of speeializal ion. As an 
llJustration let us consitler the fruit 
Industry; 'rii<> fruit growi'r produces , 
(jiie variid.v <.'f a certain kind of fruit 
foi canning, one fur drying, one for 
eating at local market, one for ship
ping to di.stant markets ami still yet 
anotlier f(.»r cold storage.

In like manner the maiki'f is calling 
on tlu' swine raiser to furnish it witli 
finished bogs, animals fitted for a 
A’ai'iety of purposes. A lialf ci'Utury 
ago America did not iios.sess very man.v 
pui'c-bred bogs. ’I'lp; western pioneer 
fai'mers eorrallod alupist an.v kind of 
animals which liad the ri'scmblaiu'e of 
hogs and ns('d th(-m for pork. After 
becoming domest¡call'd tliey naturally 
develojK'd into more blocky animal.s, 
carrying less lanii' and inon* flesh. As 
civlli'/.ation gained a belti'r grasp on 
the central tKU'tion of the Vnited 
S1:ites. some of the bi'st breeds of bogs 
W'ero imported from Furope and in- 
troilnced into this coitntry.

Wliat w *' need today is more pnr»'- 
bri'd bogs and less of tb»> ('ominon or 
scrubby stock. The spc( iaiix.ation In 
iM)i'k production has probabl.v taki'Ji 
as wiiii' a sw(;cp as in any otlu'i' live 
stock industry. Swiiii> lu'eediiig has 
taken two .general cmii'scs. thy on*- 
for tip- |>rodiuM ion of tat hog.s and 
tb(' ( tber foi' b.icun bogs. Knch bft>''d 
w’ltbin lb(> distinct classi's bas its place 
and is always in dcm.'.ut.

It makes no diffen'Mc*' witli the mar
ket if .vou laise Derksbires. Poland 
Filinas, Dunn- Jerseys or any olln'r 
fat bogs, if tlicy are in good condi
tion they can be sold, fur there Is a 
placi* for them. 'I'bi'se bog.s are the 
product o f the labor of skillful, per
sist (‘iit and cin.-'e oliserv'ua brcodcr.s 
for years past. Tlc 'y have been bred 
for a purliculai' i>un»os«> and ar«> find
ing a dem ind i ti tb«' market. !t is tho 
¡¿aiiif way with tlie l>acon bveeds. lOacIi 
of tlicsc have a place to fit in. a 
jdace wbicli ba.s be<'u prepared l>y tip 
poj'k dciilcT's thru puldic demand.

Now do not undt'rstand that tliere 
Is no plac(> for the common scrub 
hogs 'Fh(>y ar«> being sold evi'i'.v day.

1‘ut tile price p.iid is usualiy a little 
aindiT that of tlic pure-bred liogs.
WbyV ’l'î i.̂  is wliy: Tlie pure bred
bog has been bred for ((uality, ennsU- 
tntion, conformation and breed mark
ings wbicli identif.v Lliem with .some 
liarliciilui l)i'<'cd. We arc right in 
sti.ving the juire lired hog ex<;els tip' 
scrub in all thest* respects and wo 
rna.v add three otliers, which are etirly 
maluriii.g, ability to ’‘nnlsh o ff” iiuick- 
l.v and dressing ¡M-rcentage.

WIp ‘11 the man witli his cai' load of 
finislp'd sci'iibs arrhes at lip; market, 
bu.vers arc not so keen and anxious to 
take lb(*m as if the.v w er«' of some 
particular bn'ed. showing a marked 
degree id' uniformity. 'Po Ulu.stralc 
lilis point, .just l•>oU over the live stock 
inai'kct reports and c«inipare piices 
bct'vei'Ti western slt'crs or 'I'exas 
steers and tlic deep, plump, blocky 
animals contributed by Dk ' corn b<‘lt 
st.ati's. rn ibo ii i i ly  in a load of fin- 
i.died marketable animals will alwa.vs 
lift tniees above tin* load which lias 
bi'on thi'owii in at random, disregard
ing color and t.vpe even Uio the ani- 
nials in botli cars have been ('(piall.v 
finished. Fniformit.v aiqx'als to the 
e>c. Pi'oducts. whether vt‘g('lablo or 
animal, an' made mor«- aUractlvy and

.‘••alable Iiy being uniform. The best
and cheiipe.st way to get thi.s uniform
ity in liogs is to start with some 
breed.

‘ ‘Which breed i.̂ i the best to raise?” 
is a quest ion w hich is asked every 
da.v. Tins is a (|iP*stion which each 
indix'idual should answer foi' himself 
neforo ever .itteiniding to raise pure 
bred animals. Hindi man bas an In- 
(lination toward idther one breed or 
another jiftei- lm\ing worked with therri 
for a 'vbile. If one becomes di.s.satls- 
fied with a ixirlicul.ir breed ¡ifter hav- 
in.g given t^p'in a fair test, he should 
< h;mg(' breeds and get one he does 
like. .\ niiin bas .about as much suc- 
« ess in trying to rear an orphan child 
in win« b he f('(ds no interest as raising 
a breed of hogs wbiidi be does not 
Ilk«;. W«> must feel an inti'rest In the 
bogs, .an inti'i'est in the tnet'd sind have 
;iri i(lc(;al typ«- whiidi ar>p!'oach«'s per
fection anri tlicn we in\'ariald.v ntt:iin 
sitcccss in the tnire bi'(*d swine tmsi- 
m>ss.

Tt is tru«‘ that it costs a little m iney 
to go into the swin«“ busiin'ss. P.ut 
look ill t»U' Tir«dil.s aft<a' llu' herd Is 
oiUa> ('stiililislu'd. good 1>U1'(' iir«'d
sow. 1»red to fanatw  ̂ spring jdgs. rnsiy 
be pnrebas.'d at iibout $25. Now,

suppose sht' farrows iirid I'aises as a 
low average four pi.gs ea«di year, half 
nniles and half females. The male of
fall pigs averaging 
sboiits had had no

1 25 pounds, 
feetl except

These 
w heat

and alfalfa pasturi' and the waste 
gi'ain they liad gatip'red from the 
field except a little corn that v a-s 
tln'«)w Ti to them eaeeii ‘day in th«' late 
winter and early siiring. In .\])fil 
tney were i»ut on gi'«uind «•■brn for 
thirty days. During tliis time each 
ate an average of one-fourth bushel 
daily. At the end of tiiirtj' days tliey 
averaged 22.5 poumi.i. This makes an 
average ¡gain of tlir(;e and one-third 
IKiunds per day, or a little more than 
tliirteen pounds of gain for each
inisliei of corn fed. Tlie market price 
of corn was 50 cents a busliel. The 
hogs sold at $5.50 |ier hundredweight, 
thus bringing 73 1-3 cents a Im.-shel
fo! tlie corn f«id.

Tliis farmer raises two hits of r>igs 
a year, farrowed in March and Sep
tember, turning off fall pigs in the 
sjiring and spring p'g^ in tlie fall, sell
ing at 6 to S months old. h‘’i>im March 
15 to Nov. 1, 1906, lie turned of $72'».50 
worlii of hogs and iiad twenty-tw«i 
I'Cad in the fattening p«-ns, all of his 
own raising and all grown and fat
tened 0)1 the i>roducts of his own farm.

BERKSH IRE  CONGRESS SHOW

k f i  O LD  ADAGE 
S A Y S  ^

“ A light purse is a heavy cur.se” 
Skknesd makes a light purse.
The LIVF.R is the seat of iiiiie 
tenths of all disease.

t iitt’sPills
go to the root of the whole mat
ter, thoroughly, quickly safely 
and restore the action of the  
LIVER to normal condition.

Give tone to the system and 
solid flesh to the t>ody.
Take No Substftiite.

World’s Fair Classification in Royal 
Berkshire Show— $2,500 in Premiums
.\t a recent nu'i'ting of  th* executive 

co inmittcc of tile .Xinerican Derkshirf* 
congress it was d •̂^dd<“d t«> bold an an- 
iiiial Derk.snir«' show l»u‘ tirst to ( 
ia'Id ( luring tlic .SiiK'iican Royal \ tT  
Knnsa.‘< <’ ity. 0(d(d(ci'  12-17. D»0X, and 
to a.-̂ lv |>atrioiic Dciksbirc br('Od«>rs to 
contribute first ci.iss gi l ls  lxdw« ‘(*n th" 
ag«'s of  il inonts .iiul 12 nioiillis t«» a 
sale to b«' iiold in connection with the 
sb«*w. 'I’ lu' net proc«‘«>ds o f  th«' sal«' of 
siicli ariiinals, aft« 'r d« 'diicting express 
charges, «‘te.. const itnle a |iriv.e fund. 
on*''-balf o f  this fund l<.> )>c a«Ule«l to 
tile r«'gular (dassifieat i«*n o f  tlic .Aim'rl- 
«aii  Roya l  show and the otb« 'r half to 
b«> e«iuall.v distributed ;iin«mg the e x 
hibitors o f  th,. ,s,>V('ral stat« ‘s donating 
.'-ale animals,

.\s one-hal f  of tlic net pro«'«'ed.-< of 
the sal«' o f  the animals donated will be 
*'(|ually div ided among  tli«' »‘xbibllf>rs 
Irom tb*‘ r('sp«'«dlv,. stall 's making t’n i 
donation, every  breed«'r who donates a 
sow and exhibits at (he show (o f  
course, a donated animal can be e x 
hibit«'«!) w ill rei'eiv,. liis pr«) nita o f  ids 
s ta le ’s ni«»n«'y. an«| In this way  will 
hav«' r«*tnrn«'d to liini a g«?od per e«'iit 
«if tile sale of th«' animal.

Sine«' sending out the recent pre- 
liminar.v I'la.ssifieation ati«i annouiico- 
ineiit. B«'rkshire lir«'eders gencral iy  
liav«' responded s«> eut'nusia.sti«;a1ly that 
it has been thiHigiu advi.sable to an- 
nounee at this earl.v «late the assured 
.'-:u«<'«*ss o f  the first annual .American 
Iterkshire congress show an«i sale. an«l 
to urge l*ree«l«'rs ‘t«' get in line and 
niak«> tlu' show the largest o f  any 
breed «'f bogs ever  held.

.Mr. I ’ lmrles K. Sutton, I,awr*inoe, 
Kas.. w b«> was sel«»eted as sales man
ager. reports that the following public 
spirited Berkshire Vireeders hav? al
ready signified their intention of send
ing a first class gilt for the sale.

Mct'urdy & Downs. Hutchinson, 
Ka.s.; L. A. Waite. Winfield. Kas : 
Guthrie Riinehe, Strong City. Kas.; E. 
D. King. RuHIngton. Kas.; G. W. Berry. 
Lawrence, Ka.s.; C. E. Sutton, T.rf»w-

i'«'rici', K a s .:  lxinlo«'h l‘'a»-f'i. I< ii'ks \i' ,!c .
M o.; R o b in s o n , K irk . -v i l le .  .\ Io .;
1'. I,. Musch, Wasliington. M«i.; ij. (J. 
( ’oiiiu'il. \’ iindalia. 111.; \V. S. Fors.i.
White Hall. 111.: ,\. ,1. l,ov' ĵo.\ ."ion, 
Rosc«x‘ 111.; N. H. (Jonlry. Sedalia, 
Mo.; Lest«'!' Sturm. Vandalia. 111.: Win. 
Darr A- Son. Dav»'n\«ort. la.; (5. A. 
.\I ui't»li.v, I'l rkins. Cal.; I,. I-;, I’rost, of 
Si>ringfi«'ld. III.; ,1. I ’. Sli«'ldoii. !Ma"ion, 
Kas ; H. 'i’aylor. i M t>>r,lv il lW is .; 
.Me.Vdatn Itn».-:.. N«'la'.\ ika. Kas.; J imcs 
Riley A Son. 'riiorntown. Tr '.: W. E-
I'arnall .\ rin i iigtoii. 11!,; j .  M. N ie l
son. .M a rys\'illo. K as ; M.mwaring 
Rros.. J.a w relic«*. K.i.i., 1-L W. Melvill«'. 
I'bidora. Kas; « ’ . Ci. N is'i Xl'Iski'i Ig«*. 
Kas.; .1. D. Sand.- A .Sons. \Walton, 
Kas.. Kansas .\g« iciiUinal ( ’«ilU ge. 

j Manhattan. Kas.; Will H. Riiod«'s,
I .V lanbattan . K as .;  .1. '!'. ^kiyer. Yatt'.s 

( ’«■nt«'r. K as .;  E . J. .Darker. ’I 'h o r i i -  
low n. In d .;  J. S. H e a d 'r .-«m , K e n rc n .  
'r«*nn., ;iii<l .1. I,«'land. S j>ringficU l.
III.

Dr«'«'dei's w lio w ish I* contrilnit«' to 
tliis sale may s«'iid wor,l to < E. Sut- 
t«»n. sales managei', i.,awrcnc«'. Kas.. or 
an.v of the rnemb« rs of Die commit
tee. 1«. E. l''rost. Si>ringtleivl, Ilk. Fr A. 
Si'otl. Huntsvill«', Mo., «»r H. W. Derr.v, 
l,av\ f ’em'e. Kas. It is expected Dial 
every bre« «ler tliat ««»ntrlbutes an ani
mal to the sale will attend, bur for 
.such as cann«)i the anim.ils «'otisigned 
by them will be taken care o»̂  by u 
i*oini»etent man under th«* «;’ ir«'ction of 
the iiiiUUigemiMit o f  the show' and sale. 
Mr. John Manwaring. La »-rence Kas., 
of the well known nnn r>f .Manwaring 
Bros., Berkshire breoder.s. lias kindly 
consented t"  take charge of the ani- 
inals consigne«! to ti«e sho,v ami sale.

The clas.sifieatlon for the fir.st con
gress show will be the fuU i't. Louis 
world’s fair classification, with prob
ably .seven 'prizes. It is exv>eoieI that 
the premiums and .special prize? will 
aggregate at least ^2,50J.

Entries close Septenilx r 12, li»(»8, and 
should be sent to Frank S. Spnnger, 
secretary American Berkshire Associa
tion. Springfield. III. Entries must be 
made on the form prescribed b.v the 
American Royal live stock show, and 
such entry blanks can be obtained

tr-om Frank 
111. 'I’he sal«' 
1 let « »bee 1.5.

S. Springer, Si»rin; field, 
will be held «,.n Tlu i.iy.

RECORD HEREFORD E N T R Y  LIST

Thirty-Five Herds Already Entered in 
the American Royal Show

H«'i-cfor«l entries for Die Kansa.s- City 
Royal tills fall ^iic lb«* l.nrgi'st on. 
record, and the entry list bas not yet 
Ix'f'n closed. Seci'Ctar.v Thomas of 

, the Hereford .-Vssocialion .said yester- 
dav that iij> to Dial time iie had re- 
i « iv('«l 3(6 individual entries from tliir- 
ty-f i\« ' difft'renl lii«‘t-d«'rs. ’riu's« com«» 
from eiglit stat«'s. Missouri furnislies 
sevente'en of these «'xidiiitors. Kansa.s 
four. Indiana six, Illinois and N«'i»ras- 
ka on«' eaeli ami Wisei^n'sin. Kentucky 
and 'I'exas tw<i eac'li. Secretary T lmm- 
as says that tlie fi fty-six  eattle that 
will )>e sold in Die assai'iatlon sale 
(luring th«' Royal sliow are :ill good 
onouttb foj- the sliow ring :ind many 
o f  th«*m. in fa«t. liave b«'en cnti'red in 
the she'W.

Hogs Sell at $2.000 Each.
Kirksville. Mo.—Twe> young Derk- 

shir«' hi>gs o f  Die strain <«f the fatuous 
bojir. Star Masterj.deee. wlilcb wore 
rec«'ived bore a few wc't'ks ago, Imiuglit 
$2.000 ea«'b at tlie Kinlix-b fjirni her«*.

Star Masteri>icce. Dio herd «»c Die 
line, brought $5.000 wlien sold t«> the 
local dealers, was said to have been 
the higest pric«* ever paid for a bog. 
F i f ty  other more or le.«s vaUiabl«' liogs 
v.'ere sold bringing an avevaire price 
of more than $200 each. The sale at 
the Kinloeh farm drew hog raisers 
from all over the « ountry and aho'jt 
350 bi'Iders were present.

CHARLES ROGAN
Attorn«y-at*Law 

Austin, - Texas
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S W I N E

From a Practical Hog Raiser
Kditur SiockniHii-Journal.

1 Was born in the year 1833 up in 
the mountains of Virginia, where it 
has' been said wo had no sense, only 
ho f̂ sens»*. 1 was raised by a man who 
■was strietly a hoi? man. This >jives 
me something- near TO years’ experi
ence raising ami prei^iring' hogs for 
market, so I will give you s"ine of 
tnir methods.

I'iist we want tlie best blood we 
can get; second, the l»est attentiim we 
can fiivt*.

Some might ask "W'lien does a liog 
need special attention?” I would say. 
before he is born and from then until 
be is plai;ed on tin* scales. I mean by _ 
that, you should see that your .sows 
4ire in perfect “ health, have plenty of 
good flesh, and are in good quarters 
io r  piggy to t;ike up his abode. An- 
othei' thing that should not be over
looked i.s that piggy should’ never be 
allow»‘tl to go hungry while he is grow
ing. You should see* to it that the 
}»igs have plent.v of green feed in ctui- 
iiection with strtmg feed. It has been 
Iruthfully said "I'Ved a hog and he 
■will feed you; starve him and he will 
«starve ytui.”

W*- always had clover for our hogs 
In^sumnu'r up in the old states and as 
v e  can't have it lu're. 1 find sorghum 
it good ft-ed for raising hogs.

When I am preparing my hogs for 
market I find 1 get the best returns 
b.v having my feed ground and soaked 
about twelve hours Indore feeding, 
ll.v this method 1 have been able 1o 
rnakt' a fraction over two pounds per 
day l»y aetu;U weight.

1 have raised a great many of the 
difforout bret'ds of lu)gs and the most 
of them are good, altho tin* b«‘ st 1 ever 
raiseti were three pigs of OIT stot'k 
whiett I killed when the.v wtue five 
months and ten ilays t»ld. The.v 
Weighed 20? jtouinls f'aeh. dresst'd, tift- 
er lianging all night.

1 find that the lirst six months of a 
liog’s life give greater returns than 
jiny othei' i^eriod. 1 have fed hogs of 
differ»Mit ages in the same pen and 
the \oung ones made the best gains 
all thf time. S. R.

Hallinger, Texas,

Hogging Off Corn
'I’ lie f«)llowing from a Minnesota sta- 

ti<»n bulletin is o f interest in this eon- 
rn 'tion;

“ The idea that hogging o ff corn l.s 
a shiftless way of farming is based 
neither on facts nor good judgment. So 
far a.« the farmer is concerned, tho 
method that yleld.s the largest net 
I>rofit and the greatest possibility of 
enj«)yment for hfmself and family la 
the l)est to follow. When it Is learned 
that corn may be economically har
vested with live stock and that good 
timothy and clover hay can be pro
duced a«« cheaply per ton as corn 
Btover can be saved this yldea will 
change,

“These conclusion.«« are baaed upon 
experiments made at the Minnesota 
experiment station during 1»05 and 
3 9ft»». The hogs were turned Into the 
corn Sept. 19. It is thought that 
ordinarily the>' should be turned in by 
Sept. 1.

“ In 1905 the field pigs took to the 
hogging down of corn rather rapidly, 
learning to do It in about throe davs.

Profitable Swine Feeding
Dr. Warrington, in “ ('’hemistry on 

the Iwu'ius,” slatc;s tluit for each lOO 
3K*un<ls of feed ctm.-^umed the gains are: 
]*'or cattle, 9 pounds; sheep, 11 pounds, 
Hi.d pigs. 23 pounds, or pigs make 
nearly two and one-half times as much 
ga.iu from a gi\ en amount of feed ns 
do cattle.

,\naly'ses show that for everj' 100 
y.<nind.s of the digestive nutiients con- 
Fume.i cattle gained 12.7; sheep. 14.3, 
find pi.gs. 29.2 pounds, thus showing the 
great value of hogs on the farm for 
luofit to the farmer, and why it has 
lieeoine an adage that the hog is tlie 
rent payer, the inoitgage lift<*r, ami 
fainier’s cashier.

H'lu' hog can sell the* fanner’s corn 
turn his stomach at .a hetter yiriee than 
any «»liter animal on the farm. This 
ir.akes i»igs a desirable farm animal, 
ro t  onl.v heeanse of the fact that they 
can convert more pounds of meat out 
iif a given quantity' of feed, hut h«‘- 
r.' îiso at the present time th«‘y can be 
inark«‘ted as «juickly as a field grain. 
ii«.»t «»nly' because there are hetter 
l>ri« « s received for it by' feeding it to . 
tin- hog hut because the farmer looks 
farthci- altead and retains the fertility 
of tile soil in feeding hack that jiro- 
clu« ed fiom It.

'I'he profit of pig b'cding depemls 
upon the cost «»f tin* feed given them. 
Tlciebu-e. any'thing that rheapens the 
feed increases tin* jirofit. and especial
ly if it is not .loin* at the expense of 
til,, health «if the ln>g.— Chicago lave- 
Btock Woild.

but ib 190g it re<tuired about a week or 
ten day's f«»r the 112-|>ouinl pigs to 
learn how to break down the corn and 
find the cars. \

“Hogs thus fed in the fields wasted 
no more corn than tliose fed in the 
yard. iJi fact, th«*y pl«*ke«l tlie «*orn as 
<*lean as nn*st men do in husking. The 
field hogs, moreover, gained nearly 
«■»ne-thlrd iimre rapidl.v than ‘those fe«i 
in y'ards and pro«im*ed im»i k with less 
grain.

“ The experiments iinlii-ate that the 
labor re«iuired in «aring for liogs is 
not increased by hogging «*orn. hut 
may he decr«*ase«i if syst«:*matii* meth- 
o«ls and a «*arefnlly w<»rk«*d out plan 
with a vi wv to ec«m«>my of lalnu* and 
fencing ai>* employt'tl.

“ It is not expect«*«! tliat all «-orh 
raised be fed «iff wilii li«»gs. hut the 
amount thi*y can «lean up from tlie 
time it is nicely glaz«*«i until th«> w«*ath- 
er he«‘omes unfavorable ttwo or three 
months in Miiines«ital n»ay be very 
«*«;onomicall.v fed in tliis way. H«>gs 
should not. as a rule, be turned into 
more corn at one time than they can 
«*at up clean hi tw«» or thrt'c week.s. 
The short«'!* peri«>d is preforahl«*.

‘Vonsid«*rahlo f**n«*ing nia.v be neces- 
.s.or.v, hut th«' (*ost «>f this may' lie froin 
$1 t«» $2.."ft less per a«*re than tin* «:«ist 
of husking the corn. I<'i«*lds i>erma- 
nently f<‘M«*«*d for hogs sh«<ul«l. h«»wev«'r. 
h,» coM\«'MÍ«*nt to th«* favm.stea*!, a.s 
large as «an he used for tlie purpose, 
and of su( h shape as to reduce to a 
minimum tho amount of fem ing m*ees- 
sar.v to iiu'loso an a«‘r** ot land. an«l it 
is ,sngg<‘st«-*<l that three ptuind.s «»f rap«*, 
costing l.a «•«*nts. sown in th** corn at 
the last cultivation, will furnish c«m- 
siderahlc sn«*«*nlent fo« <1. \vhi«*h may 
take the plac** <*f high ]»ri«*t*d shorts.

•‘ I''inally. it is said in favor of the 
practi«*e that ‘ it r«*<|nir«*s im mor«* Inlsor 
to prepar«* for snbs«*«ih<*nl crop fiehls 
that hav<* h«*«*n Imggt'd oft tlian than 
tli«*se that liav(* h«*«*n treat«*«! liy tin* 
«•rdinarv ni«‘tho«ls of harvesting.

Makes Good Profit on Hogs.
P. D. Ihu krier and K.d. 1 lineiidfrf**r 

of tin* t'eia «•ominunily w«*r«* in this 
city la.st Monday pnre'hasing fanning 
iinplem«*nl.s, says tin* Raii«iall I'onnty 
X«jw.s. in speaking with tin* Xew’s r«*- 
yi«*rt«*r Mr. r)iffend«*rf« i'. who Is» from 
Indiana. *-̂ tal«*«i that tliis was his sec
ond (*r«ip in this «‘oniilry and tlnit he 
was mor« than jileased with what he 
had been able Co «lo since In* «*ame her.» 
in f.act that lie ha«i told ins father 
wlien he was ba«k Inmn* last winter 
that he “ wonUln’t go baej< to Indian-i 
lo live at all under any eircnmstnnces 
s«> long as tin* jilains «•onntry «*xisten. 
He >’as aliont »>0 acres of millet this 
year which he «‘xpeets to llir«*sh ami 
w ’lich he e.sttmates will make at l«*ast 
thirty hnshels to the arr«*. .Mso has 
2(*0 a«.*res of milo mai/.(* whi«*h his 
neighbors e.stimate will make fort.v 
bushels T>i*r a«*re. which ae«*or«ling t i  
today's market report will m.ake a. 
rev'enuo of $20 jier a«*re this y'ea;' 
Sjieaking <if hogs he sni«1 that last 
year he bought 21 head of Imgs and 
>)onght Jill tho mai/.e .‘uni fe«*d that 
nsod. paving $12 t»fr l«»n for maize and 
that he cleared $91.7.* on the huiieh an! 
would have cleared inoi«* had he been 
closer to town.

A Damsite Hog.
VV. C. Pnivine of fta.msit«* pi-omi.ses 

tí» bring j»ig t«» tow n next Saturday', 
which ho i-onsiders the most promis
ing Rod I'tnriic in the rnite«i States.

Mr. Pri'vim* slmuld know what he 
is talking about as for years be lias 
be«*n laising Duroe .Icrsey.s for the 
sh«iw ini.sine'ss.

One <)f his stock w(*lghe«1 .*>4.'» poun.i.s 
wlien not «iver twelve montlis old, ami 
was sold for $100. He was res«tld at 
the Dallas fair in 1907 for $500. Tiiday 
this hoar heads the he.st herd in the 
state, and i«mld not ho ]iur«*has«*d 
$5,000, w«*igh.s «iver 1,100 ponnd.s 
i.s four y**jys «»Id.

for
and

Anson Offers Prize Ponies.

T H E  N E W  “SPO R TS’* B R E E D .
Joseph (?hrist«»pher Jab«?« Bilk
Kept a dairy farm for butter ami milk. 

Presh cream and hams,
Kggs. fruit and jams 

Which he thought would pay hette» 
than rails or trams,

And he toileil away.
R.v night ami «lay.

W ith  iii 'ver an h«uir for r«*st «»r play.
"Yet, I \ cry much gr ieve  I«» liuve t«» 

relate.
The pr«»fits ««»ul«l n«*v«*r h«* sai«l to he 

great. •

In addition to the .«even races for 
quarter horses which have been ar
ranged by the Fair .Association for 
the meet this year, another event, 
which will he a stake race, has been 
added. William Ans«»n of rhrlsto.val 
has offered a cup valued at |100 for a 
pony race, in addition to a purse of. 
$150 offered by the Fair A.ssorlatlon, 
The race will he for half a mile, and 
entries will be limited to ponies of f i f 
teen hands and umier. An official ap
pointed by .the Fair A.ssoriation will 
measure tlie ponies, and each of them 
win carry 145 pound.s, with no weight 
for age or other handicap allowance. 
On all the eastern and big we.stern 
and southern tracks the ponies entered 
In pany races carry 145 pounds. This 
race is expected to prove one of th^ 
most Interesting events o f the meet, 
as the vast majority o f the spectators 
are Texans, who are naturally Inter
ested In the ponies which are bred In 
the state
- ' /

plan
man,

line.

1 ln*n Jiib«*'/. tlnnight «»f a h«*tt«*r 
C'f h«*i-oming a m»te«i ¡nul w«*iilth.v 

He s«il«i his kine,
.\iul skiughter«*«! his sw ine. 

Abamioning all hut th«* poultr.v 
•\nd taking h«*«*«l 
« )f tn«* puhli«* ne«'d 

l*'«»r a m*w and itriginal us«*ful hr«*«*d, 
l*'«»rthwith r«*.-!<ilved t«< «l«*\«tt«* his miiul 
T«t in\«.*nting a siraiu of a n«»v«'l kiml.

As a g«»«»(i foumialiim f«n fiUui'«* st«>«k 
He pur«has«*il a «lirions «ross-hia'd 

«■«•«•k
l•Y«Mll a m'ighhor’s pen 
Of |■̂ •wIs; and then 

H«* moi«*«l him up w itli a l*'a\ i rolles 
hen.

R«*sult was .1 s«*oi*«* 
o f  « hii ki'iis w hi«*h hor«*

X«* resciiihliiii«*(> to aii.vthiiig li«*ard of 
iK'fore.

Ami siicli licing til«* i*as«>. ’ twas «*asy to 
gu«‘ss.

rest'iiil>I«*«l ilsl'I.i«*li « • 11 i < ■ U « 
le.*̂ s.

II f«*ll o\\ s(ill

and a s<*«*oii«l 
a still mor«*

hat«*h.
! «*ma I ka hie

Anolher .v<*ai‘
.\nd out «am«> 

hatch.
’l'h«»u,‘.;h «;ii«> «*«»uM say 
'l'hat this tim«*. tli«*.v 

Resemhl«*«! a «•ertaiii t.\i>«*, In a way. 
.\nd lh<*r«*f'«ir(* if 1 
KM«l(*avor to Iry 

’!'«» d«*s«*riln* jiist oii«* of tile 
fr.\*.

rea«h*r must umli-rst.iml Ihat 
«•«.»« k
reck«m«*il hv .lah«“*/ tln 
th«* fio« k.

’I’h«*

Was

X’ow thr* Palace Show' Is, 
one know.s,

Th«! j»lac«* where the poultry “ 
goe.s.

And there tliey .stay 
Most part «.»f the day, 
AlK»ut conferem.'c rings 
And lacking of wings.

The marking of eggs ami 
things.

In fact, if you really would be 
know,”

It ’s essential t*» visit the Palace

a.s every 

'‘fjtiality’’

similar

“ In the 

Show.
%

variety pens could beAround those 
seen

The creme de 
keen.

There were Kdward B,,
And Doctor C„
With Viscount D. and 
While George A. P.,
Ajid P*. J. 1*'.

Discussed the points with O. T, D., 
And Judging stick and fountain pen 
Were soon at work on that cock and 

hen.

P o u ltrv  ed ito r« flocked  from  the Flaet.

la creme of fanciers

L,. C. V.,

f

inuth*y

this

flnwer «»f

.M(h«*ugh poss«'S.v*iiig the beak o f  i\ 
snipe

111 hea«l h<* r«*s<'inbl«'d tin* TTamhurgh 
type.

His <*oml) like th«* n'l.sc 
o f  a garden hose,

Ha«i a pike up«*n wlii«*h y«ui eouhl 
hang your ehitlies,

Kar-lobes like lead.
Set high in the hea«1,

And a haikl«* striped with gr«*«*ii an«1 
red,

Wtiil,. si«*kle,s the ««ihir of «ild p«»rl wiiio
Surmouiit«*«! a (ail wlii«*li was simjily 

divine.

His hicast Ilf a lw*autirul suns« t hue
Was spaiigh'd profiiscl.y witfi azure 

blue.
His eye was k«*f*n,
• )f H « «ihir h«*f w een 
hr«iw n a ml a g«>i gmizola green. 

He s|inr((>«| a ruff  
U Í  .'* «K 'l f f « '  huff.

His thighs and « iishion were smoth- 
i*r in fluir.

AV'hile in slrl«*t acfordan«*«* with .M«*n- 
iti’I’s laws,

H«*’d a (l<•mimu1t vfii«*e and re«*essiv« 
«•laws.

Winter eainc*. with its fogs and .snow,
And .lal»«z jir«*par«*il for the Palace 

Show,
Sim*e [irofit and fame 
Wer«* his liitl** game.

A h wf*II t«i g**l the new' breed a g«»od 
iia me.

S«) reviewing his stock,
He s<*l«*«*ted a «-ock 

('rile one I «les« rihed as the flower 
<jf the fl«»ck).

With jH pullet in color ami form to 
agree.

And ent«*re<l them both in the A. O. V.

The 
Angle 
of a Hoe

The blad«; o f a Keen Kultcr Hoe 
ha.*̂ ///«•/ ' / . a / / / I f  you strike 
at a weed, y«m are sure to cut it.

11 i *>u "  hill ”  a jilatit, it carries 
a full li»ad of cart It each stroke 
and «U»es it all in tlie easiest 
position you OHii assume.

Keen Kultcr hand tools for the 
farm — l*'orks, Hoes, Rakes, 
Scvthe.s, etc., arc fitted by model 
Hiul ti'wpcr fi»r great .service and 
long wear.

K m

K i t m n
lirtu'h tools arr thr best to t»r li»«l. 
riir Hat iiiclu<l('*4 1‘liUirs, Snw.H, A xch, 

i|l:«t«*lu u. Iiuuiin(*i*4, A«l7cs, .Kiigrrs, 
Inu\viau*,-kiiivc.s.Chi>rls,t'iOuges, l.ils, 
llrai-rs,« '.iiiilcl«.S(jni\rcs, M-v«*l-i, 1* ilc.*«,
< tc., brsitlrs rvrry l»ossi)»1«* t«»o1 ninl 
ciiihTy for the lu»U'-(h«»M. 1.«»uk. for 
111«* 11 ¡«ilrni.'uli— Ü guarniilrc!«yi«a//7v.
1 f not ill your ilralcr’*«, write ui,

“ 'Ihf Rftollfi'liou of Quafitv J(ein,nnf l.<mg 
Afin the I'tice u l''..<’..siiiimom.

Ini'lciiork Upiiiitrri'il.
S IM M O N S  H A R D W A R E  C O . «Ino.l, 

St. Lou la  nnd New York, U. S .  A.

Strand, ami Fssex .ami ,\n. :**1 .*-tr**et.
S«*h‘Mlists, too,
» ’am«* from the Zoo,

T«i s«*'* fill' them.*<«*Iv«*s if if f«*all.v was 
true

'I'liat birds ha«l li«*«*n hr«*d 
< )f w hom It was s;iM 

Th.if tin* «*o(*k«.*r«‘ ls «row«! «*r<* tli«!»*
«•limits wer«» red,

Whil«* (he piilb'l.s w «*r«* kmiw'ti fin oc- 
ensiiin to 1,'iy

.\s maii.v as fi\«* <»r six ova per da.v!

And .lah«*/, sti('l.*«l his laugh with a 
«•'»ugh,

As III* sniil«*«l fill* smile lih-li never 
comes off.

l*'or mosl of (to. crow'll 
W’cri* <h*«*idi*i|ly loud 

In praise of a hr<*«*«l so urii«piely <*n- 
d«»w <*d,

,\n«l ntilily rii«*n 
Again and again,

R«*liirne«| |o hav** .fm'*» ‘ *m* mor«* look 
at 111«* h**n.

Still, «III«* or two wiseacres mad«* tin* 
a.ss«*rtioii

Thai color so pf i fei f must <*nd in r**- 
v«*i-slon.

'Then letters flow«**! in from «*very 
clime,

Whih* clet ks and 1.v|m*w rilers w ork«*'! 
ovi'rtim«*.

Ka«*h mfirning m:ill 
P>r«Mjght ;i p«*rf«*« I hail 

f i f  «•h«*(|iies ami or«h*ts. t«» s«*n«l with- 
oiil fail

A sitting or tw«»,
( >r even a few

Of day-old (•hi«*ks, for they little 
knew '

That to m«*' f a demand so enormously 
great

Their «*ggs w'ere tieing purehased at 
“ «<• mu<*h a erat«*!’’

Ami from «lay to «lay, like a ball of 
snow.

The l»atiklng necoiint c<»ntlnucd to 
grow.

A ml .all w'ent w'ell 
As a marriage hell,

Till the buyers found out they were 
In for a “ sell.”

Then s<»me of them went 
f >n rnisehlef Intent

To visit the farm, hut their time was  ̂
mfkspont,

For a neatly typed notice affixed to the 
gates

Informed them that Jabez had gone to 
the “ States:’’ .

■—By the lAdy  Dorking in “ Poultry,” •
Tondon.

Galveston Spot M arket
OALVE.STOX, Texas, Sept. 28.—F.al- 

vealon spots steady, middling 9 7-16c, 
low middling * B-16c, goo«’, ordinary 
»IA'.c. Sales 1.275 4»alss
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DAIRYING
Progressive Dairying Methods

Wii-hita Falls, 'r* xas. Sept. 2S.— 'J’he 
lack uf dairvimr aii.l tho extra favora
ble conditions of this section in this 
jtursuit lias influenced tiie Wichita 
Fa lls~  creanTPry to adoj»t measures 
VN’liicIi artr heiiiK taken advantage of 
and a dairying liusincss built up of 
promising proportions, • Ĵ'lie creamery 
lias brought into this section several 
hundred high class Jersey milch cow.*» 
Mhicli ate turned oyer to the farmer 
In wfiate\-cr numbers he wants to 
handle, w ithout any cash payment but 
solely on a contract to return all tho 
butter f'ut inoduced at curieni market 
values, credit for same being place«l 
against the cost of the cows furnished. 
'I he cows are ^tested for disease ami 
(pialifications as good butter pro.lucers 
and sold without ad\anct‘ in prke 
the farmer and the method is beirg 
adopted with confidence and gratifying 
ifsults to both parties.

'i'he average pii<’e of butter fat in 
the past year to the producer was 2*> 
cents tile minimum being 20 cents and 
tlie maximum .'13 cent.s. Open winte»' 
and tile prolific growth of forage <*rej?'» 
lias awakened the farmer to the inv.1- 
ing margin of profit from dairying a id  
the certainty of a steady income, to 
tlie extent that a much neglected r f -  
jM.itnnity is being harvested in tba 
Wichita l''alls country.

New Dairy for Quanah
Q'^AXAH. Texas. .Sept. 2«.— F. P. 

Svitliff of (Meveland, Ohio, who boufrht 
the J’ar.iue & (livens half section. w>«t 
of town, is a valuable ac<iui,sition to 
this town and country.

'file clieapness of this iirope.'fy 
wliich adjoins the townsitc attrae'ed 
this keen-<'ved business num from
start, and iie realized that within a

w iii
maud for town lot.s.
very few years the land wiii be ia do-

Tlien-fore, Mr. Sutliff i;-- going lo 
luivo tlie property .surveyed into streita 
Avliicli lie peirig to set out in shade 
trees.

In the meanwhile he feels that he 
(an ill afford to let such valua'jle 
pnjpcrty In* idle. Heing a practical 
dairyman, be w i’ l bring this fine herd 
of Flolstein milch cattle from Ohio, be
ginning with Iw e ity - f iv e  head, rnd 
donbh' the size of the heid when be 
S» es there is no danger of splenetic

f( ver. 'I’hese cow’s will have a cUvAn 
hill o f  health from the ve te r inary  at 
f ’ levelund.

■R.v the first of X’ ovemher Mr, Sut/»If 
expects to go to work on his houoe, 
barns, sanitary stables, etc. He \\ ill 
also jMit in a couple o f siloe.s.

For the fist year he intends to brotk 
about one hundred acres and plant 
them in ensilage corn, and other fe iJ - 
st u ft.

Holstein cattle are not great butter 
makers but for gon«l, healthy milk, 
fheer is no breed of cattle that cor'.o.s 
anyways, near them. And it is dur 
new townsman's intention to sell noth
ing but jiure milk, .see that conditien.s 
are right wlien the milk comes from 
the cow, and that it is delivered to (he 
customer in that condition.

When still warm the milk is pou:ed 
into aerators, which take out all ani
mal heat and odor, and kill any br.c- 
tt ria that it might possibly contain.

Cost of Producing Milk.
At the last meeting of the X’ ew’ Eng

land Holstein Breeders' Association 
one of the sjieakers asked the question 
a.s to how’ many dairymen jiresent 
knew the cost of production of a hun
dred pounds of milk. Hut four hands 
wore raised. And yet farmers igno
rant as to what it costs them to pro- 
du<-e their milk output will complain 
tliat the milk dealers fix  the price.s of 
the iiroduot. The dairy farmer is in 
the business of manufacturing mill:. 
’'I'he manufacturer to be successful 
must know not only what the com
pleted article costs, but the cost cf 
eveiy  part. With this knowledge he 
can cut out the unprofitable and kee,,a 
that which is profitable. So with the 
dairyman. He must know what it 
costs to produce the milk ami then he 
must be ready to unite with other 
dairymen in holding for a price which 
will give a fair profit. But until milk 
producers have a definite knowledge 
what their product costs them, they 
are in no condition to organize or to 
hold together if they do attempt or- 
ga nization.

Everything has the “ defects of its 
qualities.”  It is W(‘ll established that 
U is bec'ati.se milk is so rich in food 
■\ulue that it is so easily contaminated. 
The contamination means that injuri
ous ba*'teria like it and feed on it.

Weekly Texas <Crop Report
WF.INKRT.—Cotton Is very poor in 

this vicinity and there i.s no demand 
for labor. Worms did much (Jatnage. 
There appear.s to be practically no crop 
in sight. Corn and oats are both 
good.

llL ’ N X —Colton tliruout this section 
is fair, tho worms have done scAine 
damage. There is no corn in this sec
tion.

DECATITR,— That there will be a 
bump(M' crop thruout the whole of 
Wise county is assured. Boll worms 
Imve done some damage, hut the gen
eral outlook is exceptionally fine.

milh't have all done well this year and 
harvesting is noŵ  lii progress.

P o i n t .— T he com crop here is fine, 
hut (sitton will be short. Tlie latter 
crop has suffered damage from ibe re
cent heavy rains.

CiRlCENVllJ.F.. ~  Terrific rains 
XNhicli bavi' just visitctl this section 
are bolii-ved to have damaged winter 
wheal just {daiitcd to a considerable 
extent. I•'all gardens will be benc- 
iited.

(Ti.VRKSVll.l.E.—Eight rains have 
been of benefit to this section, but 
more rains are badly needed. Water 
Is liecoinlng very scarce.

TAH(>K.\.— Feed «'rot»s consl.sHng of 
oorn, kaffir corn, maize, sorghum and

CH ILD RESS—Condition of cotton in 
this vicinity is not good. Wornus have 
caused a 50 per cent damage. Corn is 
good and much of It runs from forty 
to fifty bushel.s per acre.

MH.ES— ('otton damaged by boll 
worm.v in August has since put on a 
good cron and the prospccl.s In Run
nels county ar»' much iietter than wa.s 
believed possible a f('w weeks ago.

BR.M )Y— Tliere is a good demand 
for cotton pi(“kers here. There will be 
no second pickings hero, an»! tiic yieivi 
will not generally be over a third bale 
to tile acre.

VOt^A—The unusually hot weather 
of .Vugust ended all prcispci'ts for a 
top cron .and the entire yield is being 
gathered with the present picking, 
i'orn is fairly good. Wheat is good, 
luR-very little planted.

Old Viceroy 
Whiskey

DPtiEn n m iD

4 f u l l q u u t s  $ 3.00
8 HILL QUARTS $ 5.00

FRR K-0 «M  rUm :
boiOwi mmd Mrk-

raw. Satisfaettoo gawM* 
d or moae^ back. Gooda 
ppad ia plaiB baa. Make all 

caittaiKef a*d ardcri to
im iM i t t J Q M  BRUCE

K E M P —• Between boll worms an l 
the terrific rains that have visited this 
s«H'tlon the cotton crop ha.s suffered 
seriously. Winds also have helped in 
the damage.

BOYCE—Farmer.*» are much behind 
In their cotton picking jind the re
cent rains have caused them much loss, 
both In staple and in time. Winds have 
accompanied the reecnt rains.

ORB'ENVILI.E— Much o f the cotton 
in this .section ' âs blown from the 
bolls and washed away by the very 
heavy rains. In some Instances a 50 
per cent loss Is reported.

STAM FXORD— Cotton picking Is be
coming general thru this section, tho 
t^e bulk of the crop Is not o|ien. Cot
ton plcker.i» will be In great demand

Tbr*« lesweliese •! 
ShaM«M kavf sidf

EDdyskmíE
PRINTS

roooéoi tfda

Ask yoor dealer for
^mpfon-Eddyitone

BlacK &  Whites
Tbe weB-kaovn •M**SirapMn'* FilalS Made Miy ia £<kl/staD«.,

They give dresses the individuality that 
women appreciate. 'Stylish patterns in£sst 
color. Splendid wearing quality atsmallcost. 

Some designs with a new silk finish. 
Standard 65 years »go—stazalard today.

I fyoot €l«>er ha«a *t Sirny«o»-Ed<l>-9to*e Print! write MS kis ueuie. Welt belphiiasupply you. DeUiae sub«»- 
teles kaJ

Tb* Ê ddyatooe Philadelpliia
Established by AA m. Siaspsoo, Sr.

for\ the next few weeks. The second 
cro|\ will be good.

l iE L L S —Corn and cotton are both 
unusually poor tbis year. Cotton run.s 
four or five acres to the bale and corn 
about twelve bu.*diels to the acre.

T A Y L O R — Cotton was damaged ful
ly 25 iier cent by the unu.sually heavy 
downpour which vi.*»ited this .section 
and picking has been retarded much 
by the mud and bad weather.

DERBY".— A heavy rain fell here la.st 
night. It lasted for an hour, and was 
aoeoi.iponicd by a strong wind and 
some hail.

R IJNiiE.— A shower of rain fell here 
'tnO for a while it soei.i.'d like there 
Ava.« going to be a storm, but it pa.ssed 
c v f r.

l . l 'L IX t j .— This secticn Avas visited 
by a .severe electrical storin,. The dis
play lasted about three hours, v'ory 
liUli! rain fell in the city, but there 
Avas a heavy downpour.

I 'A Y I.O R .— Telephone reports this 
morning from Thrall, Brookshire, 
Laneport, Hare and other communities 
east and northeast of Taylor, say that 
a heavy and destructive hail storm 
passed over that section of W illiam 
son county.

K E R R V IL L E .— A fine rain fell here, 
Avhich settled the du.st and cooled the 
atmosphere. The rain further west 
was much heavier.

CLEBURNP:.— The heavy storm
pioved very damaging to the cotton 
crop in this section of the state. Much 
cotton was bloAvn to the ground and 
the color of the staple Avas injured.

STOCKDAI.E .— Quite an electrical 
and Avind storm passed over, but there 
v.as but little rainfall, not enough to 
detain cotton picking. Cotton is rap
idly coming in and there will be much 
more made tlian Avas expected at the 
beginning of the season.

N E W  B R A I"N F E I.S .—A heavy rain 
fell in this section, accompanied by 
an electrical storm and hail, dong 
great damage to cotton in the fields.

CATi.\ VERAS.— This .section was
visited by a terrible wind and rain 
storm, but up to this time no reports 
of it having done any damage have 
been received.

T R E N T O N —Cotton has been much 
damaged thru t' Is section by AvInd, 
rain and hail. Phones Avere crippled, 
l .a t ' fall crops are looking bad.

M A R S H A I.L —It is estimated that 
the cotton crop in Harrison county will 
be betAveen 15,000 and 18,000 bales this 
year by the government ginners’ report.

B ATO N  ROITOE. La.—It is reported 
here that the boll Aveevil has been 
found feeding on okra, peas and other 
table A'egPtables. The government is 
making an inquiry.

T l ’ XEDO— It Avill I>e fully fifteen or 
twenty days before there will be much 
cotton ready for picking in this sec- 
ti(in. H The work of boll worms is still 
apparent.

at $1 i>er bushel is the record of J. H, 
Jackson, a Delta county farmer. Th* 
pears were of the Keifer variety.

C H ILL IC O TH E  — The Hardeman 
County Irrigation Company has just 
contracted lo sell its 30,000 bushel corn 
crop t(j a local dealer for $20,000. The 
crop was raised five miles from this 
city.

T A Y L O R — A damage of 50 per cent 
is reported to cotton, the result of tho 
violent .storms of last Aveek, Avhen ruin, 
hail and Avind swept this section.

B RO W NW O O D — It is feared the ex
tremely hard wind Avhich struck till's 
(M)unty early Sunday morning Avill 
cause great loss to cotton raisers all 
thru this section.

S H E E P

A l.B A N T — Shackelford has received 
.So far 1.500 b^les o f cotton and this 
city is haling about seventy-five bales 
n day. Two gins are running full ca
pacity.

S U LP H U R  SPR IN G S —  Cotton 
weighed at the two yards here ha.s 
passed the 2.500 bale mark, and is 
being gathered and marketed as fast 
as i>ossible.

STE R R E TT . Okla.— A rain of two 
and a half Inches has fallen here and 
has been o f great benefit to late fall 
forage. This breaks a protracted dry 
spell.

P A R IS —TAventy-elght bushels of
pears from one tree which sold readily

Improvement in Sheep
Dr. Bell, best known as the inventor 

o f the telephone, is also interested in 
impioving sheep, and says:

Many people are not acquainted Avith 
.sheep. I have Kacl farmers scoff at the 
idea that sheep have no upper front 
teeth and have seen them surprised 
to find this the case. Indeed, 1 m y
self knew little about sheep until 188», 
when 1 bought the farms at Beinn 
Bhroagh, Avhich now compose my sum
mer home in Nova Scotia, near Bad- 
deck. Upon one of these farms I found 
a flock of fifty-one cAves, and tlie fo l
lowing spring I observed that about 
one-half of the lambs produced Averu 

'tAvins.
Some of the ewes had but one lamb, 

but many had two, and I began to 
Avonder if there Avas not some char- 
ai'teristic Avhich would enable one to 
distingui.sh the twin bearing ewes. To  
find out I made a careful examination 
of the milk bags of all the mothers. 
Now the ordinary sheep bag has hut 
two nipples, and it is from those that 
the lamb draws all its milk. This Avas 
the case with my sheep. I noticed, how
ever, that one some of the bags wera 
embryonic nipples in addition to those 
of usual size.

In some cases the.se were barely 
perceptible, and in none A\’ere they 
larger than good sized pimples. Upon 
looking farther I found that the ewes 
bearing the embryonic nipples had far 
more twins than those not so marked. 
Of the ordinary ewes only 24 per cent 
were twin bearing, while of those Avhich 
had these marks of an undeveloped 
milk .suppl.v. 43 per cent had twins. 
This .seemed to indicate that the marks 
meant something, and I began to ex- 
¡•eriment to find out how much.

In the first place, said Dr. Bell. I ex
perienced little difficulty in developing 
the embryonic nipples. I was soon able 
t(> raise sheep having four nipples all 
yielding milk, and indeed for several 
years past nearly every ewe born on 
my farm has had four live functional 
nipple.s instead of two. In recent y«-ars 
1 have produced a large Tiiimber Avhich 
have six such nipples, and I think there 
is no doubt that I could eventually 
produce a six nlpplcd variety. Of tho 
lambs dropped this year eight have 
six nipples, and In addition A v e  have 
now for the fir.st time a lamb with 
eight nipples. This is the only one of 
that character that 1 have produced, 
and the only one that I have ever heard 
of.

Ewes having such bags can raise 
twins quite as Avell as the ordinary 
.•»beep can raise a single lamb. Indeed 
they are far more successful with their 
twins than the ordinary sheep.

Brewster County
Francis Hall shipped two cars of fat 

coAi ŝ to Fort Worth and sold another 
car to Mr. Sutherland, which also 
went forward In the .*»«me ehioment. 
These were part Hereford and aver
aged 1,904 pounds In the pens.

I . B. Caruthers paid a short visit 
to his ranch near Valentine. He re
torts range conditions in that section 
cxi'cllent.— Alpine Avalanche.

' ' *■
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'Q h e 'B /ra.4!4!
(Continued from last week.)

••Tl\ere‘s tli’ freight elevator,” sug
gested Hickey helpfully.

"Thank ycu. . . .  Is there any
thing I can do for you, anything you 
■wish?” continued Maitland to the 
standing between her and the de* 
te< live.

She lifted her face to his and shook 
l.er head, very gently. ‘No,”  ̂
b'cathed thru trembling iips. ‘ You— 
you’ve been—” But there was a sob 
in her throat, and she hui’.g her h'^ad 
af:-i.in.

"Not a word,” oriered Maitland. 
“ Sii here fo r, a f*iw minute?, if y 
can. drink the water and —ah— fix up 
y*»ui hat, you know (damn Hickey! 
AVliy the devil did the fellow insist on 
hanging round so !) snd I will go and 
inaK»‘ arrangements.’

•'rii-thank you,” wliispered the smail 
V(»ii-e shakily.

Maitland hesitated a moment, then 
tor'ied upon Hickey in sudv^tn exa>- 
I oration. His manner wa? enough: 
even the obtuse dettotive could in*t 
ig!if;Te it. Maitland had no need to 
speak.”

"I'm sorry, .sir.” he said, standing h i 
ground manfully but with a trace mere 
or respect in his maimer than had 
iluretofore characi'.u’izod ii. “ but 
there’s uh gentleman—uh— your fren’ 
l?..nnerman’s outside ’nd wants iuii 
.speak tuh yeh ,”

■■'rcli him to—
‘ iOxcuse me. i le  says ho' goUuh see 

y« !i I f  yeh don’t come out, lie’ ll 
after .veh. I though.! ych’d 

rot her—”
“That’s kindly thought of.” Maitland 

relented. “ I ’ ll be there in a minute,” 
he added meaningly.

Hickey took an impassive face to 
the doorway, where, whether or not 
•v̂ ith design, he stood precisely upon 
the tiireshold, filling it with iiis burly 
tliouiders. Maitland bent again over 
tile girt and took her hand.

“Dearest,” he said gently. “ plea.se 
don’ t run away from me again.”

Her eyes were brimming, and he 
read his answer in them. Quickly— it 
■was no time to harry her emotions 
further; but so mucJi he had fe ’ t he 
must say— he brushed lier hand with 
Ids lips and joined Hickey. Thrust
ing tile detective gently Irto the outer 
r< oni. with a not uiifrmudly hard upon 
his .shoulder, Maitland closed tlie 
oooi.

"Now, see I’ ere,” he said quietly and 
fit inly, “ you must help me arrange^ to 
get this lady away without her b?coin- 
ing identified with the case, Hickey. 
I ’m in a position to say a good word 
for you in the right place; she had 
positively nothing to do with Anisty 
(this, so far as he could tell, was as 
black a lie as he had ever manufac
tured under the lash of necessity) and 
■—there’s a wad in it for the boys who 
help me out.”

“ Well. . . The detective shift
ed from one foot to the other, eying 
him intently. “ I guess ive can fix it— 
freiglit elevator ’nd side entrance. Yeh 
have the cab waitin’ , ’nd—”

“ I ’ll go with the lady, you under
stand, and assume all responsibility. 
You can come round at your con
venience and arrange tlie details w'ith 
me,^ at my room.?, since you vCtll be 
So kind.”

"i dunno.” Hickey licked his lips, 
watching with somber eye the prepara
tions being made for the removal of 
Anisty ’s body. “ I'd 've give a farm if  
I  could ‘ve caught that son o f a gun 
a live !” he added at apparent random, 
and vindictively. “All right. Yeh be 
responsible for th’ lady, if she’s want
ed, will yeh?”

“ I ’ositively.”
“ I gottuh have her name 'nd add- 

res.v. ”
‘ I,s that essential?’’
“ Sure. (]lottuh protect my.self 'n case 

anythin’ turns up. Yeh oughttuh know 
that.”

“ I—don’t w'ant it to come out,” M ait
land hesitated^ trying to invent a 
plausible lie.

“ Well, anyone can see how you feel 
about it .”

Maitland drew a long breath and 
anticipated rashly. "It's Mrs. Mait
land.” he told the man with a tremor.

Hickey nodded, unimpressed. “ Uh- 
huh. I knowed that all along,’* he re
plied. ‘‘But seeiD’ as yeh didn’t want 
It talked about . . .” And, appar
ently heedless of Maitland's startled 
and suspicious stare: “If yeh re golu’
to see yer fren’, yeb better get a wig
gle on. He won’t last long.”

“Who? BnananwHir Whmt Um

deuce do you mean?’’
“’He’s the feller I plugge«! in the 

elevator, that’s all. Put a hole thru 
his lungs. They took him into an o f
fice on tlie twenty-first rioor, right op
posite the shaft.”

“ But what in Heaven’s name lias 
he to do with thi.s ghastly mess?”  

Hickey turned a slnvwd eye upon 
Maitland. “ I guess lie can tell yeli bet- 
ler ’n m e.”

W ith a smothered excluiiiation, Mait
land hurried away, still incredulous 
and impressed. with a belief, firmer 
witli every minute, that the wounded 
man had been wrongly ideiiiiflod.

He found him as Hickey had said 
he would, sobbing out his life, supine 
upon the couch of an office whiv'h the 
janitor had opened to afford him a 
place to die in. Maitland had to force 
a way thru a crowded doorway, wliere 
the night watchman was holding fortli 
in aggrieved inoolierence on the cruel 
treatment he had suffered at the liamls 
o f the law-breakers. A  phrase came to 
Maitland’s ears as he shouldered thru 
Uie group,

. grabbed me an’ trim me 
outer the cage, inter the hall, an’ then 
tlie shootin’ begins, an’ I jumps down
stairs t’ the slxteent’ floor. . .

Bannerman opened 
Maitland entered, and 

“Ah-h. Maitland.”
“ thought you’d . . .

sorrow.

dull
smiled 

. he 
come, 
nothing guess-

eyes a.s 
faintly, 

gasped;

ing of the career that had brought the 
lawyer to this pass, Maitland shipped 
into a chair by the head of the couch 
and closed his hand over Bannerman’s 
chubby, icy fingers.

“ Poor, poctr old chap!” he said brok
enly. ‘How in Heaven—”

But at Bannerman’s look the words 
died On his lips, 'l'he lawyer moved 
restlessly. “ Don’t pity me,” he said 
in a low tone. “ Tliis is w’hat I might 
have . . . expected, I suppose . .
man of Anisty’s stamp , . . des
perate character , , . it’s all right, 
Dan, my just due. . .

“ I don’t under.stand, of course,” fal
tered Maitland.

Bannerman lay still a moment, then 
continued: “ I knf>\v you don’ t. That s
why I sent for you. . . . 'Member
that night at the Primordial? When 
the deuce was it? I . . . can’t
think straight long at a time. . . .
That night 1 dined with you and 
touched you up about the jewels? We 
had a buU '̂ .salad, you know, and I 
spoke about the Graeme affair. . .’ ’

“ Yes. y es .”
“Well . . . I ’ve been uf) to that

game for years. I ’d find out wh“ ro 
the plunder was. and . . . Anisty
always divided square. . . .  1 used
to advise him. . . .  Of course you 
won’t understand—you've never w ant
ed for a dollar in your life. . . , ’

Maitland said nothing. Bui his liand 
remained upon the dying man’s.

“ This would nev'er liave happened if 
. . . Anisty hadn't been impatient.
He waa hard to liandle, .sometimes. I 
va.‘̂ n’t sure, you know, about the 
jewels; I only said I thougiit they 
w( re at Greenfields. Then I undertook 
to find out from you, but he was re.s- 
live, and without saying anything to 
me went down to Greenfields on his 
own hook—just to iiave a look an und,

so so the fat

Bann'Tir. m, ’ 
him. “ Votill 
and— You 

such lei¿;(ln'«.

he taid. And 
was in the fire.’’

• Don’t talk any more, 
ilaithiTid tried to soothe 
pull 'hfu this all right, 
nerd never have gone to 
I f  you’d comie to me—”

Tlie ghost o f a sardonic smile flitted, 
incongruously, aerfss the dying mar’.i 
vaxcn. cheublc features,

“ Oh. hell,”  he said, “ you \c. iiMn’t 
uiajetstand. Perhaps you weren’t l)o»-n 
wltii the right crook in your nrturc— 
f»r tr.e wrong one. Perhaps it s 
you can’t see the fun in j: laying thn 
game. I t ’g that tliat counts.’’

He compressed his lips, and after a 
moment spoke again, “ You never did 
have the true sportsman’s love o f the 
game for its own sake. You’re like 
most of the rest o f the crowd—content 
with mighty cheap virtue, Dan. . . .
I don’t, know that I ’d choose just this 
kind of a wind-up, but it's been fun 
while It lasted. Good-bye, old man.” 

He did not spfak again, but lay with 
closed eyes.

Five minutes later Maitland i;use and 
unclasped the cold fingers from about 
his own. With a heavy sigh h« turned 
away.

At the door Hickey was awafling 
him. ”Ter lady,” he said, as soon mm 
they had drawn apart from the crowd, 
“is waitin’ for yeh In the cab down
stairs. She was rettln‘ a hH hiahat«ar<

cial ’nd 1 thought I ’ll better get her 
away. . . . Oh, she’s waitin’ all
r ight!” he added, alarmed by Mait
land’s expression. But Maitland li.id 
left him abruptly; and now, as he ran 
down fliglit after eclioing flight of 
marble stairs, tliere rested cold fear 
in bis heart. In the room he liad jusi 
»lUittod, a man whom Ite hud t'alled 
friend and looked uixm with a ffec
tionate regard had died a solf-cott- 
lessod and unrepetitant liar and tliief.

I f  now he were to find tlte girl an
other time vanished - i f  this had l>cen 
but a ruse of hers finally to elude him 
— if all men were witliout lionor. all 

w om en faitlilcss— if he had ituleed 
p'.a.ed tlte lo\e of his life, tlie onl.v 
l(»vc that he had ever known, un- 
wtvrthil.v— if she cared so little who 
liad ; '^emed to care much . . .

Chapter XVII 
CONFESSIONAL,

1.
Hut the cah was tlierc; and within 

it tiu- girl was watting lor I'.ii.i.
i'i e driver, after taking up liis faro, 

had at her direction draw ti over to tlie 
further curh, out of tlic fringe of Hie 
rabble which besieged tiie St. Luke 
building in coti.siantly growing num
bers, and thru wlilcli Maitland, too im
patient to think of leaving liy tlio Imse- 
meiiLjtiXit, had elbowed and fouglit liis 
way in an agony of apprelietision tliat 
lirooked no liindrancc, liecdcd no d iff i
culty.

He dashed round tlu* corner, stoppe'.l 
.'>hort witii a sinking licart, tinni as the 
cataby’.s signaling whip across the 
street cauglit his eye, fairly liurled 
himself to the other curb, pausing at 
the wheel, breathless, lifted out of 
himselt with joy to find lier faithful 
in tiiis ultimate instance.

Sho was reiovering, who.se high 
sphlt and recuperative powers were 
to I'im then and always remained a 
marvelou.s thing; and slie was bending 
fortli from the body of tiie liansom lo 
welcome him witli a smile that in a 
t'vinkhng made radiant tlie world io 
?ilm v. ho stood in a gloomy side str<>et 
o f New York at 3 o’clock of a .sum
mer's morning—a good hour and a half 
i)i (ore the dawn, p'or up there in tlio 
low'er of Uie sky.scraper he iiad us 
mu .h as told her of his love; and she 
liad waited; and now —and now lie liad 
been blind indeeil had lie failetl to 
rfad Uie promise in lier eyes. VVo.ary 
idle was and spent and overwrought; 
but Uiere Is no tonic in all tlie wond 
lilce t ’ -e consciousness liial where one 
has j)!aced one’s love, there love has 
bulge illled in respon.se. And despite aM 
tiiut che liad suffered and endured, the 
liapj ires.s tiiat ran like soft fire in 
licr v< in.s, wrapping her being wdli 
it.H bcncfieient rapture, liad deepened 
the color in her clieeks and hoiglUen^d 
Uie glamour in her eye.s.

And he stood and stared, knowing 
tliat in all lime lo no man iiad ever 
woman seemed more lovely than this 
girl to him.

“Please,” she said gently ‘‘please 
tell the cabby to take me home, Mr. 
Maitland.”

He came to and in confusion stam
mered; Yes, he would. .Arid he climbed 
up on the step with no other Uioiight 
Hian to seat lilmself at her side and 
drive away for ever. Fiut this time 
tlie cabby brouglit him lo bl.s sen.ses. 
forcing liim to remember that .some 
measure of coiiercnce was deinande 1 
even of a man in love.

“ Where to. sir?”
“Eh, wh,at? Oh!” And bending to 

(he girl; “ Home, you said-----?”
She told him the address—a number 

on Park avenue, above Forty-fourth 
.‘•treet, below Forty-second. He re
peated it mechanically, unaware that 
it would remain stamped for ever on 
his memory, indelibly—the first per
sonal detail that khe had granted 
liim: the first barrier down.

He sat down. The cab began lo 
move, and halted again. A face ap
peared at the apron -H ickey ’s, red 
and moon-like and not lacking in eom- 
placency; for the man counted of 
profiting variously by this night’s 
■work.

“ Exiuse me, Mr. Maitland, ’nd” — 
touching the rim o f hia derby—“ yeh, 
too, ma’am, f r  buttin' in----- ”

“ H ickey!" demanded Maitland sud
denly, in a tone of smoldering wrath, 
“ what the— what do you want?”

“Teh told me tuh call round tomor
row. yeh know. When’ll yah ba in?”

“I’ll leave a note for you with O’Ha
gan. Is that all ”

“Yep—that ia. there’s aomethih* 
else , .

“ Excuse me for mentionin’ it. but 1 
didn’t know—it ain't geiiertilly known, 
yeh know, ’nd one uli th’ ixo’s miglit 
've licard me speak tuh yer lady by 
name ’nd might pass it on to a re
porter. Wiiat I mean’s this,” liastily, 
as the Maitland temper sliowed dan
gerous indications of going into ac
tive eruption; “ I s'pose ycli don’t want 
me lull im'ntion 'l yeh’re married, je.*«' 
yet? Mrs. Muitlanit here.’ ’ with a nod 
to lier, “ iliiln’t seem tuli take kindl.v
lull the notion of it’s bein’ kno\Nn---- ”

“ Hii key! ”
“ All. excuse me!”
"Drive oil, cubb.v instantly! D«i 

.vou bear?”
Hickey sudileiilv away and

the call spr.iiig into motion; while 
Maitland with a fact* of fire sat Ixick 
anti raged aiul wondered.

.\cross Hroadwa.v towarti Fourtli 
avenue dasbt'ti tlie liari.som, ami from 
Uie curb-litie Hickey wiUclietl it witli 
a liumoroiis liglit in bis duM oy(*s. In- 
ilt'cd, the tioU‘ctivo seemed in ex
traordinary conceit witli liim.s«*lf. He 
I'liewcti with iiiiacciistometl emotion 
upon Ills old cigar, scralclieti liis clieek. 
and cliuckletl; anti, cluickling. pulled 
lii.s liat wt*ll tlown over ids brow.s, 
thrust btiUi h.iiitis intt) liis trousers 
pockt‘ts. anti shambletl back to the 
St. I.uki' hiiildiiig -hl.s lit'avy liody v i
brating ama'/.itiglv with liis secret 
mirtli.

And so. shuffling sluggishly. lie 
iin*rg<\s Into tht* shadows, intti tht* mob 
that surges about the luiiltiing. and 
passes from tltese pagt*s.

TI
111 the clattering hansom, sieatiyin,g 

herself witJi a baml against the win
dow-frame, to kt't'p from bt*itig thrown 
against the speechless man besitle ht*r, 
the girl waitt'tl. .\iitl sliue Maitland 
in foiifusion at the moment found no 
wonls, frtim this eloquent silence she 
lirew an inference nnjvistifit*tl, such as 
lovers are |»rone to tiraw, the world 
over, and one Unit lent a p.Uht'tie cidor 
to her thoughts, and clillled a liUlc licr 
mood. She liad been t<io sure.

But better to lijive it over with at 
once, rallter than permit it to remain 
for ever a wall of constraint between 
them. He must not be permitted to 
think Uial she would drt'am of t.iking 
liim upon lil.s gem'roiiH word.

’*7t was \ery kind of you," she said 
in a steady, small voice, “ lo pretend 
that we what you did pretend, in or
der to save nic from lieiiig held as a 
witness. At hast, 1 pr('.«nme that is 
why .Vou did i t i t i i  a note 
certainty

“ It is ntiiie« cssar.v Uial yon 
be drawn into the affair.^ lie 
with some re.snmptioii of 'Ids self-pos- 
scKsioii. ’’ ll isn’ t a« if you were

"A  Uiie f?" slic snj)|died as he hesi
tated.

“ A U i i e f  
’•But I I

voice.
“ But yon arc nol," he asserte<] a l

most fien**lv. .And, “ Dear.” lie said 
holdiy, “don't .von suppose I ki <»w‘’"

“ I . , . what do you know?"
"Tliat yon brought ba<k the jewels, 

for on,, minor tiling. I found Uiem 
almost as .\ ou had left. And then I 
knew . . . knew that yon cared
( nongh (o get them from this fellow 
Anisty and hring them hai‘k to me,
knew that I eared etinngh to search 
the world from end to end until T font 
.von. tliat you miglif wear Uiem- 
you would.”

But she liad drawn ;iway. hail avert
ed her face; and In' iidgiit not .see It; 
and site shivered sliglitly, staring oul 
of the window at the passing lights
He sa'w. and pcrfoi< c paused.

“ Von yon don’ t ninlerHla nd.” slu 
told him in a nisli. “ Yon give m<
credit ix-yond my due. I didn't break 
Into your flat again, toiiiglil, in ordei 
to return fin* jewels at least, not foi 
that alone."

"But yon did l»ring ba< k llic jew'cls?* 
She nodded.
"Then doe.sn’t that prove what ?

of  nn-

slnnild 
replied.

In* as.sented gravi'I.N. 
am.” witli a break in In r

-,1

claim, prove that you’ve i'leanvl your 
s e l f ---- ?”

“ So,"  she lolil him firmly, witli th< 
flrmnes.s of dcstiair; “ it doc.s not. Be 
cause I did not t*onie for Uiat only. I 
came with another piirpri.se—to steal 
as well as to make restitution. An<
I . . .  I stole."

There was h moment’s silence. o| 
his part incredulous. "f don’t kiioii 
wliat you mean. What did von steal? 
Wliere is it ?”

“ I have lost It----- ”
“ Was it ill your hand-hag?”
“ You found that?”
“ You dropp<d It In the trunk-cloaet. 

I found it there. There is something 
of mine In It ”

l>umb with misery, she nodde<l; and 
after a little, “ You didn’t look, o f 
course.”

“ I had no right,’’ he said shortly. 
“ Other men wo-would have thought 

they had the right. I th-think you had. 
the circumstances considered. .At all 
events,” ateadying her voice. **I say 
you have, now. 1 give you that right. 
Please go and Investigate that hand
bag, Mr. Maitland. T wish you to.”

He turned and atared at htr curl-

(Contlnned on Page !•.)
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TH E  OFFICIAL ORGAN

Fully aT>preclalinff the erfort.s put 
forth by The Stockman-Journal in furr 
therlng: the interests of the cattle in
dustry In general and the Cattle Rais
ers’ Association of Texas in particular, 
and believing thiat said Slockman-Jour- 
nal is In all respects roiuescntativo of 
the interests it champions, and repos
ing confidence in its management to in 
future wisely and discreetly champion 
he interests of the Cattie Raisons’ As
sociations of Texas, do hereby, in exec
utive meeting as.sembled, endorse the 
policies of said paper, adopt it as the 
official organ of this association, and 
commend it to the membership as such.

Done by order of the executive com
mittee, in the city of Fort Worth, this 
March 18, 1905-

ON THE USE OF CUSS WORDS

T
h e  average man. stepping upun 

a tack, is apt to remark “darn” 
or some ntiier \\<trd more sul- 

jdiurous. Tlie darn does not take tlie 
trek out of (lie man’s foot, rn»r doi's 
it prevent lockjaw, sliould tlie ia«k 
have been coveted willi t«*tanu.s 
germs, l>ut tin; average man will say 
tiiat it relieves Ids fetdings ami is, in 
effiH-i, a rude sort of im^ntal .scion-'c 
iH'alment foi- tin* pain.

'I'lmre l»e good, iionest men, w Ivo 
¡•re kind to tlieir iamiii(.;s and who pay 
tlieir debts, who will nevertiieless a v c  
llial a span »»f tmiles lannot be driven 
without a liiieral use of profanity. In 
this ease the mental sugge.stion .seems 
to work on tlu* niuli's, instead of tiie 
liriver. I ’ossikily tliere is some unde
fined kinsliip ludween the brain of a 
mule and ttiat of a man given to ¡iri>- 
fanlty, but tit any rsite tliere ate identy 
of witnesses to deelare that to a muie 
u CUSH wortl is lietler (lian vvldp or 
spur.

It is not the piirjiose of tliis liisens- 
sion to (luestion tlie value of piofainty 
in mental solenee treatmeiU for taik:i 
or it.s use.s in driving mules. 'l'lies«> 
. i> oeeasions for profatiUy may l>«‘ 
legit itiiat«'.

'J'here is, howawer. use of profanity 
wliieii. tho becoming less, is still loo 
general. 'I'liat m.*-*' is in tiu' species of 
ctories which depend for tlndr luniior 
or interest upon Hie sidee w ideli pro
fanity is snpin»-:ed to add. .Many si*- 
oalled fanny .stories would si'inn flat

din ingroom a« It was at a bar.
"Twenty years ago," the Colonel 

once said, "I had a habit of using a 
few w'ords that are not approved In 
Iiolite society. I feared the habit 

I miglit grow and consulted my bishop 
about it. The bishop gave me a rem
edy. It was to read the ‘Sermon on 
the .M<junr every night for thirty 
nights. I did it and I have never been 
tempted to use Improper language 
since. J have found, too. that even 
in much story telling tlic use of 
irnjtrojier language is altogether un
necessary."

l•’^om .-«o high an authority, the 
('•lunel's o|dnion, înust have w'cight. 

i'.jvlany .deelarefi Idrn the best story 
teller in .Missouri ^jul^io died with his 
reputation in full bloom. The use of 
pr<*famty in .‘îtory-'telüng or ordinary 
eon ver.sa Li«»n betrays a feeble wit. a 
limited vocabulary. and a iTlnntcal 
sense of a p|>reeia t ion for Hie niceties 
of ( <>n\ersution.

rnir strenimus I'reshlent is often 
given to Hie expletive “ H.v George,’’ 
'\liieli, a.-« profanity goi-s, is leekonetl 
exceedingly mild, but none (be less 
its use reseal.s in the speaker a de- 
sii-i‘ to iniLke a vocal noise without 
saying anything. .\nd that, after all, 
is all Hiat profanity amounts to.

"Wiien you have nothing to say. 
’i\cep still.” is an old saw wliich j in -  
fanity users might do well t'o remem
ber. .A string of oaths a yard long is 
only a eonihination of mdse whii'li 
«nnveys no meaning. 'I'ln* Japanese, 
it is .said, tiave no ]»ivdane word.s or 
expressions that are their eijuivalent, 
('onversalimi in .Tapane.s»; must there
fore Vie a variety Hiat <h‘ ]»ends wlioHy 
uiion the intelligmiee in ordei- to enjoy.

And whetlier <‘>ue Ixdieves that con
versation was tlevised to convey 
Ihouglit or to conceal it, conver .sa t io n 
siiould ever reiiuire reflection. Tho 
man who tliinks before iw sjieaks is 
the one who lias tiu* fewest regrt'ls for 
the tilings lu* ouglit to Viav«* left un- 
saiii.

In Hu'S*' «lays of rajiid and strenuous 
toil energy is at a premium. Miuli 
i*nergy Hint is consumed in jirofanity 
would lie \ahial)le if apjdie<i to sonie- 
Hiing more wortli wiiilc.

LET TEXAS BE THERE

n<*cording to Hu* ideas of tlieir tellers. States.
if they were gi\en in t*\purga ted ver- 
■fon.

Tliere died in Si. Louis the other 
«Oay t ’olonel tMirlsiophcr I'. Ellerlie, a 
g<*nHem:in of the old seliool, sviii. whoso 
reputation was founded on two cardi
nal ai*<*oniidislmients. ( me of tliose 
was looking Hu* part of Hie haiul- 
simu'st man in He* .Missouri nu'tropolls. 
'J'he oHier was telling storii's. t ’ olom'l 
Ellerbe w.as a t ’onfederate officer wiien 
Hi and to the day of }iis death was as 
stralglit as a ramrod. H«* had an lu- 
exhausHhie fund of stories as all ra
conteurs must have, imt their value' 
lay chiefly In his w.iy of telling them 
whleh wa.s Inlniitalile. Among a group 
of (*holce .spirits the Colonel w.*i.< a1- 
way.s at his best as his stories arc 
cher ished by old frh nds as elassli's of 
the storj’ -telllng art. And the Golonel 
never swore or told a story that could 
not a» properly have lieen told In a

DAIRIES ARE COMING.
l*'rom the l*'ort oWrtli ’I'l'legram 

\’ ER a year ago The ’ri*legram 
iH'gaii i)reu(*hing on I'ne suhj»*ct 
of dairying, 'rids papi*i* was tlie 

first to point out that ’l’exa.< annually 
pays more for Vmtter inaiie in Kansas 
and other States Hum it dots ftu* milk, 
butter and all idlier tiairy products 
protlueed within its own honiers. It 
e.\jM‘tts to ket'p on V)rt‘a(*liing .iairying 
I'lilil 'Pexas is annually exiiorting as 
mui*li Imttei- as it nosv bins from otiier

HE Texas Commercial Secretaries 
have started a movement to have 
Texas represented at the Alaska- 

Yukon exposition with a creditable

dksplay. An effort will be made to 

raise $25,000 for the purpose. The
4

secretaries’ move is a good one and

it is to be hoped they can hit on a 
plan which will raise tho necessary 
fund.s in ample time to make a .show’ing 
for Texas that Texas Jeserv’es.

The exposition at Seattle i.s essen
tially to exjdoit tlie resources and de- 
\elopment of tlie Northwest. The 
Southwest ought to be on hand to show- 
how much easier wealth can be ob
tained in its territory and from its op- 
j>ortunities tluin anywliei«i else in 
America.

There i.n gold in Alaska, but to get 
it lakes toil and hardshiji as well as a 
great element of eliance. There is no 
i*liance about *g‘>ld in Texas. It is 
:iore for^every man who will work for 
it. 'I'here are manifold resources of

Washington, Oregon, Montana, Ne* 
vada and other Northwestern States 
which will be amply exploited at Seat
tle, but all of them combined will not 
total the resources of Texas alone, 
which run the gamut of every line o f 
human endeavor and combined make 
a thousand-stringed harp singing with 
the melody of prosperity.

"Ko one who was familiar witli tho 
difficulties encountered in getting a 
display at the St. Louis World ’s Fair 
and the glorious success w'hich this 
display finally achieved, will be op
posed to the Ala.ska-Y'ukon display, 
idea.

At St. Louis Texas moved fiom one 
corner of the map to the center of 
interest an'd held it updisputed from 
the beginning of the big exposition 
until its end. The same thing may be 
done at Seattle, at any exposition. It 
will take mucli work and some money, 
but tlie commercial secretaries ari* in 
a good cause .and here’s hoping they 
w ill succeed.

.And that time Is coming. Tlie other 
day a (.’ lyveland. Ohio, man visited 
Quanah in Hardeman t*oimty, bought a 
farm and announced his intention of 
liiiVHirting Ills luire-bred Holsteln- 
brie.san dairy herd to his new location, 
’i'his will be the third herd of this 
breed in Texas, the other two being 
located at San .Antonio and El I ’aso. 
’I'here are several pure-lired Jersey 
herds in the State ami two of them 
are in West ’Pexas. .A beginning must 
be made in everytliing and Texas has 
maile a bt*ginning.

.Nleii not so very old can remember 
siiu'e the S«.harhaiu*rs left their New 
York farms, came to Texas, and be

gun '  importing pure-bred Hereford 
cattle on tlie range. In those days the 
iilea of pure-bred beef oHttle seemed 
a ntarlling innovation to the cow
man u.«ed to the old longhorns and

Spanish tyi>cs. Yet today pure-tired 
J it refords in ’I'cxas numbt*r t>y the 
Jujndrt'ds wliere they could be counted 
Itv Hie tens less tlian twenty year.s 
ago. and Viesiiles Hu* Hen*fords W’e 
Iiave pui'c-l»rt*<i sliorthorns, Angus and 
i«*d i>olls williDUt number.

At .Abilene a ( 'a lifoi nia man is try
ing til get farmers to jiledge Hic milk 
of l.uoo cows fur a year so that lie can 
start a dairy. He will luiild ills own 
]»!ant. equii* it, and fitul a market for 
the iirodU(*ts if lie can only get the 
milk to buy. He comes from imperial 
Valltiy, t ’aliftMiiia, which ijroduces an
nually $2,t>no.ouo wtirth of dairy prod
ucts or nearly five times as much as 
the w liole Stale of 'I'exas.

He ileclares, as has every creamery 
man who lias visited ’I'exa.*̂ . that out- 
.«ide (*npital is eager to ru.-’h into the 
Sta le  and make it the greatest cream- 
«^y Stale  in the union if it ca-n *only 
he a.ssurt'd <»f cows and milk with 
\vhi<li to ov»ei*ate. '

Some day ’Pexas will look liai'k and 
Wonder wViy it was so slow in em- 

-hracing Hie golden opp«»rtunity of 
dairying. Init now it can only look 
furwaril to the realization which will 
lome in a few \ ears.

Murk Twain laughs and chorilea 
over the fact that his house has been 
burglarized. Mark Twain is entitled to 
meinbersliip in the lJurglars’ Union. 
He has been robbing life of its misery 
and has been stealing the blue devils 
now for nearly fifty  years.

Mr. liryan says tlie riglit of the peo- 
jae. to freely .select tlieir officials is 
inalienaide and cannot be delegated. Of 
course. The interests do not care who 
the jieople select, as long as they can 
inariipulate the selected men after they 
are in office.

Seiiattir Beveridge lias been sel<M ted 
to answer-Colonel liryan. Now let iha 
clouds nail down Hieir tinted fringes, 
or Hie man from Indiana w-ill swipe 
every bit of coloring from the ether to 
biridizt* his efforts. ,

W ith The 1 exas Press

SW INE  S U P P L Y  TH R E A TE N E D

E.NEllAL PTIKIGHT AGENT 
S T E llLE Y , of the Denver road, 
soundcil a warning in The Tele

gram the oHier day that ought to be 
hceiled while Hn*re is yet time. Mr. 
SU*rU y says the pre.sent higli prii*es in 
Fort Worth for iiogs is liaving a teii- 
(iency to deplete Hie bret*ding .swine
herds in this statt*.

'Pile old story of killing the goose that 
lays the golden egg points the moral 
that siiouhl prevent such a condition 
from coming to pa.ss.

Hogs are bringing high prices now 
bccause the demand is greater tlian the 
supply. Hy cutting down the source of 
the supply where will a hogless hog 
raiser profit, even should hogs go to $1 
a pound’.’

In shipping hogs to market, ship the 
marketable bogs only. Save your young 
breeiiing sows. Raise more hogs.

I f  the bog raisers of Texas don’t 
permit the penny In sight to hide from 
view the pounds of the future there 
will be money In hogs in Texas for 
the next two or three generations any
way. This is a good time to send hogs 
in condition to kill to market. But this 
Is not. nor will the time likely come in 
many years when young brood sows 
should bo sent to slaughter.

r -

X man w hu has been in this I 
neck of the wottds nigh onto twent- ' 
ty years, and one who has sowed 
wlieal every fall, said to us iho 
ihher day. ” 1- don’ t understand 
why everyone in this country who 
lias farming land don’ t raise their 
own flour.” .And about that time 
he told us to go out to his surrey 
and carry in a couph* of .siicks >>C 
flour which he had “ fetched" 
down. Two sat*ks of flour in an 
editor's kitchen:—and (iidn’ t cost 
us a ” rcvl ccm.” either! Well, 
lliiil's wiiat we call mirai h*s in this 
day and time. IMani flour!— An
son Eiitcrpiise.
This advice is very mu<*h like Uia 

Democratic slogan. Col. Bryan declares 

I the issue is “ Sliall the people rul* ?’* 

And tlien ĥ . says: “ We want a

cliange." Now, of Course, in Hiis coen-

tiy  the people can rule if they want to 
and if they are to rule, then w (* n* e<i 
a change. 'I’ liat’s exastly the way with 
Texas. Texas can produce everytiiing 
used in this Stale with Hie possible 
exception of coffee, but the people 
won't do it. We want a change f “*mi 
this coTivlj/ion. We import nuire pork 
tlian we slaughter; we import inoie 
cotton goods than we make; we buy 
more sugar than we manufacture, ami 
shame upon our heail.s, we import more 
flour than we eat. And what is .-ti»l 
more degrading, Texas doesn’t even 
raise enough wheat year in and year 
out to keep the flouring mills already 
built in this State going. Let’s rule It* 
a different 'way. Let ’s change the con
dition of things. The Enterprise is 
nobly pointing the way.

\ .
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Do the Younger Daughters Make Best Wives?
By M. Thompson

ment, purchase household guotis, cater 
generally for the home, cook meals, and 
sc on, and very often the household 
purse is under their control.

These elder girls will not tolerate any 
Interference from younger sisters. The 
letter are brushed aside as being prac
tically useless, and that is exactly what 
they do become in the long run. They 
get into the habit of expecting the 
elder girhs to attend to everything, and 
look after all ‘details.

Younger girls, too, are nearly certain 
to be spoiled by parent.^, more especial
ly male parents, for It is a fact that 
the younger girls are, as a rule, far 
dearer to parents’ hearts than the elder- 
girls. Well, hetweei. parents pamper
ing and sisters doing eveiylhing for 
tliem, the younger maids are tlioroly 
spoiled in very many cas*"S. They be
come quite useless; they cannt)t act 
independently', and frequently deveh>p 
into mere dolls, without a single idea 
in their heads beyond dress and young 
jnen.

'I'here is another tiling. t*»o— younger 
giiis  are allowed tod mucli liberty, and

You liave noticed, probal»iy. tliat tlie 
younger daugliters o f a family' often 
get married whilst the older girls re
main at home, then* to develop into old 
i.iaids. Do mon imagine Uiat these 
yiainger girls make th« tiest wives? it 
i;̂  luirvl to say; but, at any rate, the 
ycunger girls of a family ?eprn to hax'e 
a greater power of fascinating men; 
they are usually brighter and more v i
vacious than their elder sisters.

'I’he <iuestiou, however, is this. Do 
1 líese y'ounger liaiighters make really 
good wives? Are they more fitted to 
ti'.kc on tin' responsii)ilities of married 
life?

Til,, answer in each case must he in

the nt'gative.
The average younger daughter is 

often a bit of a butterfly, and is very 
impracticaJ, and has the smallest idea 
of what household routine means. Of 
course, that is a.s much her juisfor^ 
tune as her fault, for often her elder 
sisters will not graiit her opportunities 
for developing capacity' in the house
hold.

In most homes It i.s the rule that the
elder girls bear all responsibility. They,
under the managemetit of their mother,
are allowed to conduct the establisli-
too much in tfic way of new clothes,
and too many new frocks, and too
mucli liberty is not good for a girl,

0

fnmi a matrimonial point of view.
True enough, these tilings may not 

actually int<‘rfere with a girl’s pros
pect of marrying, but they ci'rtaiiily 
ii'terfere witii a young woman’s 
chances of success in marrie»] lif«>, for 
after marriage a woman’s lilierty is 
much curtailed, and new »Iresses are 
often like unto oases in the desert— 
few' and far between.

The younger daugliters »»f llie family’, 
1 fear, are rather prone to lie<*ome fa il
ures as wives—they' are handii'apped 
from the very beginning of marrieil 
life. Having charge of a household 
simidy appals a younger «iaughler -she 
knows not what to lio, or how to act; 
she i.s. in fai-t, like a fisli out of water. 

-.{iiUe- lacks the guiding htind that has all 
along been at her hock and call, and 
on»* cannot wonder if siie fails dis
mally'.

Thus does it come about that the 
ir.aii who .selects a younger d ingliter 
usually makes a gran»] mi.slak«*, for it 
is not until her elder sisters are mar
ried and away from the home that she 
has ;i chance to learn all about those

Rose Leaves
Art Interesting Short Story

I

(HY S T T A R T  H. S’l’ONK.)
Young Maurice Dana Inoked out upon 

tin* rolling, gray sea and shook his 
curly liead.

"L ife  i.s an aimless waste,’’ he 
Pighed.

« ’apt. Lphr-iain Hriggs took a strong 
ol»; pipe from his grizzly mouth and 
Hjuinted from his seat on the over
turned keg.

Young Dana frowned. “ Of w tiui use 
i.-' all this’.'“ including sea. sky and 
bleak, rocky’ shore in one sweeping 
gesture. “Did you ever see a content
ed man’.” ’

'Hie captain nodded. “ Betclier Salem 
grandfather’s powder horn! Seen a 
tl'oueester skipper run away from a 
(.'aiiuck cutter many a tim e!’ ’

’̂ i'he young man arose and walked to 
and fro before the little euldii. “ I'rom 
the cradle to the grave.” he re.<uined, 
**i| Is all one stilly, selfish span. The 
men cheat and fight; the women slan- 
d fr  and betray. There never wa.s an 
Imnest man; the world never saw a
really good w’oinan-----”

’’ Hold on there, young f'dleyi” snort
ed ( ’apt. Kpbriam, rising. “ I had a 
n.oilier once—-— ’’

” 1 beg y'our pardtm.” .‘<aiil tlie young 
man. “ I did. too—a noble one. I had 
in mind these silk-lined, fluffy-haired, 
waist-crimped, iheek-rouged. simper
ing. maddening vamiiires.”

('apt. Kphiiam buckled. “ How old 
are ye?” '

■'■I'wenty’ -tl iree.”
"Huh! You'll look and laugh into 

many a rogui.«!h eye yet. hoy.”
P.ut Maurice Dana sighed once more 

and slipped Into the gloomy cabin to 
bro»»d and ponder.

Tt was early the next morning that 
Capt. Kphrlam Briggs, mounting the 
rise near Obediah (Srisby’.s, espied a 
round, red thing In the distance along 
thr new-fangled private beach that the 
Khlfty Obadiah had constructed for hi* 
summer boarder«. A* he made his way

along the smooth .sand th^ round, red 
tiling developed into a flasliing. silken 
parasol, wliereat ('apt. Briggs hurried 
yet more, bulging ids way around tlie 
.scarlet contraption he helield a lady' 
sprawh'd upon the .sand—a lady in ab
breviated blue skirt, with round, hare 
arms, some wonderful unbound, brown 
hair and an expanse of black ribbed 
slocking, ('apt. hd^hriam drew hack.

“ liund .sakes!” . he exclaiine«!. “ It’s 
broad daylight, nia’a m l”

'J'he lady of the liatliing suit drew 
heiself as compart as jiossU)!»* into (he 
modest shade of tlie red parasol.

He WHS racing awa.v wlien a scrawl 
in the sand caught and held him. It 
was the name of a man—a name tliat 
the ca]»tain had seen before.

“ Hey’ ! ’ ’ ^ai,i tin* captain, “ you know 
this feller?”

But the lady plowed a black-cased 
foot tiiru tlie .scrawl and did not aii- 
sw'er.

At sunset (!aiit. Hpiiriam and young 
Mr. Dana debate»! world-m.v.stei i«-s 
oiK’e more in the smooth pati’li in front 
of tile «-abin.

The captain smoke»! furiously, then 
turned on the unhajiii.v youth. “ Look 
here!” tip .«houted, so that Mr. Dana 
jumped. “ What would ye giv,j me U) 
have the world of rose leave.s?"

The y’oung man smiled .sadly.
“ Would ye give me 515«)?"
Mr. Dana riod.lcil, in languid amuse

ment.
“ .lest j)ut that down in writiu’ .”  sug

gested f^apt. rOphrlarn. "Business is 
busine.ss.”

Thf. agreement was scribbled on a 
fiieia* of rough note |taf»er. 'rhen the 
captain graspe»] the hand of the young 
man. He led him up the little rise to- 
v/ard («risby’.s, then down along the 
smooth, new-rna<le beach, and in the 
gK'urning they .saw a maid—in no surf- 
rigged witchery now, but In a fragrant, 
head-to-fi'ot fltlfflnesn of pink.

“ There.” said ( ’apt, Kphriam. "is 
your ro.se-leaf secret of life. Rhe’s been 
writin' your name in the sand.”

The lovers came together with a lit
tle cry, and the peeping moon saw two 
rninute.s of  kissing. Then Capt. Kph
rlam tappi'd the man on the shoulder.

“The contract.” he suggested.
And Maurlep Dana wrote out thp lit

tle green check, making It "For a W’orld 
o f rose leave».**

things which count for .«o niiu'h in 
ever.vday we»l»le»l Ilf**.

It must be remembered. t«*o. iliat the 
parental pampering and ]ietUng which 
a younger daugiiter receives c»)mes 
down v**ry heavily on the man she 
weds.

She expO(;is him to act toward her 
as »lid her ]»arent.s, and slit* is quite 
broken heart»*»! when she fimls that 
lier husband w ill not give in . to her 
every wlilni, as di»l her fatlier. What 
surjiris**.« lier iimre tlian anythin,g else 
is tlie astonishing fa»*t that, wlier**as a 
f \v tears coul«J extrai't a n*'w »Irt'ss 
out of jiapa, a w liolp bin'ketfid won’t 
conjiii-p a liai »uit of liuhhy!

If tlu* lion**st (riilli he told, a man 
who weds a younger liauglUer from out 
oi’ a family of girls, fiiuis that he has 
married a doll, a pel. a toy, if you like, 
hut certainly' not a capalilc woman of 
tlie worM to manage a lioiiselndd.

.Many unluii>py marriag«*.'-- arc euiiseil

.^ag« Nin«

thru men selecting am] wedding ] 
younger girls. Tlieir inexperience, their 
lack »if practl<*al tVainhig, make those 
young women »»f pr»*oi*ms little use In  ̂
tld.s liard, w»)rk-H-day’ world, and the 
simplicity' which, p**rliaps, actc*l like
a »*1011111 with tlu* falh«*rs merely Iril*»  ̂
t;:l**s husltaiids. 1

Esthet ic Side of Cookery 1
Th*> object of c«M.»king is not nu*rely i 

hygi**ni»* hut «*sUi»*ti».; also, for cooking ’ 
improves tin* a|>pearam*e of tlu* food, | 
*1* vt'lops new flavors, and makes it ^ 
more attractive. .A m**ntal jirocess he- i 
gins at the sight «*f t»leasing Paul .
w liich r**acts »»n tlu* gastri** organs iu
sucli a wa.v as to pronad«* digestion.—»
1 ,aiu*»*t.

Beauty Made or Marred ’
Men »)i* woin)‘ii mak** tlu'ir o\\ ti | 

h**auty or ii,glim*ss. Buhver speaks in* 
one of Ids nov»*ls of a man w in* * \v:is,( 
uglier tliati h** lia»i any liusituss t »  
lie;" and, if we coultl luit read it,
•*v«*ry liiiman h«*ing carries his life in; 
Ids f:ie«*. .ind is goo<i-looklng or tlih 
iev**rse, as that life lias been go*»»i' 
or evil.

• ---- -  j
India’s Improvideno* l

.Mtlio India has exhaust|(‘s,s »h'posiij 
in (la* salt mines of th»> Bunjali, l..’>S2,- 
TSt tons of s:i?t w**re iniporl**d in
BiOT-os.

u.%77—::r.r.T

Simple Every-Day Suit— Paris Patterns—Jacket No. 2577— Skirt No. 2bb/.
XA^l“ AIIow«m1.)

"'(»xford .suiting Is a g«»od material for this Jaunty litth* suit, wliieh I.s 
iulaptahle for early autumn wear; aerg**, I’anama cloth, Yenetlun cloth or 
hr«>a«h-loth alsf» make iii* wa*ll in this styh*. Tlu* jack**t C!.'»"") Is a N*>rft>1k 
model in 28-ineh length,* fastening In slngh*-hreastcd eff«*ct with hone or 
<*lolh-covered buttons. The a|)plh*»l .straps ar** Ktit<*lu*d ami fastetui»] with 
similar buttons, only smull«*r, aníLu p*ocket oriiíunents each sld** »>f the front.
The I'ollar ami turn hack »uffs faced wltli black or Heir-<*olore(l v**lv«*i.
Tile skirt l'2r).'»7) is a »ix-gored Tw<ii^iL>d<)siiig wltli buttons at the *eiit*ir 
front, mat«*hing those on tlu; t>acket. Is mad** with an Inv rled box plait, 
or in habit style In the hack, an*! Js\trlmmed above the lu*in wltli h hia.** 
band of the niateriaJ.

For 2(5 bu>»t the jacket n**iuires f*l-4 yar«ls of mat* rial ‘21 in**hes wldt\ 4 
yards 36 inches wide, >íir«ls 42 lnch**s w 1*1**, *ir 2 3-k .vards 54 iiula-s
wide. The pattern Is In 6 sizes—32 t*> 42 inclies bust iiie.isure.

For 26._wal»t the skirt, made of material with nut*. ri**iuiii*s yar*ls 
Inches wiile, 5 yards 36 Iru hes w l*le, 4 1-1 .vards 12 ln**h**< w i*l**. or 3«-¿ yar ds 
51 inches wl*le; without nap. it needs X yanlK'20 im h**,s w He, 4 .5-S yards
36 Inches whie. 4 yards 42 iticlies wide, or 3 1-4 yanls .'.4 Inches wi*h*. Wi*llh
of lower edge about 3% yar*ls. Tin* patt**rn Is In 7 sizes— 22 to 34 Im h. s 
waist measure.

Price of patten», 10 cetitjj.

JL
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ously. “ I don’ t know wliat to think,” 
In* said. “ I rannot boIlfvc--i— ”

“ You inu-niust bfliovo. i tiave no 
right to profit by your disbellof. , . ,
Dear Mr. Maill:ind, you Imve boon kind 
to mo. very kind to mo; rio me thi.'  ̂
la.st klndne.'is. if you will.”

The young fuco turned t<» him was 
gravely amt perilously sweet; very 
nearly he forgot all el.se, lJut that 
F he woulil not have.

‘•Do this for tne. . , . What you
will find will explain ever.vtldng. You. 
will understand. Perhatts” —timidly — 
“ perliai»H you may even find it in your 
heart to forgive, when you under
stand. . . .  If you sliould, m.v (.-ard- 
ra.se i.s in tlie bag, .aiid . . . ” She 
faltered, biting her lit» cruidly to .stead.v 
a voice (luivering with restrained sobs. 
*‘Plea.se, please go at once, ami—and 
see for your.self!” .she linph*red him 
j»a.ssionately.

Of a sudden he found himself !•«•- 
solved. Indeed, lie fancied that it 
were dnngerou.s to oppo.se her; she 
wa.s overu rought. on the verge of los
ing lier command of self. Slie wished 
this thing, and tho witli all liis soul 
he mate<l it. he would do as she de
sired.

“ Ver.v well,” ĥ
"Shall 1 slop the cab now ’,'”

••Please.”
He tupped on the roof of the han

som and told the eabb.v to draw In at 
the next (“orner. Thu.s he was put 
down not far from his liome—i)clow the 
Thirt.v-tliird street grade.

?<eitlier spoke as he alighted, and 
she believed that ho was leaving her 
In di.si)leasure .and abhorrence; but he 
liad (»niy .stepped behind the cat) for a 
moment to speak to the driver. Tn a 
moment he was har-k. standing by the 
step with one hand on the aiuon .and 
staling in very earnestly ami sobeidy 
lit the shadowed sweetness of* her 
pallid face, that gleamed in the gloom 
there like some pale, sh.v, sad flower.

( ’ould there be ‘̂vil combined with 
such shcei* loveliness, with fe.atures 
that in every line bodied forth tim 
purity of the spirit that abode within? 
in the ^eul of him he could not be
lieve that a thiefs nature fe<l canker
like at (he heart of ¡t^woman so di
vinely. n livel.v dear and d '̂sira^yltu-'Alid 
. . . he would n'*t.

•‘Woii’ l you let me go?”
I .

I fimi 
very

. •‘.hi

assented quietly.

‘‘.lust a minute 
like to . . .  If 
done nothing s.i 
laughed uneasily 
know ?”

“Yi^l know 1 do.” 
help sayhig that, lett 
far into her heart.

“ You spoke of my callin.g.

. . 1 should
that you have 
dreadful.” he 
you wish to

She rouUi not 
ng him see that

1 lielieve.
'Phat means 
the «»arliest.

loTiiorrow afterufion. 
Ma.v 1 not call you 

on the lcU*phone‘f-
“ The number is in Hu 

said in a trmnuhms voli'c.
*‘.\nd vour nanie iti the
“ Yes.”

. “ .Xtid 1
hour----- y

"o . 1 shall 
. . . Hood

hook.” she 

card-case ?" 

1 shouhl (‘all in half an 

until I know! 

. Drive

not sleep 
night!"

night ! on.” ( Jood 
rahhy.”

Ke stood, smiling qm'erly. until the 
hansom, elimbing the Park avenue 
hill, vanished over Its shouhlei’. Then 
swun.g about and with an eager step 
retraced his way to his room.s. very 
eonfident that (lod was in Hi.s n.'Hven 
nnd all well with the world.

TIT
The cab stopped. The girl rose and 

descended to the walk. 'Phe driver 
touched his hat and reined the hor.se 
away. “ (Jood night, ma’am," ho bade 
her ch.'C'rfully. ,\nd she told him 
•good night" in her turn.

l‘'or a moment sh.> seemed a bit hes
itant and f.'arfiil, left thus aloni*. The 
Innise in from of which she stood, 
Ilk.' its neigh hors, reared a high facade 
to the t.'iuler, star-lit sk.v, its win
dows. with drawn .shad»‘s and no lights, 
wearing a singular look of blind pa
tience. T1 had a high stoop an.l a sunk
en area. There was a dull glow In 
one of tlu> ba.sement windows.

It wa.s very late—or extremely early. 
The moon was down, tho its plaee was 
in some way fllle.i h.v the golden disk 
of th«' clock in the (.Iran.I Central Sta
tion’s t.iwer. The air was impregnated 
with the sweet an.l fra.grant breath 
of tho new-born day. In the tunnel 
beneath the street a trolley .'ar rum- 
bl.'d an.l whined an.l clunked lone- 
.c.>mely. A stray cat wandered out of 
a cross-street with the air of a sea- 
iamed doliauchee; stopped, scratehe.l 
Itself with Inimitable abandon, and 
suddenly, mysteriously alarmed at 
nothing, turni'd Itself Into a streak 
of shadow that fle.l across the street 
and vanished.

And. u.s If affecte.l by Its terror, 
the grey girl slippetl silently Into the 
area and tapped at the lighted window.

.Mmost immediately the gate was 
cautiously opened. A woman's head 
looked out. with ausplelon. • ( di, thank 
Ifeav lngs!” It said with abrupt fe r 
vor. "1 waus afraid It mightn’t be you. 
Miss Sylvia, fn i  so glad 5’ou are back. 
There ain’t— hasn’t been a minute these

past two nights that I  haven’ t been 
In a fidget,”

The girl laughed quietly and passed 
thru the gateway (which was closed 
b'diind her). Into the basement hall, 
wher.* .she lingered a brief moment. 

“ My father. Annie?” she inciuired. 
"He ain’t — hasn’t stirred since you 

w.nt (fut. .Miss Sylvia. He’n sîeepin' 
I.eaceful as a lamb,”

‘ ‘KvcT.vtblng is all right, then?” 
“ .Vow that you’re home, it is, praises 

l»e!” 'Phe servant secured the inner 
door and turned up tlie ga.s. "Not if 
I was to b(* given nc»tice tomorrow 
inorniri’.” she announced firmly, "will 
I ('ver consent to he a party t<j .suen 
goin’s-on another niglit.”

“ There will he no occasl.»n, Annie,” 
fcai.l the girl. “ 'Phank y(»u, and—goo.i 
night.”

A resigned sigh— ’‘CJoo.. night. Misi 
S.vivia,” —followed her up the stairs.

She went very eauti(*u.sl.v, careful to 
brush against no article of inovabie 
furniture in the halls, at pain.s to 
make no noi.«e on tho stairs. At tho 
d<»or o f her father’s room on the sec
ond floor she stopped and listened fur 
;i full mojuent; but he wa.s sleeping 
.'is quietly, as soundly, as the servant 
bad declared. Then on, more hurriedly, 
ut> another flight, to her own room, 
where sh<* turned on the electric bulb 
in ftunic haste, k'or it had just oc
curred to lier th.it the telephone bell 
injght ring before she could change 
her (dothlng and get down-stair.s and 
.^hut herself into the library. w'hose 
clo.sed (J(s»r would prevent the l»ell from 
being audilile through the house.

In less than ten minutes »she wa.'? 
stealing silently down to the drawing 
loom floor again, quiet as a spirit of 
the night. The library door shut with
out a .sound; for the fir.st time she 
l.reatlied freely. Then, pressing the 
button on Hie w’all, slie switched on 
the light in Hie drop-lamp on the cen
ter table. 'Plie telephone stood beside 
ir.

Sh(> drew up u chair and sat dow’n 
near the iri.strument. ready to lift the 
re<>elvcr o ff ils hook the instant Hie 
bell began to sound; and waited, the 
soft light burning in the loosened 
tres.ses of her hair. e.nTiancing tho soft 
color that pulsed in her cheeks, fading 
before the Joy (hat lived in her eye.  ̂
when she hoi)Cd

l''(»r she dared hope—at time.s; and 
ni times could not hut fear. So great
ly had she dared, who greatly loved, 
so heavy upon her untarnished heart 
was the Inirdcn of the sin that she 
had put upon it, because •‘*he loved 

I ’criiaps he would not call; 
perhaps the world was to turn cold 
and h(> for ever grey to her eyes. He 
was even then deciding; at that very 
moment her happiness hung in the 
scales (»f his mercy. If he could for
give. .

'PlM'id was a eliek. .\iul >ier face 
flamed sea riel, as hastily she 1,1ft ed 
Hie receiver to her ear, 'Phe .'irmaturo 
buzr.ed sharply. Then central’s voice 
eut Hie stillness.

’ ’H('lio! .\ine-o-fi ve-one’.’”
“ Yes.
“ Wait a. minut*'.”
She waited. ItreaHiiess. in a (juiver. 

’Pile silence sang upon the wire, the 
silence of Hi»' night thru which he 
was groping toward her.

“ Hello! Is this Nine-o-----”
"Yes. yes!”
"I.s this Hu r<'si«ler>ee of Alexander 

syllable alim^st choked 

thl.s .Miss CJraeme at the i»hone?”

( ’ . (Traeme?”
"Yes.’’ Tlie 

lief.
” ls 
“ It is."
“ Ml.s.s Sylvia Hraeme?”
“ Yea.”
“ This is Daniel Maillaml.

S.vivia!"
“As if I did not kn(*w your voice!” 

slu' cried involuntarily.
’Pliere Allowed a little pause; and 

In her throat Hie pulses tightened and 
drummed.

“ I have opeiU'd the hag. Sylvia. . . ’’
‘ ‘ I ’ lease go on.”
’’ .^nd I’ve sounded the depHis of your 

Iiideous Infamy!”
” Oli!'* He wa.s laughing.
’’ I’ve d«ine more. I’ve made a burnt 

offering, within the last five minutes, 
(.'an you guess what it is?”

"T—I—don’ t want to guess! T want 
to be told.”

burnt offering on the altar of 
your happiness, dear. The papers in 
the ease of the Dougherty Investment 
(.’ oiiMian.v no Uuigcr exist.”

"D an !”
’ ’Sylvia. . . Does it please

you ?"
“ Don’ t you know? . . . How can

It do anything but please me? I f  you 
knew how I have suffered bei'ause nay 
father suffered, fearing the 
No. but you must'listen! Dan. it was 
wearing him down to his grave, and I 
thought----- "

"You thought if you could get the
papers nnd give them to lilm----- ”

"Tea. I i*ould sec no harm, because
he was as Innocent as you----- ”

“ Of course. Hut why didn't you ask 
me?”

"H e did. and you refused.”
"But how i-ouTd I tell. Sylvia, that 

you wer« his daughter, and that I

should- /
"Hush! Central will hear!”
"Central’s got other thingM to do be- ' 

sides listening to early morning con
fabulations. I love you.” '

"Dan. . .
"Ye.s ”
" I  love to hear .vou .“(ay so, dear.” 
"Please say that last word over 

again, i di»ln’t get it.”
“ Dear. . . . ”
“And that means that you’ll marry 

me?’'
A pan.se.
’ ’I say, that means—”
"I heard y*>u. Dan.’’
“ But it does, doesn’t it?”
“ Yes.”
’’When?”
“ Whenever you please.”
’’ I’ ll come up now.”
“ Don’t he a silly,”
"Well, when then?. Today?”
"Yes—no!”
“ Hut when’."'
“ Tomorrow— I mean next week— I 

mean next month.’’
"No ; today at four. T’ ll call for you.” 
’ ’ But, Dan. . .
"Jisweet heart!”
"But you mustnti . , How’ can

“T'iu.sil.v enough. 'Phere’s the U ttle  
Church .Around the Corner— ”

“ But I ’Ve nothing to wear!”
"O h !”
Another pau.se.
” Dan. . . Y»ju dont wish it—■

truly ?”
"I  do wish It, truly. Today, at four.

The Church of the Transfiguration. 
Yes. I ’ll scare up a best man If you’ ll 
find bridesmaids. Now you will, won’t 
you ?”

" I— if 3'Ou wi.sh it, dear.”
’T i l  have to ask you to repeat that?'
"I shan’t. There.’
"V'ery well.”  meekly. "But you will 

tell me one thing please?”
“ What is It?”
"Where on earth did you get hold 

of that kit of tools?”
She laughed softly. "M y big brother 

caught a burglar once, and kept the 
kit for a remembrance. I borrow’ed 
them.”

“Give me your big brother’s address 
and I ’ll send ’em back with my thanks 
—No, by George! I won’ t, either. I ’v «  
as much right to keep em as he has 
on that principle.”

And again she laughed, very gently 
and happily. Dear God, that such 
happiness could come to one!

"Sylvia?”
"Yes, dear?” _
“Do you love(̂  ̂ me ”
"I  think you may believe it, when I 

sit here at four o’clock in the morning, 
listening to a silly boy talk nonsense 
over a telephone wire.”

"But I w'ant to hear you say so !”  
"But Central----- ”
"I tell you t.'entral has other things j 

to do !" iC
At this juncture the voice of Central, 

jaded and acidulated, broke in curtly: 
“ Are you thru?”

( T h e  e n d .)

How She Got
RjdofHorFot

A Free SOe Package Of Range Did II. No Sfarvation 
Diet Or Tiresome Exercises Necessary. The Free 

50c Package Will OonYince Yo''

0  ~

N o Longier A n y  Exento T o  B «  F a t  and Sloppy.

f^se Rengo. It is perfectly safe. 
You eat it like fruit nr candy and 
easily and safely reduce your fat a 
pound a day.

F\>r sale by all druggists at 11.00 per 
full sised box, or by mail prepaid, by 
The Rengo Co.. 322» Rengo Bldg., De
troit, Mich. The Company will gladly 
send you a 50c package free by mail.

if you will write them direct to De
troit and enclose lOc as an evidence 
of good faith and to help pay postage 
and packing; no free packages at drug 
.stores.

Rongi» for sale and reoommendei 
in Port Worth by H. T. Pangbuin A  
Co.. Ninth and Houston streets. Covey 
A Martin. 810 Main street.

Editor Hannah I t  Out
Announcement Is made o f the re

tirement o f W. S. Hannah from the post 
o f editor o f the National L ive Stock 
Reporter o f Best St. Louis. His suc- 
ceasor la H. A. Powell. Mr. Hannah 
has mede the Reporter one o f the beat

of the live stock market papers In the 
country, and his good work on that 
paper will be greatly missed. The 
qualities that made him successftil 
with the Reporter will make him do 
as well elsewhere, and keep at the 
tup.
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B ry a n  an d  R ooseve lt C la sh

In F ie rce  W o r d y  W a r !

* M IL W A U K E E . WIS.. Sept. 26.—W il
liam Jennings Bryan tonight sent the 
following message to President Roose
velt in reply to the latter’s recent a t
tack;

“ Theodore Roosevelt. President of 
the United States, Washington, D. C.—  
Dear Sir: While I have not yet re 
ceived your letter and shall not until
1 reach home next week, I have read a 
copy of it in the press and beg leave 
to submit the following reply:

“ Mr. Haskell having voluntarily re
signed from the committee that he 
might be more free to prosecute those 
•who have brought charges against him,
2 need not discuss the question of his 
guilt or innocence further than to .say 
that the public service which he has 
rendered and the vote o f confidence 
which he has received from the people 
o f his State ought to protect him from 
condemnattion under the charges 
which can be examined in court, where 
partisanship does not bias and where 
campaign exigencies do not compel 
r  re judgment.

“ I would not deem it necessary to 
address you further, but for the fact 
that you seize upon the charges and 
attempt to make political capital out 
o f them. You even charge that my 
connection with Mr. Haskell’s selec
tion as a member of the committee 
and as treasurer of the committee 
raises a question as to my sincerity 
as an opponent of trusts and monopo
lies,

I Resents the Charge.
“ ,\s an individual and as the candi

date of my party. I resent the charge 
and repel the insinuation. 1 have been 
in public life for eighteen years and I 
have been sufficiently conspicuous to 
make my conduct a matter of public 
interest. I have passed through two 
presidential campaigns in which party 
feeling ran high and have no hesitation 
in saying that you cannot find an in
stance, a word or a thought of mine 
to justify your partisan charge.

“ I had never been informed of any 
charge that had been made against Mr. 
Haskell connecting him with the 
Standard or any other trust. I have 
known him as a leader in Oklahoma 
and had known him as the one princi
pally responsible for the excellent leg
islation •which has since been adopt
ed. and adopted by a majority of over 
100,000, 70,000 of w’hich was furnished 
by Republicans. I had known of his 
election to the governorship of that 
great young State by a majority of 
some 30,000. I had known that Gov
ernor Haskell was elected in spite of 
efforts by your administration and in 
spite o f ‘ the speeches made in Okla
homa by Mr. Taft.

“ I f  you feel it your patriotic duty 
to denounce Mr. Haskell when he is 
only a member of the national or
ganization how much more would 21r. 
Ta ft  have felt it his patriotic duty to 
denounce Mr. Haskell when he was 
aspiring to be the chief executive of a 
great State!

Didn’t Know of Suit.
“ He could have had no knowledge of 

the suit to which you refer when h3 
was appointed chairman of the Demo
cratic committee because the suit was 
begun while he was at Denver, and as 
a matter of fact. I didn’t know any
thing of the nature o f the suit until 
after he was made treasurer of the 
national committee and no fair-minded 
person can decide upon the merit.s of 
your charge without an examinatiton 
o f the provisions of the enabling act 
passed by a Republican congress and 
the provisions of the license or fran
chise issued to the oil company by your 
administration.

“ I need hardly refer to the newly 
found evidence upon which you lay so 
much stress, viz: The article In the 
Outlcmk o f Sept. 5. My attention was 
never called , to that article until I read 
the published copy of your letter, and 
'While I have respect for the Outlook 
and D suppose I have for the writer 
(although you do not give his name)
I  would hardly feel Jusitfled In decid- 

‘ Ing as promptly as you do on an ex 
parte sentiment.

“ You present the indictment against 
our platform declarations on the trust 
question, but you do not refer to all 
o f the planks and do not deal Justly 
with those to which you do refer. Our 
platform declares in favor o f ‘the v ig 
orous enforcement o f the criminal law 
«gainst guUty trust magnates and o f 
ficials.’ Tour platform does not con
tain any such demands. W ill you say 
that your platform is better than ours 
In that respect? Our platform de
mands that corporations beyond a cer
tain size be comoelled to sell nt the

same price In all parts of the country, 
due allowance being made for the cost 
of transportation. Will you deny that 
this is in the Interest o f consumer and 
in the Interest o f smaller competitors?

Roosevelt and One Steel Trust.
“W e present a plan under which no 

corporation will be permitted to con
trol more than one-half of the total 
product. It has been stated that Iho 
steel company, with your express con- 
.sent. purchased  ̂one of its largest 
rivais, thus obtaining considerable 
more than 50 per cent of the total out
put. W ill you insist that In permitting 
this you showed less favor to the 
monopolistic corporations than w e do .’

W hy Quote Hughes.
“You' cannot have failed to notice 

that Governor Hughes in bis speech 
a.ssumed the role of the critic and not 
that of the constructive statesman. 
Any one pos.sessing a vivid imagina
tion and a pen can find objections to 
remedial measures.

“ As you «luote from Governor 
Hughes I take it for granteil 
that Mr. Taft ha.s not yet expressed 
himself in a .satisfactory manner on 
the subject for you would nàturally 
prefer 16 quote from the present can
didate w^herever possible.

“ You say: ‘T-iet us repeat that mo 
law defying corporation ha.s any other 
reason for fear from yo save what it 
will suffer in the general paralysis of 
business, etc.’ Referring to the last 
part of the sentence first. I might 
question your ability to act a.s an ex- 
I»ert as to panic preventives since you 
now have one on your hands, but as 
to your charge that no law-defying 
corporation has "reason to fear the e f
fect o f the anti-trust remedies which 
I favor, permit me to suggest that 
your testimony on this subject is not 
conclusive. You are a wltncs.s. to be 
sure, but your interest in the result 
of the election must be taken Into con
sideration in weighing your testi
mony.

“ There is better evidence that tlje 
trust magnates know their own inter
est.s and they are supporting Judge 
Taft. —Not one of the trust magnates 
helped to secure my nomination while 
it was of ‘Common Notoriety’ that they 
•were conspicuous in the nomination «;f 
Mr. Ta ft and equally is it matter of 
‘common notoriety’ that they are sup
porting your party in this campaign.

No Trust Men for Bryan.
\ “ I f  you will name a single official 
connected with a law defying corpor
ation, monopoly or trust, who has de
clared or will declare that he is sup
porting me I will publicly warn him 
that I will enforce against him tlie 
present criminal law’s and will enforce 
against him also the laws demanded 
In the democratic platform as soon as 
.those laws can be enacted..

“ But there is another fact which 
raises a presumption in favor of our 
party and against your party. 1 re
ferred to it in my former letter to you, 
but you inadvertently overlooked it In 
your reply and the members of your 
cabinet called in for consultation ev i
dently did not notice it. I stated that 
we. ha 1 not knowingly received a dollar 
from any official connected, with a 
corporation known as a trust and that 
any money so received w’ould be re
turned as soon as we received knowl
edge of the fact. «

Sharp Questions.
“ I now remind you that your con

vention decidedly rejected by a vote i) 
to 1 the plank favorihg publicity as 
to campaign contributions. A.s I have 
said w’e shall publish the names of 
contributors above 1100. Will you ask 
your national committee to publis'n 
before tba election the contributions 
above $100? Or If you regard this 
as too small a sum. the contributions 
above $1,000? Or if this is also too 
small, contributions above $10,000? If 
not. What rea-on will you give the 
public for not doing .so?

"In conclu.sfon you say that you ask 
.support for Ta ft because *i e statnis 
for the moral uplift of the nation, be
cause hifl deed.s have made good hia 
word, and because the poliele.s to which 
he la committed are o f imrr.easurable 
consequence alike to the honor and the 
interest’ of whole American people.* I 
dare to compare' my effort for the 
nroral uplift o f the nation with his e f
forts, my deeds with his deeJ. ,̂ and the 
policies to which I am committed with 
the policies to Which he is commuteI. 
and. more than that, i f  I may assume 
that he will follow in your footsteps, 
1 dare to compare my ideal of tha 
presidency with his,

Prasidant’o Misuaad Prastin«
“ I do not regard It as for

the president to use his pre.stige, his 
member of his party as against an
other wlio a.splres to offtce, and I re
gard it as a violation of the obliga
tion that the president owes to the 
whole people to use. an office tluit he- 
longs to the whole people to the ad
vantage of a per.sonal friend and a 
fmlitical protege.

“ Believing that the pn'.sident shtmltl 
not be tempteil to u.se that p»)\ver f<'r 
his own advantage, and it is equally 
repugnant- to the spirit of our I ’ nited 
Btate.s that he should use it for any 
one else. I tried to .seetire an amend
ment to the constitution limiting the 
pre.sident to a single term, and I have 
announced in three campaigns that if 
elected I would not be a candidate ft>r 
re-election.

“ I believe that the oeempant «>f s«* 
high an office, with such enormovrs 
powt'r at his command, should be ab- 
.solutely free to devote himself un
selfishly to hl.s ct)untry’s welfare and 
I am sanguine ouough to believe that if 
entrusted witii the power. I wouhl he 
able to make my administration .so 
.successful that memhers of my party, 
with all deference to me. wotjld s»*- 
leet the mo.st wortliy to carry on the 
work hegun hy me so snecessfull.v that 
the administration would speak for it
self, and that it would not he nect'S- 
sar.v for me t»» defend it In hnlletin.'’ 
or pronuncianuMitos. ;I think 1 co\ild In 
tîds •way give to thé members of the 
opp(»sition i>arty as well as tt) the 
members of jny own party a ’square 
deal.’ Very truly.

“ WTLLIA.M .1. im V A N . ’’

W ASH IN G TO N . S» pt No\('r be
fore in the history -.'f Hu' United
States has suidi a letter t)een s« n* out 
during a campaign as the nqi'y id 
President Roo.sevelt just made imhlU; 
to and written to William I 
The letter attacks tlic democratic c.iii- 
didati' for his alleged carclessuers and 
lack of Interest In the matter of 
ernor Haskell and the charv'^ jmnle 
against him.

It accuses Mr. Bryan of Intenticiii! 
oversight in the matter of llafdicll s 
alleged Identity with the StaMh*.»'i'. Oil 
.and is fiHod with bitterness In t»ie 
Cv>urse of his lettt'r President Roose
velt says;

Attacks Haskell
You state that Mr. Haskell has vo l

untarily resigned from the committee. 
You speak highly of the public service 
•which tie has rendered and protest 
against any condemnation of -him ex
cept such as may come In a court. 
Out of your own mouth you are con
demned. You thereby set tip that 
statidard of “ law. honesty" whi*'h ba.s 
been the bane of thi.n people In en
deavoring to get e<inity and fair dea'- 
Ing—a.s they .should ohtitin among 
high-minded men—from great htisi- 
nes.s eorporathjJi.s, aud from Individual.s 
like Mr. Ha.skell. App.-ireiitly you dis
claim eveu-iiiik.ing MP. Haskell to re
tire from the position in which you 
placed him, so that he retires of his 
own free will, and yoti utter no word 
of condemnation of his gross offcn.se.s 
against public tiecency and honesty. 
On the contrar.v, you strive to make 
it appear that his inl.soondtiet in refer
ence to the Standard Oil Company is 
all of which he is accused, whereas 
•shameles.s tho this p.articular act t>f 
his is, it is no worse tlian countless 
others in his career. I contrast your 
action in this case with that of Mr, 
Taft in reference to Senator Foraker. 
Mr. T a ft ’s statement when the question 
of his uitminatlon was at stake, said 
that he would rather not accept It »it 
the price of sacrificing principle ny 
supporting Mr. Foraker for senator.

"V’ ou don’ t venture in so much as the 
sllghte.«t possible manner oven to cen
sure Mr. Haskell for hi.s manifold mis
deeds. and you ask that he be ht!<l 
guiltless unless convicted in a court 
of law. altho you well know that, os 
regards tite wor.^t o f them, no actioh 
In a court of law would lie. You say 
you were ignorant of Mr. HaskeH’.s 
re<;ord, i f  so, ii  was willful Ignorance 
on your part. I call your attention to 
the letter o f L._ T. Russell, the editor 
of the Morning Democrat of Ardmore. 
Okla., in which, writing to you on 
Sept. 24. 196$. he fitate.s;

“ If you were ignorant o f such 
charges, it Is because you refused to 
read them when presented t«» you when 
you visited Oklahoma lust fall in the 
interest (d Candidate Haskell. At that 
time 1 j)ersonalIy presented to you 
ten typewfltten pages of charges 
against Mr. Haskell, covering his oper
ations In Ohio, New York, Arkansas, 
Texas and itkiahoma. . The
charges re<ently made by Mr. Hearst 
were all made by me at that time.”

Has Been in Courts
You ask that we leave the courts to 

d . i l  with Mr. Haskell. As to some 
matters, the courts have already dealt 
with hfm. As to others, various pri
vate individuals whom he has wronged 
and the United States government, on 
behalf o f helpless Indians whom he
Kioes *s*ss »t̂ leetswe* • es We««»#» fW#*
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courts to deni wdfli him. M. L. Mott, 
iiatloiiiil secretary f»>r the Greek Na
tion, writes me as folloms:

“ In October, 1906, Mr. Foulke of 
Richmond. Ind., was sent to inve-itigate 
the matter of the townsite frauds in 
the Greek Nation, Mr. Foulke s r**port 
is in the hands of the se*‘retary of the 
interior. All partte.s « onnected with 
thest> twonsite frauds have u.se«l the 
-;ame means and tnetlnals. Gpon tlie 
ioisut file<i hy Mr. Foulke I. as attor
ney for the i ’ reek Nation, w.is directed 
t>y tile secretary of (he interior to file 
Miits in equity for tlie eanccllalion of 
all deeds to town lots In tin* Greek Na
tion where th«* same had been secaired 
by frauil. I’r»>eee4ling under Instriu- 
lions- an«| after full investigalit»n, I 
found that Governor G. N. Haskell, 
ainong oth«us, had .seeurt'd de<‘ds to 
qU'ie a numltcr of lots in Muskttge»*; 
llfat h»' had had th»*se lots schedtiled in 
the names of dummies aud .«traw men 
wlm lived in llto .state of Ohio and 
«‘ Isewhere. aiid then hatl tlnon <iuit 
« laim hai k to him w ithout eonsidcra- 
lion. Rv (hc.st> metliods lu' .su*’« <*ed.‘d 
in getting tli>e*ls t*> a luiinher of lots 
la longing to the i ’r«*ek liulians at ono- 
half of tlH'ii' aiqu'.'tisoii \alue,

"1 have fih*d quite a nnmher of suits 
again.st Governor Haskell in whieli th.> 
manner of consummating it is set out 
in dt;lail. Ilaski'll .has not filed any 
answer in .-my of these caA-«*s. has
simpl>-. thru his attorm-y, flle»l dilatory 
motions, sindt as dcmuricrs, pleading to 
the jurisdictions, ef»'. He dare noi 
answfr and «leny the all(>galions set up 
In our tdll."

Calls It  ‘Haskellism’’
Now as to G.overnor Haskell’s cun- 

iKMtion wltli the Standard Oil t ’om- 
puny in (tklal)om:i, (!oy(>rn(»r Haskell 
advane»‘s tin* statement that the 
Gnit*Ml Slates government permitte i 
th«> Standard <>il Gompany, on (he 
.same grounds ami term« as any other 
eompuny, to enjoy the h'gal privih*g *s 
to which it was eiititU>d on ihe Indian 
res('f\at ions «if <>klahoma as his jus- 
tiflealion for liavlng given It ill<‘gal 
privilt-ges to which it was not entitU-t 
in the stati’ of Oklahoma. The «»xeuss 
lurnishes th«* measure **f Go\-»>riMr 
Hask«*H’s moral «luality.

) on have ult«‘i'eil no w (ir«l of con
demnation «if Haskellism as wc thus 
See it. 'riiat you cons«‘iously sough; 
to bring It about, I don’ t h«‘lh>v«‘. 'I’ liai 
It was the natural result of tin- cf- 
f<»n to apply in pra« ti« e your t< lelt- 
liigs, I have no «luestion.

“C L E V E L A N D  L E T T E R ’’ FA K E ,

Memory of Late President Violated by 
Conscienceless Men.

<’HI» *.\< Jft, Sept. 28. — I h-rttoer.i I ie 
l «ad«Ts. im hnling Mr. Bryan, have n ad 
Uie ili.s|iat4>h cofui'rning tne statement 
in the New York ’Fitnes saying that the 
lett«r puhli.'«h«*d a.s .an alleged state
ment ftom the latii Grov«*r Gleveland 
regarding Mr. Bryan was not written 
h> the former President of the Gnited 
States.

Joseiihus Daniels, ehairman of tho 
puhlii'lty bur**au of tin* Demo« ratio 
eiimmitte«*, aft«T a conference with Mr. 
Bryan. Issued a statem«*nt relating to 
the ’’GlovclatnJ’’ letter, which the Re
publican eommittee has used a.s a «-ain- 
paign document.

"1 was in New Y«>rk." .sai«l Mr. Dan
iels. “ wlwn the Times jirlnl«'«! the 
fraudulent Glevelan«! letter. To my 
mind it b«>re upon its face the evidenc«« 
that U was a cnid«* f«>rg«*ry', d«>ing vio
lence to tin* known s«‘ntimei.t «if Grov«*r 
Gl< vel.'ind, I found that most of Mr. 
Glevelund’s fri«*n«ls and that nearly all 
(In* n<*wsr)aper men b«*lleve«l the le l(«r  
a fake. Mrs. GIf*v«*lan«l has protectcil 
the nn*m«iry of her distinguishcil hus
band by her course in the matter, for 
the letter, as published, did violence 
t«i his utterances and to hi« public 
career, 1 was informed at the time 
fiiat the forged letter was offered to 
the New York Ilcrahl ari.l the N«*w 
York World, but they n*fust(l to touch 
it

“ Those Rf'publicnns who have been 
spending money derived from trusts to 
eln ulale tin* fraudulent Glevelapd k*t- 
ter must, if honest, s(>end as much 
money to «Iroulate pamphlet» to say 
that the letter that they circulate«! was 
a clumsy fraud.’*

Gongressman OlII». James of Ken- 
tu«*ky arrived in f ’ hicago today pr«*- 
paratory for a speaking tour In Illi
nois. Indiana, Ohio, Kansas and N e
braska. Mr. Jam«*s took occasion to 
comment on the “ ( ’ leveland” letter.

“ The circulation of the pretended ar
ticle by Grover Cleveland against Mr. 
Bryan »hows to what extent the Re
publican party is willing to go in order 
to entrench in power for four year.» 
longer the agents o f monopoly and th« 
servants o f plutocracy. They arc will
ing not only to desecrate the memory 
of Mr. Gleveland. but to forge his 
name to an assault upon Mr. Bryan, 
as well as an arraignment o f the Dem
ocratic party. A party that is willing 
t«r .lesccrate the dead and prostitute 
♦ »,.»»r«orv o f H great ex-PresJ«Ient
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v i l i  heHitatf* at nnthiiiiç that Is neces- 
Bi' ry.

"W e  may expect them HKaiti to in
vaile» the trust funds of wiiiows and 
orplians, held by insuranci* companies;
\\ e may expect tiiem aKuin I«» \N rite 
other letters to ‘Aly Dear Air. Ilarrl- 
man,’ asking him to gather a ((uatter 
<»f M million doIL'ns to he used to elect 
tile Kepublicaij paity."

ROOSEVELT FOUR-FLUSHER

‘ ‘ Demonstrated He Is Unfair" and 
"Ward Politician," Says Haskell

( Î I 'T H H IK , nkla.. Sept. JX. -rharae- 
tir iz iiix  ;lie T’ residcnt of the I'nited 
truites as a "four-I'lusher" and "a war !
I oliti^-iaJi," who. at the behest of l\^o 
i ’ idted States senators, re[)fesi*nlim.; 
special interests, was directly responsi- 

M e  for the Prairie oil .and iJas ( ’orn
i l i . ny’s advantaK<*ous jiositiou in (»klu- 
lierna, were f.'ature.s of ih»\ernor ( ’ . 

i N  . Ilask'dl's iddress to Ih > crowd that 
iKave liim welcome lod ly ujion his re
turn from thi- national démocratie 
hea<l<|Uarters. lie ,-;taled tliat his i-es- 
iKiiation as treasurer rtf the national 
fommittee laid been voluntar.v, and 
that in the fir.sl place the ap|»ointinent 
liad b<*en pressi'd u|)on liiin. His res- 

! iKiif t ien. l»e saiil. w .'is for Uu' rairpose 
o preventing; einbariassmeut to iVlr 

jj<r.\an's camiiaijin. He <harK(‘d that 
fDeimis |•■'lynn. republi.an i.indidale for 
( I ’ liitid States senator, was at the- bot
tom of tin* fiyht aHainst him.

'rile iro'.criior was met ¡it the depot 
ÎIV a band, a company of the (tklahonui 

¡National (tuaid and a lariie crowd, 
l.jiroiniiH'nt bmone- whom were state of- 
iieials ard emjiloyes. .As he .stepjied 

ilroni the train his eyes filled with 
fl-'.'irs, the fiist to >>,reet him beinti 
¡those of his family. cbeei- w'as i,iv<“n 
* fis lie passed to a cari'i.ii;e. behind 
vhieh ;i nuniber foiined a line, and, 
•preeeded by llie band and military 
conipany, moved to the liotel. .\ltbo 
%isibly .iffected. tliij Ko\ernor‘s usual 
Relf-eoinposure re1iM’m*d and, mounting;

'a  ebair in front of tlie hotel, he made 
Ills addi'ess. ,uid the crowd of about 
kOO apfilainled litifially his caustic r('f- 
cremes to President Uoose\el|. .\monti 
other thiniis the i^oicnmr sahi;

For Oklahoma
"Pellow ( ’ ili'/.ens; .\ ^year :iiio you 

llioiiored nil* by <*leetiiu; mt; the first 
lir.'Vernur of this slate. lOvery minute 
<»f tin* time siine then I have been 

jvorkin j; late alni early in an unselfish 
Olid an honest effort to make ( ikla- 
rlnmia a state ri'speetcd tlirviout- the 
jin.ioii ind to Ktve niir honest people 
il onest viovenmieiit. (.Applause.) Von 
'reali'/'.e as well ;fs 1 do tb it ( iklabonvi 
)ind these tbii'ves who wen* thieves 
¡>ind»r the law as well as thi(*ves thru 
the. inediinn of trusts and monopolies. 
1)0 you exjiect me to win llieir favov 
r.nd their eomt>liments wiiliout hi'lpiu« 
‘them to rob you ’ You kinnv very \v(*ll 
v in i  fouiflit me a year a;;o, ami you 
ÎCHOW today they are still flj;htimr. 
Pould I offer you .my better i>voof of 

^In matter that T have heeu their 
ri'emy, as 1 l"ld .von I wouhl. (.\p- 
^ilause.)

"Dennis Flyim, my friends, is at the 
Inittoiu of the fljihl that lias h(*en made 
nr. me. Aly friends, T ask no better 
evidein e of honesty on my part than 
tile »•onfideiieo of tin> j»eople. i.Ap- 
■Jilluse.) Î may have heon eritiidsed 
for liein«: too hliint in my expressions, 
Jmt 1 liave no re(*olle(*tiou of anybody 
f*x er ei it Ici.siny rue for ln*inir a cow'ard 
e>r afraid to fii;iit men out in the 
open.

‘ 'rhe tlileve.s and the scoundrels of 
Tiklalioiiia are too impotent to affect 
iTin. and they had to carry tlieir stuff 
nud net help from tin* White ITouse 
of this nation, soniellilny never heant 
of hefon*. when the President, a man 
l\ ho was »ni'po*<ed to he full of honor 
and inteirrity. a m.m wlio ha.s tlie 
Idphest office in Hu* uift <>f tlie people 
xvould desi-end to a position below that 
of a Sixth ward healer in C’ lnelnn.ati. 

President Scored
“ .\ week afto last Alonday he said 

Tiaskell was the man who tried to 
lu ihe Frank Monneft of i dilo nine 
ytar.-» a»ro. Whoti Mr. Pryan demanded 
iiis proof, what w.’is his reiily” He 
said. ‘Oinlttiiiiï further allusion to the 
«'h io matter.’ My friends, the ffre.-̂ t 
Ti'.an that he is. when lie discovered 
lie first nv(de a iiilsstHtement. when l)e 
’dl.seovi'i'ed he wroncred his fellow-man. 
lie didn’t display the manliiu*ss to ad- 
liilt it.

"Talk about the eour-ape of Roose
velt. the four-flusher, demonstrated 
from that fact tluit he wasn’t fair.”

N K W  YO RK . Sept. 2.*>.—John D. Mc-
Laurln, once a United States .senator 
from Si.)uth Carolina, wjvs hooked up 
with the Standard Oil khuk by W. R. 
flear.sf here last niitht at the state eon-. 
|Ci*ntion of the îtidependtnce party. 
A lso new letters were read which hai 
finssed between Representative Joseph 
C. Slliley and Jolin !->. Archbold.

A transcript from a court record in 
I ’ utnam county, Ohio, was read with 
Hie intention of showing that Charles 
.V, Haskell, treasurer of tlie national 
«lemocratic corimiittce, once served a.s 
altornt*3' for the steel trust.

'I’he reiord purported to state that 
.Mr. Ha.*-kell iieljied to organize a sub
sidiary coi|»oration for tlie .steel trust 
in IXaT and received for his servicen 
¡̂ áO.OUU.

Keading of the letters by William 
It. Heaist came while tbi; convention 
liad declared a rece.s.s.

Hearst Reads More Letters
‘‘.\s «*xanipU; of nietbod.s that were 

never dre-amed of a few years ago,’’’ 
.said Air. Hearst, "I am going to read 
you Hic following letters;

" Pioadwi i y,  Dec. 12, li*01.— Afy
Dear Senator; 1 have your kind favor 
of ycsli'i'day. We have, of course, no- 
tic(*d ,vour recent disagreeable experi- 
euee with '1'. With Utmost interest. 
'I'liink you liave done just riglit in not 
111 ifig goadeil liy iiini into doing a 
loolisli thing.

" ‘ I am gr<‘atl.v interested in the 
suggestion of the law' practice, and will 
se,. to it that it is kept in mind, with 
Hie hope that something may develop 
ill whicli I can he of service to you 
in conniMiion therewith, W’ itli kimi 
I égards I am v<*ry truly yours,

"•JOHN D. A H ( ’ ll H o ld ). ’
" ‘ Hon. John D. .McT..aurin. Sciiato 

( ’ liamber, Wasbirigtpn, D.

" ‘ I'nited States Senate. Pcimette- 
ville, S. ( ’.. .May :’,0, P»02.— .My Dear Mr. 
.\rclibolil: 1 have jm.slied niy fights so
vigorously Hial tliey liave called on 
'I’ illmaii. I met him at (hiffney and 
beat liim at bis own game. 1 called 
Ids bluff and now the figlit is for tw'o 
seats in Hie senate instead of one. 1. 
can beat 'I'illman if iirotieily and gen
erously supported. /I’ liere is no time to 
lose, however. 1 inclose an account 
of boHi meetings for your information. 
W'illi kindest regards 1 nm yours siii- 
eerely, .lOH.V !.. .McDA FU IN .” ’

"Senator AleLaurin is a demoerat 
and Hailey is a democrat," said Mr, 
Hearst. "and Hr.van’s man. Haskell, is 
a demoerat, iiut do not imagine tliat 
the Standard o il ( ’ ompatiy is a narrow 
political eoiH'eru. Not at all. 'Phis let
ter is about a reimbliean senator;

" ‘Personal and t ’onfidential. House 
of Ileprcsi ntalivi'S, Washington, Nov. 
2:’.. lito:;. —My Dear Mr. A.: A rei.iib-
lieaii seiialor i*ame to me today to 
make a loan of $1.000. I told liim T 
did not have it. but woulri try a.nd .get 
it for Lini and would let him have 
it ill a day or two. Do yi»u watit to 
make the iiuestmeiit? He is one who 
will do .inything in the world tliat is 
right f(.»r his friends if ever needed. 
Please telegraidi me yes or no. 1 will 
give you the name wlieu I see you. Î 
don’ t know hut what 1 ought to come 
over and see yc>u. Fvents are crowd
ing and 1 am on the inside of tliem and 
think 1 am playing no small hand, and 
want to know wlu'ther to go ahead. 
'Pile noinin.ition of a rei>ul)liean presi
dent is not yet .settled. No man can 
safely predict th<* nominee, ami guess 1 
have got liold of tlie real situation as 
( losely MS anyone liere. I f  you need 
me for any luirtiose telegraph me and 
I w ill come over. Sincerely yours.

•“ .TOSKPH ( ’ . SH ’.r.FY ” ’ 
Mr. Hearst did not reach tin* hall 

until shoi’tl.v after 10 o'clock, and was 
Ciieered for eleven minutes.

"I have read letti'is to show the cor
ruption in the republican party," sail 
All. Hearst. "1 have read letters and 
(ourt reeord.s and affidavits to sh<'W 
the equal, or even great<*r. eonuptiou 
in the democratic party.

“ 'Pile repiihlleans have at least le- 
pudiated their P'oraker. but Hu* denio- 
erats cling tenaciously to their P.aileys 
nnd their lla.‘*kells. Air. P.ryaii. su.s- 
tain.s Mr. Haskell ¡md writes Air. 
Roosevelt, proudly claimin.g to he re- 
s| onsible for Air. Haskell.

‘ ‘Ml’. Kern rushes to the defense " f  
Mr. Ha*JkeIl. altho it would be liighlv 
appropriate for somebody to rush t ) 
Hie defense of Mr.,̂  Kern. Air, Alack 
says that when he "said lie had gotte.i 
ï>;(00,000 he was only .ioking. Air. Alai'k 
Hun. to he pi'rfeetly frank, aihnit.s 
that he lied .and we. to be perfectly 
frank, admit that we do not know 
whether he was l.ving then or Is lying 
now.

"Mr. Hryan and Air. Kern attack 
the republican party for not prose
cuting the steeP trii.st.

Mentions^Haskell Again 
"I'erhaps the.v hope that Mr. Roo.se- 

M‘lt will wlilp the steel trust out of the 
lepuhllciui party and Into tin* deino- 
cratie party as he did the oil trust, 
anil that Mr. Mack will get another 
JIIOO.OOO. If Air. Roosevelt should drive 
(>ut the steel trust the democratic 
I arty is quite rwtdy to receive it for 
thi.s same F. N. Ha.skell. according to 
court records. Is one of the men who 
helped to organise the steel trust. In 
the court of common pleas of Putnam 
county. Ohio. John P. Bailey, ex-part
ner of Ha.skcll, sued the Illinois Steel

Company, and the following para
graphs are extracted from the com
plaint;

" ‘Plaintiff avers that wiUiin and 
during Hie year coimneucing July 1, 
1XD7, one Filarles N. Ha*skell, who was 
during said time an attorney at law' at 
the special instance and request of 
.‘'aid defendant (the Illinois Steel Fom- 
j.anyi acted as agent and attorney for 
Hie said defendant (the llilnois Steel 
( ’ ompany), in the ac(|Ui.sition bj' said 
defendant of certain jiroperty, and in 
Hie formation ami organization of Hû  
tdeel company (¡i part of the steel 
(rust) and in the .‘̂ ule by the haid de
fendant officer, certiiin stocks to the 
;aid Federal Sti'cl ( ‘ompany and in 
the sale ;md tiansfer hy said defendant 
to said Federal Steel Fompany of eer- 
lairi ore lands, so called, and certain 
pn.iperl ies.

" ‘Plaintiff avers that .said serviee.s 
of said ('harles X. Ha.skell rendered to 
said defendant by liiin as afore.said, 
were and are of the amount and value 
of $50,00(1 and were and are but a 
fraction of 1 per cent of the profit 
realized hy .said defendant from said 
s<rvi<-es and that said charge.s. fees 
and comfiensations are rea.sonahle and 
.iu.sf.

* ‘ IMa intiff avers Hial afterward, 
said ( ’hurles ,\*. llask(*ll duly sobl, as- 
.signed and tiansfeired to this jilaintiff 
all his claims and denmnds again.st his 
defendant and this plaintiff is now the 
ew ner and holder tlic-reof.’ ”

Mr. Hearst lead the official attest;i- 
tioji to tlic foregoing.

"It appears," said he. ‘‘not from my 
assertion, but from court records, tirai 
Mr, Haskell is not only a Standard 
Oil tool, but a steel trust organizer.

“ Xo Wonder he can got mon(*y for 
Air. .Mack and no wonder Air. Br\an 
and .Mr, Kern rio not want to rehn- 
«luisii so valuable a camiiaign trea.s- 
urer.

"He fore  I read you a few  m o ie  le t 
ters f<*garding tlie Standard Oil I want 
to read you Mr. Haske l l ’s opinion of 
that eorrnpt taupora t ion. expressed 
pulii ic'ly in a si»eeeh ;il a baníjuet at 
'I'lilsa, (ikla.. on Feb. 29. 190S: '

" ‘M.v friends, we often bear—f<yr 
want, j.icrhap.s, of  some clearer thought 
— w(* often lioar a speaker assail the 
Standui'd (til ( ’omiiaiiy. 1 some times 
think that tin* siieak<*r lias merely 
h«*ard tlie nann* mi'iitioiK'd and does 
not know what tlie i.uritose of -the 
eoiajiany is. or its plan of busines.s. 
'Hie Standard oil Fomiiany has done 
wonders in the Fnitcil States. 'J’hc 
Standiird < >11 Fompany, b.v the ajipli- 
eation of good sense to its business, 
Ity tlie aiiplica t itili o f  genius and dis- 
t every of the eomponent jiarts of  til«' 
law material, has mad«* oil product.^ 
reach valûtes tliat we n«*ver dr<*ametl 
nf ¡J few \ears ago.’

‘ l''ello\v inemlteis o f  Ilio Indc]icn- 
denee ))arty. 1 l l i ink that w «* all know- 
mere altout the ‘purposes of tire S tan
dard (>il ( ’ omp.iny' and ‘ its plan of 
business' than wo did a f«^w y*>ars ag«t.

“ W'e all know that tin* Standard (til 
( ’ ompany ‘has done womlers in the 
Fnit<“i1 States,* or at least in Hie 
l ’ ni ted States s«*nate. \\’ «» all know 
that the Standard < )il ( ’ «miftany t)y 
‘ the application o f  genius an«l dis- 
« 'ovory ’ has «1<‘V«*lopcd som«^ ]>rctty 
‘ r-aw mater ia l ’ in the organization of 
tlio demeerntie fiarty.

"A s  examples o f  nU’thods ‘ that wor«- 
never  dreanu'd o f  a few y«,\irs ago ’ I 
am going to read you th«» fo llowing 
It'tters ;

(Il«'i'«* Air. Hearst read the letters 
l>urt)orting to tiave jiassed betwaa'ii 
Senator AlcTaiurin ami John D. .Aixdi- 
I'old. publishcil ah<tv«‘.)

"Letter of Introduction"
Another l«*tter read hy Alr. Hearst  

follow s :
"26 Hroiolway. New York, .April 20, 

19('0. -Fr«*derick I,. Fldridgo. First 
A’ ice Pr«'Sid«*nt. K jiiekorb«tek*‘ r 'I'l’iist 
Fompany. Broadwa.v, ( ’ ity: Dear Air.
Fhlritlge — It give.s m<* ph'a.sure to iii- 
troiiucc to you hereby Senator J. 'L. 
Alelaiurin of South Farolina, who de- 
sir«‘s to di.si-iiss witli .vou some husi- 
ness «im'stions of mutual intere.st. I 
cannot speak in too high terms of 
Senator AlcT^iurln. f«»r whom I be
speak your most kimlly consideration. 
A'erv trulv y«>urs.

"JOHN D. AR("HBOHD.’’
"Another l«*tter shows how they are 

n*ady to take a«lvantage of any turn 
in any election an«l to have their can- 
«lidates chosen, no niatter whetlicr a 
state goes democratic or republican:

■“ (Personal) Xov. JO. 1X98.— X. F. 
(^larke, Pittsburg, Pa.— Dear Mr. 
Flarke; As West Virginia seems to 
have gone deoiocratl«*. which will give 
her a democratic l ’’nited States senator 
t«i succeed Faulkner. I write to ask 
whether (lovernor Fleming has made 
any intimation of his intentions in re
spect t«) a candidacy for this platee. 
There is probably no man in AVest 
Virginia better qualified who would 
make a more capable and honorable 
senator than he. I f  he has said noth
ing to you. won’t you please raise the 
question with him and tell him that 
w> jtll here would he greatly interested 
in- having him niake an effort for the

repub- 
by an

place, and would be only too happy to 
extend any aid that may be in our 
power. 1 v\'ould like to hear from you 
just as promptly as possible on this 
subject. If it is possible for you to 
(onfer with him, either personally or 
by t«*lephone at «tnce, will be glad to 
have you do so and please telegrajth 
me in cijdier .he result. Your.s very 
truly, JOHN D. A R ( ’ HHOLD.’

Condemns Old Parties 
“Fan you not see that it makes no 

difference to tliese great corrupt cor
porations whicli of the old parties win? 
Can’t you se«* tliat the republican party 
i.s lica<ls and the democratic party is 
tails and the game is heads you lose 
and tails the corporations wins? Can 
y«ju not .‘<ee that the only things these 
coriioration intere.‘*ts are afraid of is a 
iicw jturty—an independent partj’ ?

“ I f  yitu cannot see that, let me read 
you tills l;ist letter;

‘“ Oct. 31, 1904.—John P. TClkin, L a w 
yer, Indiana, Pa. Jolin Archbold, New 
A'«)rk: My Dear Sir— In the county
(jf lameasier, Pa., the regular 
lican ticket is being opitosed 
invlependent movement.

“ ‘Hen AV. W. (Irist, secretary of the 
commonwealth, under the Stone ad
ministration. is tlie leader of the regu
lar rej)Uhlicans. and our friend. YouP 
Iteojtle liiive some interests in Lun- 
<aster countv and if you would gee 
tiiein to take an interest for the 
straiglit r«*publican ticket, would con
fer a favor. A'erv cordially, your.s.

■“ JOHN P. p:l k i x .‘ 
“ 'Pheir i>articular friends are the 

1« aders o f the old parties, demociabs 
and republicans, and the corruption 
funds are for the leaders of the old 
parties, democratic and republican, and 
th«*ir dread is «jf the independent vot- 
er.s and tlie independence jiarty,

“C,o forth, my friends, to battle. .You 
have a mission to perform. As our 
falliors fouglit to foun«l thi.s go\'orn- 
ment and make it free and pure, do 
you fight to r«:*store tlie government to 
its former freedom and purity. Afaka 
no fusi«;>n witli fraud, no «rompritniis-i 
with coiTuiitiftn.”

A full state ticket w’as nominate«!, 
hVa«le«l as follows; (loMiernor, Clarence 
.T.XShoarn nf New A'ork: lieutenant 
go^ 'inor. Dr. Daniel VA'. k'innimore of 
St. \ T.avx reiice; secretaiy of state, 
FraiVk H. Stevens of Nassau

Frost in Wichita Falls
AVIFHITA I'AT.T.S, 'D'xas, S( pt. 28. 

— Just at l^o'cltn k Sunda.v morning a 
stiff n<irther struck AA’ ichita Falls, 
causing tile Hiermometer to droft 38 
«i«‘grofs within f«iur hours. an«l this 
morning a light frost is reported, with 
tlie mercury .standing at 42. Tlie last 
suinni(*r is the shorte.st ev«'r known in 
\\ icdJta «'ounty. The last frttst fell 
bc're Alay 2, making four months and 
t\\ «.‘nty-t wo «iay.s between frosts.

Frost on Red River
(1 AlNKSA’ ir.LE. 'Pexas. Sept. 28.— 

l-’ rost occurred all over Cook«* count.y 
tills morning, along tlie Fled river ami 
the small cret'ks and in thr* lowlands. 
Mu« h vcgeiatioh wtis killed. 'Phis is 
the «arliest fr«>st for many years.

Fort Smith, Ark., Suffers
I'OR'P SMPPH. Ark.. Sept. 2N.— A

heav.v frost was iilainly visible this 
morning ¡md it ¡s bidiev«*«! will do much 
daniiige to vegetation. 'Phis i.s unusual
ly «*arlv for a heavy frost.

Frost at Chickasha 
( ’ HIFK.ASHA. okla.. Sept. 2S.— .A 

light frost visited thi.s section i.ist 
night and («luld be jthiinl.v seen in the 
lowl.and.s this morning.

Heavy Frost in Oklahoma
OKL.AHOMA FITA'. Okla., Sept. 28. 

— .A. killing frost visit«*«! this section 
hist night, «ioing mucli damage to 
t rops in the country ¡iround heie. T l i i j  
i.s tlie earliest killing fr«>st in years.

Cold Wave at Dallas
D.\T.T.AS. 'Pexas. Sept. 28.— The thep- 

monieter fell to 40 last niglii. It 
the colodst day in Septetnh(*r ever 
known. No frost.

Frosts Thru North
OMAHA. Sept. 28.— A killing fr«iŝ t 

is repoi'ted fr«tm all pciinls north of 
here last night.

In an experiment t«> ascertain the 
c*''.st of ral.^ing a calf Pr«>fess«ir Shavr 
of Michigan station took a dairy calf 
and kept an accurate account of the 
expense of feeding f«>r one year from 
Its birth. The amount of feeds used 
In that time were 381 pounds of whole 
nillk. 2,568 pounds of skim milk. 1,262 
pounds of silage. 219 pounds of beet 
pulp, 1.2.54 pounds of hay. 1.247 pounds 
of grain. 147 pound.s of roots. 14 pounds 
of alfalfa meal and TtO pound.s of green 
corn. The grain ration consisted of 
three parts each of corn and oats and 
one part o f bran and oil meal. At the 
end of the year the calf weighed 80« 
pounddv at a cost of $28.55 for feed. 
The calf was a Holstein.

\
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Mr. Skinner’s Skeleton
A n Interesting Short Story

BY P H II . IP  B F :A ri\ )Y .
"Dear Sir," ran tlie letter, "Owina 

to the fact that we are makinj^ consid
erable reductions in our office staff, 
•we regret to inform you that we shall 
not requiie your services after this 
<Jay month, the 27 prox. We shall of 
course be.pleased to give you any tes
timonials you may desire in the friture, 
and you have our bt*st wishes for your 
feubsequent career."

Kimber read the note three times 
before he was able to realize exactly 
W'hat it meant. At first, he believed 
that it was a .sort of joke on the part 
o f the coirespondence clerk; the fel- 
ÎÜWS were always having what they 
«•ailed a "game" with him, because he 
Jiappened to be the «>ldest man in the 
office. He had reached the critical 
age of 45, and the inverted values of 
the twentieth century demand that the 
îa.si thing ttn earth to be re^spected 
shall be the dignity «*f age.

But altho, in the beginning, iie had 
been inclinetl to regaid the letter a.s 
a jest, further observation proved that 
be was quite wrong. The note bore 
the signature of "James ,4kinner." the 
bead of the firm, and even Dixon, the 
corre.spondence clerk, would hardly 
have had the audaeity to forge the 
august gentleman’s name.

"So I ’m to be kicked out," he mur
mured, “and I can guess the reason 
I ’m too old. That’s it. Too old! I’m 
punctual. I'm quick. I ’m everything 
they want, but my hair is going gray, 
and people don’t refer to me any longer 

that ‘young fe llow !’ ’’
He glanced round the tleserted office, 

•w hence the clei-ks had departed to their 
Saturda.v afternoon f«KJtball or music 
iiall. Jove, how attached he had be- 
« urne to the place! The clock, the 
dingy desks, the rickety stoo ls-a ll 
these things were part of his life, and 
bad twined themselves into the ruu- 

I 'me of his day.'<. Somehow, he could
W imagine himself working in any 

other room. It was true that he often 
disliked the monotony of his toil, but 
now that there was the prospetd of 
something new and .sti’ange, he shrank 
baek into the memor.v of that happy 
monotony with something like tirât 
gi'atified shiver with whieh the «lis- 
turbed sleeper returns to the warmth 
of his .sheets.

it was Skinner’s doing of c.ourse.
• The manager had alway.s liked him 

(Kimber), and would never have sug-

^çiim
_________

IS a powerful yet gently aeting invigüfat 
lug tonic and nervine. For weAk worn- 
out, over-worked women—no matter w iiat 
has caused the broak-down, "Favorib. 
Proscription "will be found most eíYeciiv" 
In building up the strength, regtilaiinc 
the womanly functions, suliduing pain 
and bringing abotii a healthy, vigoron-j 
condition of tho whole system.

A book of particulars wraps each bottle 
giving the formula' of both medicine* uik; 
quoting what sc<jres «>f eminent inc.l- 
ical authors, whose works are con.su!r**d 
by ph)rsicians of all theecboolsof practii'c 
as guides In pres<Tltj1ng, say of each in
gredient entering into these me«iicin<’r.-

The words of praise be.stowe«i on ih' 
teveral ingredients entering iiiP»
Pierce's m«slicines by such writer* .shoe’, 
have more weight than any amount o' 
non - professional leeiimonikis. be«*.aw.-c 
such men are writing for the guidance c! 
their medical brethren and know wher«.*c! 
they .«peak.

Both medicines are rK>n-aloobolic, nor 
•ecret. and contain no harmful hihi' 
formingdrugs. being composed of glyccn 
extracts of the rrmts of native. Amério; 
medicinal forest plants They are Ih»:. 
■^d by dealers in medicine. You car \ 
afford to accept as a siihetitiite for oiu* of 
the.se medicines of knr»wn composition 
anj secret nostnim.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small. sugar-cc»ate'i 
aasy to take as candy, regulate and !’• 
Vigórate Riomach. liver and bowela

W hat Do They Cure?
The above question is often asked con

cerni ng Dr. Picrc«'» two leading nw'di- 
cines, ’ (iolden Medical Di.scovery ” an<! 
•Favorite Pres«'riwtion.” •

T'liH answer is that "Golden M«'dlca1 
Discovery ” is a most imtent alterative u: 
blood-puriller, ami tonic or invigoramr 
and acts e,s{»eciaily f.-ivorahly irr a cura
tive way upon all the mucous lining sur
faces, as of the nasal passages, thr<»at. 
bronchial tubes, stomach, bow'ols and 
bladdeo^curing a large percent, of catar
rhal casfó whether-tbmcllsea^ aflec^ tl.o 
nasal the thc(mt. larynx, bron
chia, stomaerKias catarH»^ dygpepsia). 
bowels4(as muXoysydihhRcnhaA« bladder, 
uterus or other pervie orgSlr^ Even in
the ct^roipy nr ith-ATM t̂tvo stag«»* nTD»f-- r. 
ydfections. It is ofL»>n ŝ iicri>ssfiil in affe;‘ t-

* vor^Hgcacriiit " i s ady 1 .«i -1
for me (Ture of i)ue class of d iseases—tn ^ i;

Zries^s: TtAMIVtfpTftffnts aii.I 
efi only. “ Tt

gested his removal. Skinner, however, 
was prejudiced in favor of young moii; 
doubtless that trip to Chicago last 
year had developed his prejudices 
Often had he heard Skinner say that 
young blood was What the modern 
busine.ss men -wanted. Yes, it was 
Skinner’s doing, and a feeling of pas
sionate resentment a.gainst the smooth
faced. brutal heoul of the firm rose in 
Kimbe.r’s soul. I f  Skinner had entered 
the i>ffice at that moment he would 
not have been answerable for what 
happened.

Suddenly lie cmieeived an idea of 
going round to his chleTs . private 
house and demanding an interview. On 
Monday, at the office, It wouUl be Im- 
P<»ssiblc, for the stream of caller,« was 
incessaiit, and at mo.sl he would be 
able to .snatch a few minutes only of 
tire bus.v man’s time. But if he went 
to the hou.se. he (ould sa.v his say un- 
di,sturbed.

"■Ye.s, i ’ ll do it," he resolved, and. 
having brushed his hat and straight
ened his tie. he p«»inted ills steps 
toward I.,akeside Drive. Hi.s heart heat 
m<ire swiftly than usual, but his face 
WHS calm. He was even able to listen 
with a vague interest to the conver
sation of two men who were walking 
in front of him.

“ Yes." .said the eld»*r of the tw'o, 
" it ’s what I ’ve always sgid. Every man 
has a skeleton in his cupboard. Some
times it's the skeleton of a w«»inan, 
S» metinies a drunken father, some- 
lime.s of a lunatic brother. But there 
it is, and altlm he keeps the key. of 
the cupboard in his most carefull.v- 
huttoned pocket, soim'body steals the 
key at last. That’s what liappened to 
poor Bennett.”

His comi»anion ac»(uiesced. and then 
attempted a feeble j*»ke. This led the 
conversation into a lightei- vein, and 
the suhje<‘ts of skehdons was droi»ped. 
On the brain of Kimber, the chance 
words had made an impre.ssion. A 
gleam <*ame int»> his e.ves, and a spot 
of c«»lor glowed in his eheek. His 
niiinl worki'd with fev»iri.sh eneigy.

He walked swiftly to the resid*'nco 
where the great man lived. He hesi
tated for a moment at the door, askln.g 
himself w h e th e r  he should knock oi
ling, for he was not used to visiting 
at "swagger" house,s. Eveiitually with 
a touch of bravado, he re.^olved to do 
both,

A man in quiet livery opein'd the 
door.

The servant stared at him, gue,ssing 
that he was from the offi»>e, and ac
cordingly favoring him with the con- 
tenijit which all-right-minded flunkeys 
feel fo?- mere iderks.

"Don’ t know. I ’m sure," he replied, 
ca reles.sly.

"Then he good enough to inquire," 
said Kimber. sternly.

The tone was brutal, and produced 
the desired effect. Tlie man asked him 
to stej> inside, and inquired hi.s name.

Kimber tof»k opt his card, and w rote 
• Ml it; "Ma\- I see you, sir. for a few 
minutes on a very urgent matter?"

"You will {»lease give tliis to Mr 
Skinner." he .said, "I am sure he will 
consent to see me if he la at horn*»."

The smvant went away, and re
turned a moment later.

“ .lust step in here and wait a hit," 
he »»h.sei vod, as he pointed to a ro(»m, 
the d«»or of whieh was open.

Kimber obeyed. There was a rnirn»r 
on the manlelpiee**. He walked to it 
and surveyed himself. Jove! how w<»n- 
derfully yf»ung and well he looked. The 
years seemed ir» have rolled from him 
during tin* past ten minutes. 'Phe 
dominating itnt»uls*‘ which had seized 
bis brain, ha<l brightened his ey»-s, ant! 
br«»ught a glow t<» Iiis cheek. He ft'lt 
that he was re^idy to achieve anything. 
Anything!

“ Er— what do you want. Kimber?” 
asked a V(»?ce. rt»u.<ing ]^im from hi.s 
reverie. F’-acing aiound abruptly, he 
saw that Skinne • laid eiiter<‘d the 
room.

“ I took the libert.v of* ealiirig. sir. 
in reference to this letter," Joi r*‘plie»l, 
as he took the rmte from his pocket 
and hamletl it tt» his eni{»h»yer.

,Skinn<T rea»J the letter a.s th«» h«- 
w.'is n"t aware <»f the «ontents.

“ W e ll ! ’ ’ he said, as ht> returned it. 
“ Well. What about It ?"

“ T b.nve come here to ask you to re 
consider your decision, sir," he an
swered. "ami to tell yt»u that you bav»' 
m» right t»» dismi.ss me after my long 
service."

"Indeed! Such things are done every 
da.v. You mtiHt exeu-ne my saying st>. 
but -er -ytju are getting a little too 
old for us. We want yotmger men."

"Yes. that is what Î thought. But. 
all the same, «Ir. I don't admit the 
justice «»f it. I »-an do everything that 
a younger pers«»n can do, and perhaps 
do It Ik-tter. Ait to salary, I'm only

DO YOU WANT MONEY?
.Farm Ne'ws wants a reliable person in each neighbor
hood to act as Local Circulation Manager and repre-^  
sent an attractive, new proposition. Just now ready I 
for the market. A  permanent position with good pay 
for time given is assured. The work is easy and pleas
ant and may he the source of a regular yearly income.
The boys and girls can do the work while going to 
school; the country school teacher can add to her salary; 
die house-wife can make pin-money; energetic men- - 
young or old— can make just as much as they have tiir*  ̂
for.
W e  pay liberally for this work in cash.
W e  have a special, new plan.
Write a postal at once for particulars and state 'what 
territory you can cover. Address

Circulation Mgr.. FARM  NEWS, SPRINGFIEI.D, OHIO
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getling a thousjuid a yrar, and I doubt 
if even u man half m.v ago would lak-' 
much k*ss."

Skinnor shnfflod his foot impaiiont-
ly.

"M y -goo<l felh>w," ho said, "I foallv 
CHii't waste time arguing with von 
about othios (if oomnn^roial **ffioionoy. 
1 suj)j>o.«e 1 have a right I«» do ax 1 
choos»' in my own offio<*. N»nv. ho 
.«etisible, an»i tak»> .vour grttel lik** ‘t 
man. «»thorwise. 1 ma.v ehango m.v 
mind ;il)oul furnishing («‘stimoulals 
when you waiit ihom !’’

Kimhor realiz»“«! that llio hour luol 
struck for action. 11»̂  imlh'd hlins*df 
together. an»l aitproached his «uup1o.v«*r.

"Mr. Skitimu-,’ ’ he .•-aid. "you art* .ui 
ambitious man. I know that you have 
been just t'lecteti to a eity eompany, 
and I believe that .\t>u conttun plato 
standing for eongr<*s.s at the i\»*xl eleo- 
l ion .”

Skiniioi- tilled at him as tht> he 
belit'Vtd his clerk had sud»lcnly gone 
m ad.

"What the misehief lias all that g»»t 
to do with you and yonr tlisinissal?" 
he ask»-tl. ahru|»tly. |

"More than you think.” replied K im 
ber, as lie fixt'ti his eyt's tipon the olhof 
man with a very aeiitc glano»*, "imieh 
more. I‘'«u- yoti must ronieinh»*r. Mr. 
Skiniu'r, th.ut I have lM**'n In your o f
fice tw'ent.v years, aial that dining tliat 
time I have kt*!»! m.v e j f s  and ears 
open.’’

“ Woir."'
’I'here was just a t<ua h of uiioasi- 

ness in th»' exclamation. .Skinner again 
shuffled his feet, hut. this tim«*, anxie
ty and ni»i impat i»*nco inipi'llod the 
mt*chaiiieal ao1 Ion .

"Well, an »»hservant man oan h*arn 
maii.v things in twenty years. He t*an 
learn (»ther thing* hesitles matters 
which eoncern tlie oflice. Vou urahT- 
.stand ""

"What (!<» .von no an?”
Skinner's haml was now engaged 

with his w'at»‘h «•h.'iin. He was tw ir l
ing it nervously. A shade, of pallt»r 
(lee|.eiid in his Iteavy face,

“ I think," saitl tlw* <»tht*r man. oo<»l- 
ly, “ .̂’ ô l can guess what I moan. I 
d<»n’t want t»» hurt your feelings atnl 
tí» go into ne»*(ll»*ss details. But 1 
daresay you will tail It» mind that there 
is a eel-tain oireumstanee whioli you 
W-OUltl Hot like to ho hlt>ugllt to ligllt, 
either now or in th»* futur**. Thi.« i.s a 
very cens»uous country. Mr. Skitiner, 
anti pei»ple insist on their eongre,Msit»iia| 
ret»res»*Mtativt*s having utisp(»tt»*tl rt*t*- 
ortls, nf, at least, r»i»t)rds where th»* 
spots are tlceently covt-retj ui». Nt*e<l 
I sav tut »re?"

Skirint r diil tio( reply f»»r a moment. 
I'ht ri, w ith a sud'len anger, he burst 
<>ul:

"So. .vou’ i’o going in for hlaokmail, 
art' ytui ?"

"Pardon me. but I’m »1»»ing n»»tliing 
t»f tht* .«tirt. I'm not asking for ii»t»nt*y. 
I'm asking f»ii more Justice, when. If I 
hatl liked. I ettuhl ea.HlIy hav» wrung 
n»»»rit*y frttrii .von by hinting tt» you of 
the txp<»sure whieh a few worils of 
min»* wtuild bring alMUil."

"An»| had .you »Jone s»>. I shi»ul»l havo 
sent for i p'di» oirían.” muftert <l Skin- 
ti‘' f .

"Hardly. f<>r if s»». why don’t y»»u 
ring that b«*ll i»t»w. an»l call in u coii- 
vtlabl«*?” »»hservetl Kiinh*T, trluinphant- 
l>-. "I can promise you that 1 shan't 
try It» escape. But. really, Mr. Sklti- 
n»*r. I »ItMihi if you w»»ul»l have been 
foolish enougli to ask f»»r poiiee as- 
sistanee. Tlier»* ure casej« where c,t»m- 
l»roin|se is the best plan an»l the saf- 
st. 'I’hls ease is «»ne of them."
The two men eye»! each other, as 

tho they w’erg meiisurlng their relativo 
str«.*ngths. Kimlwr stoo»l th«i gaz»- »if

liis cmpl'>.\-«*r nnflim hingl.x. Pntil  that, 
iioui'. III* bail i )e\fr (lrcaiiit*d that he 
Iios."-<*sse(| Ml miicli «ouragi* 'I'he hour 
liad eall»*d it Puih. and lo, it had »•'•mo.

“ ,\ow, look h«-r»‘," said SUlniier. .ifl* 
a pans». ".Ml iliis mai h»' mi*r»‘ hhifl 
Wh»>r»‘ a iv  your piiMifs fur your ah 
surd ^lalem»•nts■.’ " ,-

"Tin* pniufs," rrplii d Kinih. r. calii.t- 
l\-, " l ie ill 111»* iiiouiii uf iln* |•<•rsl>n win» 
»•oliridi d In lue ihi slo! V."

.*-watiyi(l harl\, a di-;hi fnaiu 
i I’S .

Iiea\<*n! " In gas* « d. "Tl.» 'i i

-he is .*-1 i 11 : 1 n < I
w

limit'd lii.t

In said. 
n\ I r a ml 
('•»infoi I
nil.- <'r\ »'d 

I In*ir

lliickl.\. ' [ 
fni-gnllell.” 
thciim» lyes 

l<Cimi»er, 
iiii-laK»* snnin-r 
un*. .Mr. Skin- 
• •ause ynii any 
refei r*‘d In I In* 
,sp»*aK of w h.il. 
!••» ked ill .vnlll* 
t»i have a k» \’ 

all. But 1 don't 
I »•all help It."

y

I Ii\ I
V' i'\- anxious tn ht* Ivit l\iiig a 
it iurncti Kimher. tpiit kl\-. '-hi 
happ»'iis, she titits n<t| kintw 
w ln*re tn find y«tn. I th». .\itw 
ninh-r.-taini ?"

Skinin r sal dtiw n, ami 
fact* In his hands.

•■»'tuifound .vmt.' 
tiniught it w as all

"Mtisi nii'n do 
w il h 1 hat Itelit'f.’
"I'Ui ihc.\ lind »»nt 
oi lat«'i-. But, b«'lif\<>
Her. 1 have n»r wish to 
distress. I have* m»*rely 
ejiisoil»' to slmw that I 
1 kintw . The skt It |tin is 
ciiphoai-tl. am] I liaitpi n 
as w» ll a.s ytiU. That's 
want tti use the k»-.v if

A pause folltiw»-»!. dm ilig whieh Nati
ons eiimtitins throhlicil (liru .'skinnei'* 
l»n«»r, sordid htth* soul, ll.ige, f»*ar ainl 
surpris«' held lln* high pla<*<* tln*r»*, ami 
it was »'a^v to .‘̂ ee that the wtuil.s t»f 
his « l**rk had (»rtMlut <*tl a terrible jiii« 
pi »'S.- inn .

The ( Inek struck 4.
‘Tin afraid.” saitl Kiiiih» r. "lhal I'ni 

taking 111» t»»o mini) >>l yoiii tim«*.''
*‘.\’t>. lit». w;iit u iintmeiit."
Kimher siniletl ¡»inl sal i|it\Nii iig.iin.
Pri'Sentl.v hl.s eiuplt»yer lot»ked at him

intent ly.
“ Mr. K í i iiImt,” In* saifi, aiiil the fact 

that h»* nseii the \v«tril ".Mr." struck 
tho »-lerk as being signifi»*aid. "1 sup-
ptjs»* that ytui are ind ii vlinlietivo 
Ilia n."

"I hope lint . ”
"Vnii ejiiinot reall.N- hav»* any gnnlge 

agaiti.*-l lile I xcept that you think yntl 
liave received an unjust dismissal."

"That i.s in.v onl.v gri»*van»*»*."
"Suppos** that tin* «lismissal w»*r»* !•> 

be withdrawn, the gnidg«*, I Imagine, 
N* tuiltl 1m* willnirawn also!"

"< If «•titirs»*."
,\ d( »*p sigh tif r»*lief issued frnin Mr, 

.sikiriinr'H throat. He rose and aliimst 
.sinlliti.

"Then," h»* saM. "you may »•»»nsidef 
ytiiirs»‘lf reins(af<*il.’

"'I'hank you very mu»‘h. sir." 
hrellH, aritj went («»wards the dour.

Kimb»*r roa« he»l f»»r his hat an»| iiin-
"• Mn* iin»rin lit," tnurmur»*»! Mr. Skiii- 

ll♦■l•, "you tolii in»* just n»iw that .v»»i| 
V ere g»*tflng a thousand a year. That 
1.« »’ertainly n«*t an inflate»! salary. I 
think I shall gi\«* y».u the charg»* of 
an addlti»»iia| <]e[»artiiient. ami rals»» tha 
salary 1o 11,,'iOO."

Kimher l»»)\ve»l.
'“Thank you ver;.- nun'li, sir, 

again.
'I’ ln* ei.»n t(*ni |»tuoiis-look ing 

shONNe»! him »>ut. w«>n»lering 
caller stulled expanslv»*ly as 
down the steps.

“ I shoul»] like t»» know,"
Kimber, us he enter«*»! a «-ar 
Sklmn-r’.« sk(*let»»n really Is?"’

he sal 1

f»»otma'i 
why th»N 
111* w»*nt

r»*ri**»tf»l 
‘w hat

BF:\VJSVIM.FI.—4'otton has l»»*eM
s»*ri«nisly »latnag» <1 and »•»>rn retanle»! 
hy the heavy rains whl»*h httve fallen 
here. Rain has fallen eight o f the b»"t 
ten »lays.
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Monday Market Review
• e
• M O N D A Y ’S RECEIPTS e
# e
• ('attic ................. ...............2.800 e
• Calve.«« ............... •
• Hog,«i .................. ...............2,900 e
• She<'p ................ ............... 49 e
• Horses and nuiles .............  23 e
• e

’■J'Iic opening inarkp , day of the week 
]>i"ught in a light run. Total receipts 
>\>‘re :i,Gr>o, (>t which only 6Û0 were 
tal\«*,'>. J-'or a Monday market this 
wa.s below the average, and was 
brought about, doubtle.s.s, by tlie un- 
favoral)!e condition.'^ o f last week*^a 
trading. A year ago total receipts 
were tJ.l'ir», of wliicli :j,o4ti weie t‘alve.1.

Beef Steers
.\ larg<r i>ioportion than usual of 

.«steers was on the market, the supply 
of that ( las.s reaching 600. Most of 
them were good enough for .slaughter, 
tiio there wa.s not a toppy load arnon.? 
tluMii. 'rrading »)pened witli a goo<l 
sliow of life, and an ac-tive moven)ent 

tlu* supply at full steady prices 
v\ ith tile close la.st week, with for 
the top- l'Ve«ler buyers were in the 
trade and made it interesting for pack-
t IS.

Stockers and Feeders
• )f tile fairly liberal .stifiply of steers, 

a number of loads were better suited 
for country buyers tlian for packers. 
'Pile market was steady for every tiling, 
and two loads of goo»l fet*ders brought 
jrj.N'..

Butcher Stock
('"Ws were in liglit supply for Mon- 

ria.\, not more tlian l!,10t> being on o f
fer. A large proportion of tlic total 
showed sirietly good «ptiility. and the 
bulk was eonsiderably above tlie aver
age as to qualii. . 'Pradiiig was ac
tive and prices generally steady, witli 
some .sales stnmg to liiglier, compared 
will) Saturday. A load of gomi fat 
cows brought $:i, and three lourls of 
heifers Went Ui» to So.L'j.

Bulls
A fair siiprdy of bulls sold at fully 

stfMdy tiriees, with a good «lernand and 
un early eh-aranee.

Calves
'Pile lightness rd' til*' ealf run was 

smin'thing of a .‘surprise to sellers, mi 
spite of tlie bu4l market last week. 'Pho 
tr ial on oftt'r was but 6f*0. l>eing h'<s 
than one-lifth as many as the <-orie- 
s|M>ndiiig day |n l!d)T hr«»ught in. Some 
good quality light veals weiu* among 
tile (dTr-rings, buf they laeked top rpiai- 
Ity. 'Phe light suv*ply ludiied tlie 
trade, uiul sales wr've a «tuarter liigher 
than at tin* elose last week.

Hofli
The CulUng oil in receipts of hogs 

was looked Cor. on ar count of ih»' low 
ninrket ami bud feeling i^mong ship- 
pt'i’s la.'st week. Ttjial reeeipl.s were 
S.tMto, compared with 4.74H last Mon- 
ilay. 'Pile (luality was better than w f> 
have been gettin.g, with a f**w loads 
o f choice quality that sold at $6.140. 
Kansas iMty’.s lop today wa.s $7. brirg- 
ing tlie two market.^ more nearly in 
line. Notwithstanding northern irmr- 
kets were steady to lower, trading hero 
opened r»c to 10c higher than last Sat
urday. hu.vr'rs sr'emingl.v aeknow loilg- 
in.g that tiK'y liad not been paying 
priee.s iti line wltlr the northern cen
ters. 'Phe best price paid b.v packers 
\va> $6.S."», but an outsider bid up one 
loa»l to $6.00. and the bulk of .««alc.s
va.s at Sti hOriii 6. 1 j.

Sheep
onl.v forty-nine liead of sheep were 

yardeil. bidiig conlmon to ju. t̂ decent 
last Texas .stock, tiuil sold at steuiy 
pri<e.s.

M O N D A Y 'S  SALES  
S':eers,

I ’rice. No. .\\ c-
r $4.00 LM... O'.ui
I 4.(Ml

Stockers
‘ Ft Ic Nr Are
I 10... 47',
r, ;v.Mo 23... 2S3

Cows
Fricc No. Ave.

h $2.40 :?($. . . 806

I'rloe.
$3.S0

F rtc» 
$2.40 
3.25

Price.
$e.45
C.37H
6.6ÎH

6.80 67.. . 216 6.75
6.70 78. .. 216 6.85
6.65 91.. . 184 6.60
3.50 71 . . . 236 6.90
6.62 »4 67. . . 241 6.80
6,70 4. . . 205 6.G5
6.60 79. . . 223 6.75
6.60 91. . . 197 6.70
6.70 81.. . 187 6.50
6.40 62.. . 173 6.20
6.75 75.. . 198 6.65
6.60 99, • • 171 6.50
6.65 99. . . 164 6.65
6,70
6.65

76,. . 223 6.85

Ave.
. 708

Ave.
010

Heifers
Price.

$3.2-=i
Bulls

Price.
$2.35

Calves
No. Ave. Price. No.
5. , . 300 $2.50 16. .
9. . . 346 3.00 41 ,.

91. . . 160 4.35 78. .
12. . . 241 2.85

Pigs
No. Ave. Price. No.
10. . . 99 $4.50 8. .

Sheep

44
culls ...........
m ixed she ,»

Av. Wt. 
. . .  4S 
.. . SO

Price.
$3.25
3.25
4.15

Price.
$4.50

Price.
$3.00
3.50

Spot Markets
.Nelw York, i4uiet, unchangeil; mid

dling ¡l.40c.
(lalvcston. steadj’ ; middling Jl 7-16c.
.Now Orleans, ijiiret, 1-16 up; inid- 

ddiig O^c; !?ales, l.oOO spot and 1,100 
f. b .

Estimates Tomorrow.
'Poinorrow La.st Vr.

Ifouston .......... 27,000 to 20,000 1.7.044
New r>rle-ana .. 1 2.000 to 14.000 3.328
(■alveston .........31,000 to 33,000 13,075

St. Louis Cash Grain
S'P. lAM'IS, Ftept. 28.—(.'ash grain on 

the .Merchants’ Exchange closed to- 
closod liete today as fallows:

Wheat —
.Vo. 2 hard........................  OO lOl'-a
.No. 3 lum i........................  ¡*8 00
.Vo. 2 reti....................... 103!A 106
.Vo. 3 r e i '............................lOo 103
No. 4 red.........................  07 !IS

Corn—
N*). 2 niixod.................... 77
N«. 2 y «»Mow.................... 77\
N«>. 3 yellow .................... 77 ' h
No. 2 \N iiite.................... 78 Va
No. 3 white...................... 77'-

(..n:
N««. 2 mixctl.................... 49
.N'o. 3 mixe«l .................... 4S
.N«>. 2 white .................... 51
.Vo. 3 white..................... r>s
.V.»A4 4 wliite ................ 47 Vs

50 '-2 
48»,^

Kansas City Cash Grain 
K A N SA S  (T T Y . Sejit. 28.- ( q.tion.s 

OT. the Kan.sa.s ( 'ity  F.a<»rj of 'I'rade 
day ns follows:

Wheat—
No. 2 bard ....................  96
.No. 3 hkar*l..................... 04
No. -2 red........................105
.Vo. 3 red .......................103

too 
•J7 ‘ is 

ÎOôVa 
104

t.'orn —
\ 11 ** mi T Ail — ••
No. 3 mixed.................. . 72‘>, « • • •
No. 2 white .................. . 74 U • • • •
No. 3 white.................. . 74 • • • •

Oats—
38 '.•»

.Vn 'X nifxeil..................
«V O '2
47

.No. 2 white.................. . 4S's 49
N«>. 3 white.................... 4 8

Kansas City Optious
K A N S A S  ( ' IT T .  Sept. 2S—C:«sh grain

on the Kansas City Board of Trad*»
viu^ed as f(»Uows:

Wheat Con».
94(h • • • *

( )(*t .................................. 58 4
• •••••••*•••••••• . 97A- 59%

Chicago Car Lots.
( 'H K 'A G O  Sept. 28. - The estimates

of oats. The comparative receipts to-
dii.v are;

Seventy-two cars «>f wheat. 272 cars
of corn ami 278 cars of oats.

The comparative receipts today are;
Ttwlay. L ’t wk. L ’t year.

W h e a t ................. 58 •> 1 178
('«.rn ...................171 158 1.006

106 488

Price.

«.65
$.5«

C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T ISE M E N T S
M R. C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS E R , many thousand Stockm an-Journal 
readers want w hat you hav«, or have w hat you w ant. Make your 
wants known here, at the following rates, cash w ith the order— One 
cent a word fo r the firs t insertion; five cents a line* (six words to 
the line) for each consecutive issue; no ad. accepted fo.' less than 30c.

REAL ESTATE

5

FOR SA I.E— 'Phe Fleming Ranch.
I..and and live stock, both or either 

separately. This ranch con.sist.s o f  
about 71,5<>0 acres of land,, all in ono 
body, about tea miles from Fort 
W'orth and Denver railway in Foard. 
Hardeman and Cottle counties. The 
entire ranch is well fenced and divided 
into numerous subdivisions. About 
20,000 acres of good tillable land. Bon
fire ranch splendidly watered with 
Pea.se river and a number of run
ning streams. About 5,000 high grade 
cattle, 2,500 of which cows and iieif- 
ers; 100 stock horses; 50 use horses; 
120 high grade bulls. Land can be 
had for $5 per acre and cattle at price 
to be agreed upon. $150,000 cash down 
will close deal. Sealed bld.s received 
to Oct. 1, ('ertified check for $15,000 
must accompany bid for land; $5,000 
for cattle; 120,000' for both. Any and 
all bids subject to rejection. No hid 
for less than $400,000 for land and live 
sto«-k need be submitted. 5,725 aeres 
(if tlie land contracted to be sold at $8 
j)er acre. Furcliaser gets noeheTit ""of 
contract or the 5.725 acre» cun be 
ei;minat6Ht from th«‘ «leal. Communi
cate with A. M. Milligan, Receiver, 
(.’««rsicami, 'Pexas<. or the undersigned. 
I,. C. McBride, Receiver, Dallas. Texa.'J.

85,0Ot>-.\('RE r.E.VSB], 7 <-ents an ac-re, 
soliil body. long time, not su6j«vt to 

sale of land, well ¡minoveil an«l wat
ered, west 'Pexas, with 2,000 cows, 1,000 
yearliii.gs, iiasture fine. Choice B'*ort 
Worth and Interurban property. Money 
to lend in large amounts on ranches 
and farms. Have buyer for 15.000 to 
20,000 a«Te ranch, with or without cat
tle. and will pay i>art cash, part ;n 
go«)d farms free from debt. i>aying well. 
» .  M. SM I’PH. Delaware Hotel. B'ort 
Wortli, 'Pexas.

L IV E  STOCK
ST A LL IO N S  and brood m«re8 for sale;

It will pay you to use stallions raisetl 
by me, AS I keep them constantly be
fore the world and make a market for 
their colts. Henry Exall. Dallas.

PU RE-BRED  
Graham & 

Texa.s.

RAM BOU IT.LE'P rams. 
M.cCor*iuodale. Graliam,

PERSONAL

A T T Y ’S. DIRECTORY

Kansas City Movement.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 28.—The re

ceipts of cash grain on the Kansas
City Board of Trade today aggravate 
much greater receipts than the ship
ments. with an increase in stock.x. The 
receipts and shipments are as fulloivs.

Receipts, Shipments.
Wheat .........................417 lS4
Corn ...........................  SO . S
C3ats............................... S4 It

N. J. W’ADE, attorney at law. 
nolds building. Phono 180-

Rey«

JEW ELRY

MISCELLANEOUS
WI.NTER P A S T C R K — It you want a 

nice, fresh, green pasture for cattle, 
horses, hogs, goats and chickens, sow 
I..awson’8 Improved Red Winter Rust 
Pr«X)f Seed Oats. Pasture until March, 
and then they will make you a fine 
crop o f beautiful grain. Don’t overlook 
this. You have two shots, both cer
tain; winter pasture, and a big crop of 
oats. I only a.sk $1.25 per bushel for 
them. It wi l l  pay you to sow one 
acre or 1.000 acres. Order now so you 
can sow in Octob<*r. O. P. Lawson, 
MeOregor, Texas.

C IV IL  SERVICB: E iM PLO YES  are paid 
well for easy work; examination.s o f 

all kinds soon; expert advice, sample 
questions and Booklet 394 describing 
positions and telling easiest and 
quickest ^ay  to secure them free. 
Write now. W'ashington Civil Service 
School, Wa.shington, D. C.

AS'ITLMA, H AY  FBIVER SUFB'EKS—
‘ I have found liquid that cures. If 
you want five bottle send «  cents in 
stamps for p*>stage. Afklress T. (jor- 
ham. Grand Rapid'. Mich. 451 Shep
ard Bldg. _______ ___________
\V.AN'rED- Position as governess by 

experi':ncod teacher; music and Eng
lish: e.x.cellenl credentVal.s. .Address
'feacher 301 E. Elmira Bt., San An
imi io. 'I'exas.
F(.>REM.4rN W A N TS  position as man 

ager o f farm or ranch in Soutliwest; 
am practical farmer and stockman, 
('nrrespondem-e invited. Address Lock 
Box 17->, Wa.shingtLn, C. H., Ohio.

A G E N T S —Make $103.50 per month 
selling wonderful self-sharpening, 

patented scissors and cutlery, V. EX 
Giebner sold twenty-two pairs in thr^e 
hours, made $13: you can do it; we 
show how; free outfit. 'Fhomas .Mfg. 
Co.. 511 Fourth street, Dayton, (3hio.

.MEN— 'rile Southern Wonder Appli
ance, perfected by a Texas hanker, 

is as sure t«i restore lost vitality, as 
the sun shines. Can carrs  ̂ in vest 
poiket and lasts life time. Price $2: 
yt)UT money refunded after 30 days* 
trial if not i.atisfied. Address A. W. 
Bfolt. Station A, Houston. Texas.
S A LE S M A N  WAN'LED. capable ^  

selling a staple line of goods to all 
clas-ses of trade; literal compensation 
apd exclusive territory to right nian. 
vvill contract for o.ie year. Sales Man
ager,  320 Cambridge Bldg.. Chicago.
N E W  M .A N U FAtrr  URl NG INDIJS- 

try, employing 45 men stead.v, seek» 
location in country town near natural 
gas l>elt. V’al liable in forma tkin re
garding «lenatured alcohol mailed frea 
— 'redfiy Laboratory, Wheeling, W'. V'a.

SAI.ES.ME.V W A N T E D  to look after 
our interest in Tarrrant un«l adjacent 

• ounties. Salary or commission. Ad
dress 'Pile Harvey « hi Co., Cleveland, 
( diio.

VEHICLES

VB:HTCLB:S—Fife «ft Miller, sole agents 
for the jOld reliable, Columbus Bug- 

bv Co.’s line of vehicles. 312 and 314 
Houston street. ___
G E N U IN E  R A N C H  and other style 

BUGGIB:S and CARRIAGES. Send 
for catalogue and prices. H Y N E S  
BUGGY CO., QUINCY, ILL.

BR.AND new side line (a dandy) for 
traveling salesmen only. Write Oro 

Manufacturing Company, 79 South 
Jefferson street, ('hicagti.
HOW 'i'tj GB7T R ICH  when your ;>ook- 

ets are eiupty; f i  book for 25c. Cat
alogue free. Burke Supply Co.. 28(‘2 

I.ncns avenue. St. Louis, Mo.
-MB7N— The Vacuum Treatment is 

guarantcerl to cure any vital weak- 
nes.s; sealed proof. Charles Manufac- 
turing Co.. C'harles Bldg , Denver. Colo*,
AflBlN’rS— $75 monthly. Combination 

Rolling Pin. Nine Articles Com
bined. IJglitning seller. Sample free. 
1'oiHhce Mfg. (^o,. E263. Dayton. Ohio.
W’ .XNTED— I want 500 head of cattle 

to pasture this winter at 20c a head 
p^r month. J. H. Speights, Gail. Tex.

Kentucky Hereford

B U L L é

J. E. MITCHEJLL CO.—Diamonds, 
watches, clocks, statuary—Jewelry of 

all kinds. Repair orork. Mall ordMW 
promptly filled. Fort Worth. Texas.

^  «

INSTRUMENTS
U NB BD A  PhonograpR In your home to 

aatertaln your family and frlaoda 
Write ua for latest caUilogiMi. etc. Cuaa- 
letnsR 8he«>herA it Co., TOi Houstoe 
street, Fort Worth. Texas.

/« CAR LOTS im Exchmmg* for RANCE 
CALVES. IVnie m Tomr Wmmts 

m Rsgialm d CmUU

G I L T N E R  BROS.
u iv iiiN e ivcri, K Y .

FARMERS’ SONS W ANTED
with knowledge of fSarm stock and fair 
.education to work in office, ICO a 
month with advancement, steady em
ployment, must be honest and reliable. 
Branch offices of the associs«tlon are 
being established In each state. Apply 
at once, giving full particulars. Ttie 
Science Association, DepL 12, Londv^ 
Canada.

4
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Weekly Market Review
Fort Worth receipts of liv'e stock 

for this week, compared with - last 
i^'eek and last year.

Cattle. Cal. Hogs. Shp. H.M. 
This week 15.000 7,350 2Í.5ÜO 1,250 204
Last week 14,617 6,707 26,251 2.730 365
Year ago 17,370 10.984 7.925 2,598 349

Comparative receipts at the market 
from Jan. 1, 1908, and *for the same 

• partod last vear:“*
1908. 1907.

Cattle ............................604,105 551,734
( ’alves ............................152,953 216,146
Hogs ............................. 470.978 398.123
«heep .............. .•............ 104.518 91,915
Horses and mules .......  7,957 15,179

General
Receipts have In'en moderate in all 

branches of the trade, excepting hogs, 
en the local market this week for this 
sea.^on of the year. The six-day hog 
run shows a decrease of only about 
3.750 from the record breaking figures 
of the corresponding period last week. 
The cattle market closed the week 
with most clas.ses selling well up to 
last week's closing level. Calves were 
o f dull sale all week and hog values 
broke .sharply on Wednesday and 
Thursday, closing Thur.sday in the low 
notc'h o f the month, but regaining part 
o f  the decline later in the week.

Beef Steers
Steers of desirable beef quality have 

been of liglit supply thruout tin' week 
and the market has retained ii high 
iev’el of values relative to current 
l>ricos at St. Louis and Kansas City, 
a condition partly attributable to the 
♦itrong demand that has prevailed here 
for feeder cattle and to a con.siderable 
extent to the smallness of local .steer 
receipts. On Monday and Tm'sday 
prices ruled fully ste.ad.v. while on the 
three succeeding days sales looked 
strong to higher, with grades on wliich 
feeder competition was the strongest 
showing in most ca.se.s a 10<‘ to 15c ad
vance over a week ago. Sales of well 
conditioned 1,080 to 1,200-pound fed 
steers of plain quality were made at 
14.25 to 34.50. Most of the 900 to 
1,075-pound steers in fair flesh and of 
medium to good breeding quality went 
to the feeder outlet, jiackers sec'uring 
some of this clas.s at around $3.50 to 
53.90, and some light high-line steer.s 
in docent killing fle.sh going for 
slaughter at $3.15 to $3.50.

Stockers and Feeders
A good, strong demand has prevailed 

fhis week for stock and feeding steer.s 
o f decent quality, with prices ruling 
strong to higher on the feeder classe.s 
than a week ago. and with the light 
stock steers holding a full steady basks. 
The week’s trade feature was the sale 
on Wednesday of four loads of choice 
1,078-pound Clay county feeders at 
54.25. A plain to right good quulitied 
class of 900 to 1,025-pound feeders 
made $3.60 to $3.80. Yearlings and 
twos sold largely w'ith a range of from 
$2.50 to $3.10, tho some good full-aged 
twos .sold around $3.25, and a choice 
class would sell a little higher. Com
mon to decent qualitied eastern stock 
steers went around $2.50 to $2.90.

Butcher Stock
Supplies of cow stuff this week have 

been moderateyl liberal and the mar
ket has had a rather sluggish tone, 
tho .some strength in prices followed a 
■w’oak to lower trade on Monday and 
closing values are on a full steady 
level with a week ago. Outside de
mand has been light and materially en
larged supplies would doubtless have 
brought about declines.

Bulls have sold on an active tnarket 
and since Tuesday at an advance over 
n ‘ week ago, the market cio.sing the 
week about 10c above a week ago on 
all grades.

Calves
Tho calf market has had a slow, dull 

tone thruout the week, with choice 
light vealers holding close to a steady 
level W’lth last week’s closing on out
side buying account, but with local 
rackers making strenuous efforts to 
lower values and most grades selling 
somewhat under the close o f last week. 
An out.side top of $4.75 w’as made on 
Thursday on one load of choice 222- 
pound calves, but the best light veals 
are hardly quotable above $4.60, and 
good lights have sold in small odd 
lots around $4.25. Good to choice 260 
to 27,5-pound calves are quo.lable 
around $3.26 to $3.60, and the ’ best 
bcavles averaging around 300 at $2.85 
to $3.10. A good many have been for
warded unsold to northern markets.

Hogs
The ^decline in hog values last week 

failed td have any very appreciable ef-. 
feet in curtailing the market ward 
movement, the week’s receipts hero 
falling about 1,750 head short o f last 
week’s record-breaking run. The mar
ket Monday held nearly steady on á 
run of 4.750 head, and on Tuesday

weak to lower. On the two succeeding 
days prices slumped o ff sharply. 
Thursday’s sales showing a loss of 
about 2<k‘ on the best hogs and 20c to 
2Cc on other grades as compared w ’ tb 
Tuesday’s l»est time, or a 20c to 25o 
Ics.s on the bulk from Sat\ird iy of lest 
week. This decline put the inaiket on 
a lower level relative to northrtti 
points than at any time recently. The 
bulk sold here on Thursday from 
16.25 to $6.50, with good to choice 
butcher and medium packing weights 
topping the sales at $6.65. An a:!- 
vance of a dime hYidpy followed tho 
Thursday slump and sales Saturday 
Were about Ihc under a week ago on 
most classes.

Sheep
The sheep juai'ket has shown little 

or no change from the close of 
Week. Receipts have been alm«>st en
tirely of medium to i)Oor killing qual
ity. Salec include medium lleshed 
elglity-two pound wethers at $1.25. and 
fair lanib.s at $4.75.

Prices for the Week
Steers— 

Monday .
Top. 

. .$3.65
TUilk

3.25r.i 4.1«» 
3.80ro 3.90 
3.7Ü'íí 4.25 
3.650/4.09

3,10 
190 
‘V wa'

2.15(0 2.65 
2.35 4/2.70 
2.004/2.65

Tuesday ...............
Wedne.'/day .........
Thursday ................. 2.80’ 2.004/2.60
FridaV ‘.....................  ,3.10 2.004i'2.6b'

Calves— *
Monday ..................  4.65 2.S5i/ 4.10
Tuc.sday ..................  4.65 2.904/ 4.10
Wednesday ............. 4.25 2.904/ 4.10
Thnrs/lav ................  4.75 2.804/ 4.00
Friday ....................  4.00 2.754/4.00
Saturday ................  4.00 2.654/ 4.00

Hogs—
M‘,>nda.v ..................  6.90 6..5'i<'f/.'6.70
Tuesday ..................  6.85 ,6.504*6.70
Wednesday ............. 6.85 6.404/<6.65
Thursday ................  6.65 6.304i 6.50
Friday ....................  6.70 6.404/ 6.60
Saturday ................  6.75 6.504/-6.65

Receipts for the week by days were
as follows:

Cattle, ( ’aIves, Hogs. Sheep.
Monday ....3,768 1,640 4,748
Tuesday ____3.283 3,063 3.286 49.1
AVednesday .3,607 1,290 .3,814 312
Thursday ...2,443 1,002 6,205 68
Friday ........ 1,551 212 2,747 3.>9
Saturday . . .  350 150 1,700 13

Horse and Mule Receipts—Monday 
.58, Wcdne.sday 49, Thurs/lay 74, Satur
day 23.

Hor«e and Mule Trade
Outgoing sliipmonts o f hv»rses and 

mules this week were as follows:
One car horses and mules, J. F. Mur

phy, to Taylor.
One car mules, D. J. Porter, to Bart

lett.
One ca^ mules, De Soto l  and and 

Lumber Company to Waskom.
One car mules, Fred Wolfe, to H a 

vana, Cuba.
One car mules, James Riley, to Flgin 
One car horses, h'red Small Horse 

Company, to San Antonio.
One car hor.ses, W, C. Kidd, to Bren- 

ham.
One car horses,

A'alera.
.Single shipments:

AVaco, three mules; 
lAalla.s, one horse;
AA’hite.sboro. two mules.

Ruling Prices, Horses and Mules 
Mules—

13v* to 14 hand.s.........
14 to 14 Vi hands .......
14 to 14 Vi hands, extra 
14Vi to 15 hands . . . .
15 to 15.2 h a n d s ......................  1206ii7r>
15Vi to 16.3 h a n d s ..................  175^21.5
15 Vi to 16.3 hands, fa n c y . . . .   ̂ 2104/ 275

Horses—
Heavy draft, 1.300 to 1500.........$145(^200
Heavy draft, f a n c y ................   ]854i22.5
Medium draft. 1,150 to 1,300.. 1254il65
Chunks. 1,000 to 1,150.............  1154i l50
Medium ....................................  75<irllO

C. V. Lvans, to

R. A. Slcwarr, 
T*i<kenM Burton, 

W. H. Martin,

65 41 110 
854/ 125 

1 I04i,140 
125 4/ 165

Foreign Grain
LIVERPOOL. Sept, 28. — AVheat 

o^iened ^  lower, at 1:30 p. m. was Vi 
lower, and closed Vi to Vi off.

Com opened unchanged, at 1.30 p. m. 
W’a.s unchanged and closed Vi to Vi off-

Interior Receipts.
Today, I>ast yr.

Houston ....... . 6.99H

- Port Roeoipts
Today, I„ast yr.

New Orleans ___ 8.832
Galveston ......... .5.248
Mobile ................ 2,77.5
Savannah ......... 11,067
Charleston ......... 3,312
Wilmington ....... 6.121
Norfolk ....... .... 1,360
Boston ................ • • •

b r e : e : d e : r s ’ d i r e c t o r y
All breeders advertising in this directory are Tnvited to send photograph 
of their herd leader, with a short, pointed description. A cut will be made 
from the photograph and run from one to three times a year, as seen 
from the picture below. No extra charge for it. Don’t send cuts. Send 
photograph. The continuation of this feature depends upon your prompt 
action.

HEREFORDS
^ ^  " -------------------- - - ̂ rvû jTrxrLnj

HEREFORD HOME H ERD of Here- 
ford.s. Established 1868. Channing. 

Hartley entinty, Texas My herd con
sists of 500 head of the best strain, 
individuals from all the well known 
families of the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale at all times cattle o f both 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specialty. William Pow- 
e\l, proprietor.
V. W EISS ~  “

Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat
tle. (Ranch in Goliad county, Texas). 
Roth sexes for sale. Address Drawer
817. Beaumont, Texas.
B. C. RHOMB, Port Worth, Texas.— 

Hereford Cattle. Nice lot of young 
bulls and heifers for sale.

B. C. RHOME. JR 
Saginaw, Texas.

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat. 
tie and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headed 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie, Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulls for 
sale.

DURHAM  P A R K  STOCK FAR M — 
Shorthornn, English Berkshlres, An 

gora Goats, AVhlte AVyandottes. high 
class, pure-bred .stock In each depart
ment. DAVID H ARRELL, Liberty 
Hill, Texas,

GERAI.D O. CRESSW ELL. Oplln, 
Tcxa.«i. Champion Herd of Aberdeen- 

Angus below quar-antine line. Bulls for 
sale.

CRIMSON WONDER STR tlNS OF 
DURO-JER8 EY RED KOG8

We now offer tine Pigs ol the great 
strain of that great prize-winning sire. 
Crimson AA^onder, at $35.00 per trio, 
not akin, also, some Spring Pigs, l>oth 

Bred sows and gilts for spring 
furrowing.
MR. A N D  MRS. H E N R Y  SHRADER,

AVauneta. Kuns.

RED POLLED

RED POLICED CATTLE)—Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goals. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton. Waco, Texas.

Buy the Hereford Stock
^  Write and a.‘«k me w’hy they are bet
ter than others. Either sox for sale 
Particulars with pleasure.

FRANK GOOD.
Sparenberg, Texas.

BOOG-SCOTT BROTHERS
COLEMAN, TEXAS

B r o o t lo r s  o f  re i? !s t o r e d  ^ a i id  
l i i ; i : l i - " r a d e  H e r e f o r d  c a l i l e .

B U L L S

A BARGAIN
Twenty registered Red I ’olls. Inc'lU'l* 

ing hIiow herd, for sale.
W. C. AI.DRHXIE.

‘ Pittsburg. T.'xa.«*.
•REGISTER 101) I ’.E R K S H IR E ” idgs 

of the be.st brerdliig for sale. W. F. 
Hart'/.og, Sadler, Texas.

FROST REPORTS 
HAVE NO EFFECT

N E W  ORI.EANS, Sept. 28. Light
frosts are reported over sections of  
the cotton belt, with killing fro.st in 
portions of Oklahom.-i, On these re- 
port.s cotton on the New Orleans board 
maile a go<al start, advancing on the 
opening 10 to 15 points. Later re- 

,lior.Ls, how<-ver, sho^̂  eil that the dam
age Is light, and with elearing weather, 
the movement starte<l down again and 
the earl.v gain-s were soon lost.

Lherpool resjiondcd to oondition.s on 
this side, and futures opened firm at 
an advance of 3Vi to 7 English points. 
This strength developed on the fore
cast for frost on this side Monday 
morning. Spot.s eame 2 higher on 
liberal sale.s for a Mopday market, tb«' 
total turnover being 4,000 bales, witli 
the Import.s aggregating 5,000 bales.

The early niovi-ment was steadily 
downward, but /-hanges were small. 
Port receipts are again heavy, the a g 
gregate today being estimated at 52,900 
bales .igainsl 39,088 last year.

ItiflucMced bv 1b/‘ dcvi-Iopment.M in till-
weather, illtho the part r«('i*iiiits aro
still far in exee.K.s of la.St yt ji r

New York Cotton
NEW YORK, Sept . 2M.
op«*ri. High. Low. t ’!< »«c.

Jami.iry .,....... 8.1 * 8.78 8.63 S 63-64
l-'ebrua rv • •••• •••• 8 63-65
.March ... 8.80 S.67 8.67-6S
May ...... ! • • • •  • • • • • . • . • • • • 8.69-71
Augu.xt . , • • • • 8.68-69
October . ....... 9.00 9.12 9.00 9.01 -02
Ni>vember • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8.70-72
December . . . .  8.85 8.91 8,97 8.'’7-78

LIVERPOOL COTTON

New Orleans Cotton
N E W  ORl.EAN.'^, Sept. 28.

Op>en. High. I.ow. CMose.
January .. ___  8.80 8.80 8.69 8 68-69
Man h . .. ___  8.85 8.86 8.74 8.74-7,5
October ___  8.82 8.89 8.77 8 76-78
Deecn/ber ___  8.83 8.83 8.67 8.67-68
February • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • 8 70-72
Septeinb<T • • • • • • • • • • • 9.00
November • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8.65-67

N E W  YORK, Sept. 28.— There was 
a good advance on the opening of the 
New York cotton market today. L iver
pool /«hies i-ame a little belter than 
due on reports over Sunday of proba
ble light frost over the American cot
ton belt, and an advance was noted 
in both divisions of the market. .

on this side the frost reports showed I 
practically no damage, but, coming 
earlier than usual, makes room the 
belief that more serious frost condi
tions may soon follow. I^ate C>ctober 
frosts have b<-en expecte/l. and even 
then ' It has been estimated that the 
yield will be m t sh/»rl.

Recent developments as regards the 
crop conditions have caused reductions 
in th<* estimates to be made, and sub
sequent reductions are now in order.

There is little change In the strike 
situation in the Manchester mills, and 
this is still a restraining influem-e in 
the spot turnorer.

The spot markets thruout the coun
try show some improvement, however.

L IVERPOOL. Sept. 28—The .v|.nt
market opened /jiiiet and .steady, pri< t s 
2 higlM'r at 5.32d fi»r American mid
dling. T«»tal Kales for tin* day e.-s- 
timated jit 4,000 bales, while tl»/‘ sah*s 
for sp/*<'ulatlon ¡/nd /‘xport arc 29t) 
b,‘iles. The Iniport.s are 5,000 bales. f>f 
wbleh 4,700 bales i.s Americar/ cotton.

l-Aiturefi iipeno/I firm, and hold gen- 
••rally a firm tone. Tlie r/inge on tho 
opening was from 3‘ a to 71̂  up.

Th<* open /ind / lo.<«* Is ns follow .s:
Open. Close,

Jarinary-Eehruary ............ 9.42 9.15
15 hruarv-Mar/’h ............  9.47 9.s7
March-April .................... i*
April-May .........................  9,55 — 9.5U
M a y - June ......................... 9.50 9.51
•Tunc-July .......................  9.54 9.51
July-August .....................  9.50 9.51
.September ........................ 10.06 la.0.3
b'eptcrnber-Ot’tobcr ........  9.70 9.67
ilctober-November .........  9.52 !).5.3
November-Decern her . . . .  9.46 9.47
December-January ..........  9.43 9.46

FARMERS
Make Yoiir Own Fertilizer at a 

Cost oi Only $S.M per Ton
Y^uj, Mr. Farmer, probably kn/»w 

that a goo/1 fertiliser will Increase tlie 
products of your soil 20 to 40 per 
cent, but you are handieupped <*wlng 
tf> the exorbitant prices charged for 
fertilisers—$30 a ton and over. But 
even at this price they pay a profit on 
the Investment. Wc can teach you 
by mail how to make your ow n -fe r 
tilizers, at a cost o f 'on ly  |5 per ton. 
as good a grade as any on the market. 
No sP^'lal machinery or apparatus re
quired. Ail ingredients easily obtain
able anywhere in the country. This 
formula Id easily worth $5 to any one  ̂
but If you will send me a dollar bill 
with your order it is yours, Ad/lnss 

B. B, ABHBROOK JR..
Pataskala Ohio.
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Colorado Stockmen and Farmers
Aroused Over A. & M. Affairs

It will 1m* remeinberod that at tlu* 
Tocent seHHiuii of tho Toxas Farniors* 
<’ i»iifçivss con^iderahU* «•xclteiiutnt was 
f«r4»us<*d over an atteinpt to have 
liHK.sed a resolution rreoriimendInK that 
the members of the 'rexas A. arul M. 
college board include a majority of 
farmers. The resolution was finally 
j>as,sed ill a nnidifled form but not 

a siilrlted se.ssioii had eii-afteruntil 
‘Pued.

i'olorado 
M> hesitant 
Ion of the 
which Js 
farmer.

stockmen, it seems, are not 
about declaring their opin- 
llolorad«* A. and M, boat’d, 

.siild to include <ml.v one 
rhe Detiv<*r Record-Stockmafi

gives the following ac<’t»unt of a meet
ing recently held by the executive com
mittee of the ( ’oloratht t'uttle and 
H«»rse (Jrowers' u«sot iation. The Rec-
< rd-iStockman says:

"A  special meeting of tlie executive 
coimnittee of tlie ( ’olorado ( ’attic and 
Horsti iJrowi*rs’ association was held 
at the Albany hot«*I last night. (July 
lialf of the committee were al)le to he 
present, but praetleally all were rcp- 
rest*nt(*d b.V proxy and tite sentimei® 
•was unaidmou.s. As I ’ resident Hustei 
bad been calh*d from tlie city, \V, J. 
I'adfioek of Rake county was made 
1 hairmaii. Rett< rs were rea<l from ab- 
.sent memb*‘rs stating that tin* senti
ment in their localities was unani
mous in 'condemnation of tin* action 
of tlie State hoard of agriculture in 
reino\ing Dean Carlyle and Professor
< din.

I fon. 1Í. M. Amimms, cliaii-man of 
tlie special agricultural college com
mittee, made a report fi-om liis *‘om- 
mittee. 'I'his rejiort showed tliat tiie 
coinmittei* was making good iirogres.s 
in bringing aboid a better ••oiulition 
at the collcgi* ui> to tlie time the State 
board upset the wagon. 'Phe commit
tee willidr»*w from the fight whim the 
personal clenu'nt enteied and is w a il
ing now until normal I’ondittions ai'e 
returned.

Si'iia-tor Ammons went into the sit- 
uattion at Fort Collins at length tind 
charged the whole jirescnt trouble to 
the iloors of the majority of tin* board.

After general discussion the follow
ing ri'solutions were ailopted unani
mously :

“ Resolved by the executive commit- 
tci' of the Colorado ( ’attic and llorsi* 
Cirowcr.s’ association, 'I'hat ' we mu.-»t 
earnestly prot(>st against the action of 
the State board of agriculture in caus
ing tho f(*tnoval at this time of two of 
the principal instructors In agricul
ture at the Agricultural college, the 
said removal, in t|ie opinion of this 
(ommlttce, * being wholly unwarranted 
and calculated to «llsrupt the work of 
till* institution at the very eommencc- 
rnent of the school year. .\nd this 
(ommittoe is Instructed to call the at- 
tentiton of Flon. H. A. Ituchtel. gov
ernor of Colorado, to tlu* following 
facts in connection with the hdmlnis- 
iratiot) o f the ' agricultural college.

“ l'’ irst— 'Phe law provides that at 
\‘ast one-half of the membei-s of the 
.'itate board of agriculture shall con- 
}ist o f men who an* practl<‘al farmers.

believe tluit it was the ititent of 
ltie h'gislature to have .it le:^st half 
i f  (he board eomi*osed of men wh * ar»* 
n tual farmers. engaged hi some 
nanch of agriculture aí< tlu lr princi- 
>al business. .M the present time but 
im* nu'inb*'!’ of the board could so 
lualify.

“ Second—.\s tlil.s (Munmittr-e read«» 
•he law. it was tlie undoubted intent 
If tlu* leglslalurt* to make of the .V.gil- 
•uKural colleg,> a school devoted pr u- 
;lpally to agriculture. 'I’he law ereat- 
ng tiie Institution luovUlcs:

" ’Pile design of tlu* Institution is to 
ifforil tliorougb luslruetton In agrl- 

 ̂ ‘ idlitre and the natural sciences eon- 
.icet« d therewith. To I'ffect that object 
iiiost «omitb'lel.v the Institution shall 
•'eiuhine physical with Intellectual edu- 
'ation. and shall he .a high seminary 
.*f learning in which the graduates of 
ihe common school of hoth sexas can 
. oininenee. pursiit* and finish a course 
•»f slttdy terminating In thoro the
oretical and \)ra('tieal inslrnetion in 
Ihove science,s ami arts which hear di
rectly up<»n agi’lculture and kindred 
Industrial pursuits.

“ Three hours of each day shall he 
devoted hy every male student of the 
< olh'ge to labor on the bu m: and every 
female student shall devote at least 
three hours of each day to labor in 
such (lepartinent of work a« may be 
nsslgned them hy the hoard and fac
ulty; and no one shall be exempt ox- 
i ept for plpyslcal (lisablllty. By a vole 
o f Uie board of agriculture at such 
sessions and in such exigencies as de
mand R. the hours of labor may bo In
creased to four hours or diminished to 
tw o  hours.”

*’W e assert that these sections of 
the law arc con.stantly disregarded by 
the State hoard of agriculture and that 
the Agricultural*college has become a 
general scbool to which agricuHure Is

but a dejiartment and a constant e f
fort has bceen made to make It one of 
the least ImjMU’tant dei»artment.s in the 
institution.

“ H’hird—As a» result of the reo<*nt ac- 
ItloMs of the board and the consequent 
disruption of the faculty of the col
lege. wc are informed tliat the regis- 
tiation <»f students in the regular col
lege cour.ses for the school year just 
tomineiiclng Is only forly-three,< while 
the registration for the last scliool 
year in tliese course.s was .303. From 
sucli autlientic figures as we aie able 
to (»btuiii, we fiml that there has b(*en 
a steady decline in the miinber of stu
dent.-« in (he regular college class dur
ing the past .six years, the registration 
In 1003 being 403.

“ l<’ourth—'Phere is pending a number 
of most valuable and inifiortant expei - 
iinents under tlie direetiton of tbeagri- 
eultnral de|>artment o f the college 
which invidve a eonsid(*ral)le outla.v of 
State money ami which, owing If» the 
di.srut»tioii o f this department, will l»e 
lost and beeouiH of piaetically no v.ilue 
should the I’ei-ent action of tin* l)<»urd 
he permitted to slaml.

“ Resolvefl, That in tlie opinion (»f 
the committee, the State hoard of Ag- 
ricultnre lias failed to cany out the 
law. to afiprcciato tlie intent of the 
same, or to fully perform tli<‘ duties 
for wliich it was appolntetl. \Ve be- 
lif'vc tliat a State Ixiard of agriculture 
citiisl.-itiiig of only one* actual agri
culturist is ail ahsui'flit.v', and we most 
earnestly iirgf* ui»on the gov(*rnor tliat 
lie take such steps as may be neee.ssary 
and within his power t«» remed.v tliesc 
cfnulitions and secure a bfiard (»f a.gri- 
eulture that will intelligently carry' 
out tile law and bo of us<* and benefit 
to tlie agrieultiiral industry of the 
State.”

A eominittf*e eoMsi.sting o f  W.  J. 
Paddock. Frank Haley. 11. \V. .Moore.
J. 10. Painter and d. P. Rowf l l ,  was ai>- 
point«*d (<» eo i i i f 'y  the resolutiems to 
tile goVf*nior.

'I’he committee .also adtipted tlie fol
lowing resolution unaniniou.sl.v;

“ R('solvi*d l)y the ex**eUtive com
mittee «>f the ( ’ (»lorado ( ’attic and 
Horsfi ( Irowi'is’ ass«»eiati(»n, speaking 
for th*> unanimous sentiment of tlie 
ass<»elati«*n, 'I’hat wc express to Hean 
\V. R. ( ’arlyle and Prof. W. li. olin of 
tlie ( ’olorado .Xgrlcnltu-ral Cfdh'ge our 
slncen* ar>proclatlnn «»f the great work 
Ihe.v have accomplished for agricul
ture in ( ’olorado, and we greatl.v de-. 
plore (he unwarranted and unjust ac- 
(tlon of the Stat»‘ boani of agriculture 
In attempthig to flrive these twf* valu
able men from (he Stati*. We )»h*dge 
tf> h«)th of these g(*n(leUM'n. individual
ly and collectlvfly. (Im* fullest su|iport 
:'iid confidence of this assoeiation. and 
believe tlu* action of tlU' State hoard 
of agricultnr»' was tlu* result of i>e(ty 
sjdte and jealousy an«l is in no way a 
i«‘fleetion upon the ability and In
tegrity of ('ither l>ean ( ’arlyle or pro
fessor ()Iin.

“ Resolved, 'Phat the siiieei(* thank.s 
of the a.ssociation be tt>ndered to Hon. 
A. Fdwards of l>’ort ( ’ollins and Hon. 
I*’ . 11. (»nibb of i ’arbondal«*, the two 
members of the State board of agri- 
VaiKure who have fought ci*nsi.stentl.v 
and coustantly f«»r the principles of 
agricultural cilucation contctuled for 
hy (his association. Those two mem- 

' Imts of tile State hoard liav»* realized 
the intent of the law .and have trh'd 
to <l<* tlu*ir dut.v to tlie agricultural 
luter«*sts of tlio state. Wliile they were 
in the minoritv on the hoard, they have 
the shu’ere thanks and lnv»t wishes of 
every .-«(ockman an«l farmer In polo- 
rad o'.”

Farmers all over Mie Stat(> are m«*st 
(lu»rtuighly arousc'd over tho situation 
at Fort (■'ollins. and letters and peti
tion.« are pouring into the goverimr’s 
offiei*. asking him to t.ake action. The 
farm«*rs of the State are at last awake 
and are «hSermlned to ha-ve the Insti
tution put upon H basis *»f practical use 
to their interests.

H E M O U R N S  T H E  JE W S H A R P

Old Tim er Moved to Recollections and 
an Anecdote

“ I wonder what’s become o f the jews- 
harp?” iiuiuired Mr. h\ittipose. reflei-t- 
Ivcly. “ I haven’t seen a jowsliarp for 
years. I wonder if they make them 
any more. If so, where do they hide 
them’.» Really. I believe th.it the boy.s 
and girls o f toilay wouhln’ t recognize 
a jewshai'p If they saw one.

"Too bad. too. VAir tlu*re was any 
quantity of aeollanlsh. .sorter o’ poesy 
breathing, far off. half awake, eltlnish 
music In the old jewsharp—there sure 
was.

“ Far he It from me to boast, but 
away back yonder when 1 was In knee 
l>ants I surely was .some jewsliar^i 
player, before the T..ord— well. I guess 
yes. That was w here I shone—as a 
performer on the jewsharp. Xo par

ticular credit to me, though, for I got
the accomplishment by heredity. My 
mother could make a jew.sharp laugh 
and sing and cry and taJk fc?he was 
quite a young, girlish sort o f a woman, 
you understand, even after I ’d become 
u stout, husky, always hungry young- 
.ster—never was anything but a girl, 
for that matter, up to the dav of her 
d(*ath

“ So T got It from her. Fact is. we 
used to play jewsliarp duets I ’d play 
tirst and she’d play second or alto, and 
we’d have the great old concerts, with 
no audience excei»t my dad. and he’d 
sit and look at us w'lth his newsi»aper 
in his lai» and pretend to helii-vi* that 
hoth of us were crazy. We’d jilay ‘Up 
ill a Hall<»on’ and ‘Xicodenuis’ and ‘ .N’ot 
for Joe,’ and ‘Uourting in th< Rain, 
and ‘C’hainpagne ( ’hcrLie.’ and ‘Maggie 
May’ and all tho.se old, old things that 
v'ou nev»*r hear about any more, much 
h ss h**ar: occasionally we’d get am
bitious ami play ‘Scene.s That Are 
i Iriglite.sf from ‘Maritana.’ ami ‘ I 
Dreamt I Dwelt in Marble Halls.’ from 
•Rohemian Hirl.’ and real fin*- thing.s 
lik** tlH»se. you know.

“ l-’.'ir’.s that’ .s conc**rn(*«l it was a 
e<»mmoii tiling for fiTe *>r six young- 
s(«*rs to get tog*‘tlier on the way home 
lr»»m seluMd and chime in t*»gether w itii 
jewsliarps. You .sr-c. jt*w.sliarps only 
a cost a ni«'kli-, and to play on them, 
wliy. you liad only to brea tlie tlie 
music*— breathe It outw'ard, 1 mean. If 
that’s riglit—and pick on th(* iittle 
vibrating tongue, and there vou wen*. 
Of course, tho. you had to have a 
(•orr»*ct ear for a tune to <lo any good 
witli a jevv.shari». Hut even if you had 
a poor ear ;iiid were an indiffer.‘-nt per
former, you c*Mild never mak«* a miis- 
iinee o f yourself witli a jewsharp. be- 
( ause, you .-«ee. the jewsharii musie is 
.'■o subdui'd that noliody at a «Hst.mce 
*>r twenty feet eonhl be amoyod l)y (he 
playing **f a j»(-rff»rmer o ff  tlie ‘ki'y.

“ Well, now. I rr ni**mber sonu-thing— 
s«*e how one litti** tiling leads to aii- 
other!

“ 'I’ here was om- boy In my town of 
bom I was jealous liccause. excellent 

as I was as a j<“wsliarp performer, he 
liad me beat a that—beat all to pieces; 
beat, T might say. fifteen diff**renl 
wa.vs from tlie jack. 'Phis hoy wa.s -i 
positive g(-nius with the je\vshar{) as a 
matt«*r of fact, ami he could make a 
month organ do anythintg tliat lie 
asl^d of it— jump thru a lioop, so to 
spi-ak, «)!• roll *»ver. or play *lead. or 
any *ild thing. Handsome boy, named 
Fd Scovel. rould sing, too— used t** 
go thru th<* streets lilting .in a high 
« lioir boy sort o f  a tenor. I was not 
.jealous of this 1-M Soovel boy b*»eause 
lie was better looking than I was or 
because he could (day th*> m(»uth 
organ like som**bo<ly inspired or be- 
(ause be could sing like a throsth- in 
a liom-ysucklé husli. Xope, I was just 
sor*' b<*eau.«e he had me liaek*-*! off 
(he lot as a j*-wsharp filayer. and T 
kn**w. ’way. deep down tliat 1 never 
• mihl (»lay th** jewsharp like Frl Seovel.

“ Well, many, many years j*ass*(l, as 
ill*- story book writers write, and I’d 
f<trg*»tten all about jewsliarjis and Fd 
S*'ovels an*i tilings, when *>ne niglit in 
Far's lily wif*- dragged me o ff to tlie 
grand *>pera. 'I'lie j>erf*irma nee wa.s 
•Roli»*ngrin.’ 1’he gigantic chap with 
the blond whiskers and the glorious 
voice didn’t mean anything to me till 
I took out my program to sec who he 
might be was print*-d on the pr*»gram 
‘( ’ lievaller Fdouard Scovel.’ 1 won- 
d<-r*'d if it could be. I re**alled that 
before T left th(* old town Fd Seov'el 
ha*l started in to get his vi icc * ulti- 
vate«l. But it seemed imjMissilile. out 
*»f ill*' questi(»n, tliat this giant sing
ing there at the (irand Opera H*nise 
in Paris **ould be the Ed Seovel with 
the patches on his broeclies and the 
little dinky fur cap pulled over liD 
cars *.»fi» whose wamderful ,i**wsliarp 
music I had b**en jealous so many 
years before.

“ Hut it was all right.
“ Dug him up at his beautiful Paris 

home the next day to see if that 
’T.ohongriii’ chap wa.s Fd. Sent in my 
card, and pr**sently down comes the 
big. good-looking ehat*:—rec*>gnized 
îlm at once.
“ •Hello Ed.’ .said I.
“ He peered at me for about four s**c- 

onds. and then fie made me iti about 
two lumps and wa.s wringing mv hands 
off.

“ ‘Why, hello there. Flits!’ he i»osl- 
tlv’ely ye lled— Fats was my boy nlck- 
nanie—and vve had the duindest old 
fanning bee f*>r three or four hour« 
over his luncheon table that you ever 
heard in your life.

“ And he was the (’’hevaller E*louard 
Seovel all right «*tiough. He’d sung all 
over Kurope, and s*>tne king or poten
tate had fastened the title on him.

“ Here I got started on the subject 
of jewsharp.^ and what’s become of 
them? I ’d like to hear a little o f that 
jewsharp music tonight insteail o f that 
young woman in the next flat pimnd- 
Ing T m  Afraid to Come Home In the 
Dark* on the piano—I sure w*»uld.”— 
Xew Tork Sun.
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FREE ATIRACTIONS
of all kinds have been pro
vided for the amusement 
of this year’s visitors

Positively the lowest rates 
that have ever been of
fered to San Antonio will 
be in effect during this 
year’s Fair
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Great Poland China Boar Died Aug. 20 
at Valley Center, Kansas

'rile greut Poland China boar, (.’or- 
recior 2*1. i.s tlead. He died Aug. 20 
at the farm -of A. P. Wright of Valley 
C’ i*nter. Kair., who *>wiied a fourth in
terest in him. Corrector 2d ranked 
among the greate.st b»»ar.s of hi« day, 
and in fact of almost any day, in tho 
breofl’s iiistoi-y.

W e base our confidence in our 
future prosperity on a determi
nation to give efficient service - 
and courteous treatment to A LR  
our patron.s; because thes? 
things have contributed so large
ly to our past succe.ss.
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